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; Backed Out At The Altar, f
If til thé mamsgte which were acbodol to go by m challenged, aad Friday even

ed fee Jane baa tehee pltee there woeU ing there «Ш bo danbt be “a hot time in 
ebeen et leeet one nor. to («til the the eld town.” The Mayor, however. Meat 

happy crowd, and two hearts Ant had h sve good groond» fer Ae charge, forta fa 
hitherto taeton «a two woeld hive too lerol-headed to htztrd hie repotetion 
amalgamated their fate* and. tailed and mike enemiet withoot Maw. He hen 
through life ee ora. It happens often [BA Spoken without giving the matter wri- 
bewever that though two hearts may oui thought aad no doubt there will bo

rereral surprises in store. In the admin
istration of public dntiet, end in the 
bundling end spending of public money it 
is evident lèverai aldermen have been 
leathering their own nests, and it is really 
time в public official had the morel courage 
to pot his head a pen the trouble and call a 
belt. Lake-
been tao long in vogue. Wo want publie 
officials who will administer the business of 
the city, not tor personal gain, but with an 
eye for having things done within a proper 
limit ol expense, and not gain the epithet 
el “boodlere.”

“A publie office is n public trust,” and 
not a private treasure house. It I mistake 
not, the mayor in the present conflict, will 
come ont considerably ahead, and the 
aldermen who have had their hands in the 
public chest will do so no more while the 
present occupent ol the chair wields the 
gavrl.

f rat, They’re goia’ rat.” Somewhat 
surprised the «reheat asked why he 
though^ ea. ' “Why there’ll be flying are- 
chines beat and these ww’t be any nw tor

............................. these. S-peee," he contused had
-Urètre? mnttam creed. Hi. itaiMmeatmta *n- mtredooedttatel-phoraebuafra
Me qutatkm that is Mittiin, was differ* to M^hrt '>«*1
вій at the pressât moment and understand why the chill bed acted so sorcerer. The tis,* tare tW, 
tabs fraught with dire obaaa- hurriedly aad in tbs second why Judge мИ sadly and the hid mas tael 

McLeod should here given sach an order, speke « ifTw^Mgeéy tljtiilgy 
There was burying rad scurrying then.
The megielrete halted np the judge aad 
everybody oraaectad with the ill sir 
interviewed. An investigation it probable,

Stole The Tea.
Etears

ae h

1r>

Indian town fee wss ragiag 
took advantage cf the cob-

«ho Adi tsl - -8

Oouspltmaete Wise Mauage'' Mseloxtoo.it were saved lor their own use. The 
police wore not long in finding thia rat aad 
in a short time there ween great aeoumu- 
lotion of aaolaiatad (tuff in the North Bod 
—u— station. Among the collection was 
S bushel basket of ten. It seems thet who
ever had eared it emptied it into the basket 

' which wss lull almost to overflowing.
There wore rorne peowieotione lor steal, 

tag daring the Are but the ton woe net 
id as among the articles. For 

■ ->. П,- —aeon Cant. Hasting! was instructed
by Ms superior tfficer to teke the tea to 
the central police station. He did to, end 
I, was plated m the charge ol Copt. Fred.

‘ Jonkinc who bed it in bis own office.
Than Cipt. Jerkins got an order end the 
predons and savory bsskrt wss transferred 
ben hie keeping into that ol the chief him- 
isU end It waa placed m hie private effioo.

Ь it interesting to note in this connect
ion that Captsin Jenkins is prepared to 
-.1. in sfladavit that when he handed tee 

t over it was full ol lea end to the 
shape es when he received it bom the 

North&Ead elation. .
If Soon after this the chief went on a fish-
' lag bip and the feet at the tea being in

his office did not seem to disturb anybody 
until we morning Magistrate Ritchie 
ordered, that the basest and contents 
should be showed in court. It wee 

. quite without tbe magistrate's power 
to do thu though why he mede this order 

Щ ... ,J* not l]aite clear. There is no deobt ha 
h» own пампа .and the resqltptÿW 

tbit be'was right. When inlomyl that, 
away and tad the key to hi. 

privets office the magistrate inriited that 
there most be another key ind the janitor 
waist once rent for. The janitor U Mr. 
MePovflJ who in addition to hU duties ee 
caretaker ol the building does a 
great desl ol clerical work in connection 
with the eity court department. He did 
here a bay to the duet's effioo and accom
panied by Detective Ring end Captain 
Jenkins and Hastings they proceeded to 
the private effioo of the chief to get the tea. 
Sore enough it was there—but what a 
difference ! Some fifteen poonfe tad been 
taken free the basket which now was not 
nearly to lull as ,t was when handed over 
by Cipt. JenMni.

The astonishment ol these officer» was 
very great when they «aw that part of the 
tea tad been taken and one of them at 
beet, Cept. Jenkins, muet have felt ihst it 

to tore the matter deared 
up. The fad was reported to the magie- 

some ehorp criticism

Lost Sondoy of 
oompoaied by hie intelligent tatter dog was 
quietly wending his way toward The Peo
ple’s Perk. He wee won overtaken by 
two others, one e stranger, the other on 
old triend aad a Park director; an intro
duction followed end the three 
the dog) sauntered on thoroughly erj lying 
the beaatilnl scenery and engaged m plea-

always tare the seme thoughts the poet to 
the contrary. That is why one wedding 
was called eff hurriedly last week alter the 
lew guests invited to witness the ceremony

in brt it ia demanded by the officers of ;$!
the force who had anything to do with the 

tor.
Members of the Safety board whan in

terviewed by Ржоовжеа Thursday thought 
the action oi the ehiet Ш advised and 
tarty.

The end oi the whole afisir ia not yet.

:tad assembled, aad tbe clergyman
waiting to perform the ceremony. :wee

(“d Tbe cease of the quick change in arrange- 
te is an open secret to the friends of the 

bride and though there may be consider
able sympathy expressed foe the expectant 

those who know the story certainly 
congratulate the bride on the cour
age with which she clung to n principle that 
wee vary dear to tar. Some time ago the 

in the story began to pay attention to

•a and favoritism have I

mil ЖЛАЛШ ґяяіяжожя. sent conversation. The different rends
and paths ware traversed and all objecteIn Bslltex WiseA Bear Cheeked W<

le Ml «lnt She Feeme.
groom,

of interest inspected. The etrarger, an
English gentlemen, was highly delighted 
with all ta saw. Eventually the three man 
(and the dog) arrived at the large enclos
ure * where the deere ore kept. 
They they were eooooted in e respectful 
manner by e keeper who, shiwing hie 
hedge, interned them, that as the dog tad 
sait her rope or chain attachments he must 
ask for his removal from the grounds. They 
were shown в placard which ta aaid an
nounced the fact ol the law being in tome. 
However life being short and the an
nouncement long end none too legible 
they wore satisfied to take bit word for it, 
end the owner of fee dog took leave of hie 
friends and started for home via Mount 
Pleasant. On reaching the Lake, the hast 
being excessive and taring done a> good 
ol walking and climbing be eat down to 
rest there being no refreshments to be 
had—ia there would be in. any other 
civilised country тІпЛ ;, _l~

Not many miroita however was ta allow 
ad to breaths even the sweat air of Heaven 
in peace, for presently along came the great 
Controller, Law Maker Extraordinary, aad 
General Bom of the Shew. Oblivions at 
first ot the greet crime (in hie mind) that 
was bring committed became sauntering 
along, and perfect content seemed to per
vade bis whole being. Than ho uw the 
gentleman wife the dog lying at hie feat 
Ne thunderbolt on that dear Sabbath Sky 
«raid possibly have more quickly trans
figured the eouatonanw ol the peons lawyer. 
The peaceful end complacent expression 
vanished n if by magic, dirk cs midnight 
grew the expansive brow, and fire darted 
from hie eye. One moment he paused 
es it utterly dumbfounded at his park be
ing thus desecrated, only i moment the’ 
then with great strides ho hastened toward 
the Culprit. Arriving in focal he tilted tack 
his tat, expanded hie chest, and in stentor
ian tones demanded "can’t you read.” The 
owner ol the dog quietly responded "I can 
rend you,” The would bo owner ol the. 
perk then indulged in s flow of eloquence 
that could not be stopped, though the gen
tleman tried to explain the position. Pat
ience even of a Sunday tat a limit even to 
one profaning token Christian and when 
the lawyer bowled “you ooght to have 
sense enough to know that we don’t 
allow dogs” the now nogry dog owner 
said “Then what are yen doing 
here”—at this the dog gexid reproachfully 
at hie master and gave an indignent bsrk 
as the’ repudiating the implied relationship. 
The lawyer threatened in instant arrest 
and advanced presumably to do the 
business himself but the other also advano- 
ad and probably thinking discretion the tat
ter part of valour turned etepphig however 
frequently to otter dire threats, far the 
edification el the crowd.

The gentleman and the dog followed for 
a short distance, then turning, peacefully 
and religiously pursued their way borna.

Le B. R.

Halifax, July 8.—Maidens who have no 
risible wans of «apport; who appear in 
publie clothed even es the lilies oi the field ; 
who toil not, neither do they spin.—except
ing on a wheel,—end who turn the nights 
into day. cannot be called very useful me in
kers of society, certainly not of Ac aristo
cratic hindfol who promenade cur principe; 
streets. Snob maidens ere numerous in 
Helifsx. That is for if» site and importance 
the number of such women is in flir sized 
ratio to the stale population. I don’t think 
the saintly 8t. John ean quite equal u in 
this respect. No doubt theta women as 
each have n legitimate plan m society. 
While they ply their calling as a business, 
and make no bones about it they are enj 
tilled to a certain amount W consideration, 
but the maidens who ply the ms trade 
under the garb ol reepectabfiiÿ /who have 
cheek enough, and an adamantine gtll of 
ponderous eize to put орШІІ Wepcotsble 
hotel and imagine they ар^тДОоаь ob
servation текс a big liked mhtske.

Of late there taa appeared in ihia quiet 
and peaceful city, a young wewen of may 
complexion, greet wealth of hair and pass
able features. Rrther held looking to bo 
rare, but a sonny smile of greet breadth 
makes a planent face and attractive to the 
average male man. One wauldaot term tar 
good looking, but she ia latching to the 
tnasculine point of Aon. She ridca a wheal. 
She ndea well. Site erect and taa an way 
and pleasing motion.

In tar cos tusses eta it quite pleasing 
and her wardrobe ia numerous and well 
filled with good-looking gowns. She does 
nfit put op at the beet hotels hot is satisfied 
wife a second or third rate hostelry. She 
is at present located on Hollis street which 
hitherto has enjoyed a good repotetion. 
It it » hotel oi male patter », and thia 
charming dnrael мета to glory in being 
I talk vo, the sole and only surviving single 
lady in the house. She has such glancing 
eyes, and rack winning ways that she cap
tured the attention end silent devotion ot n 
married man who estent the same table. 
He реаме mi single men, bat she does 
know this, or it least “all men ate alike to 
her’ so the pby goes on. It ia tiro to 
watch the ratios of these two, tor ta poor 
mortal, times bis meals to suit tar. The 
oAer guests of the house I am told, enjoy 
the sport immensely. Her ohiel admirer 
is в well-know business min, rad she 
spendequite в deal ot tor time, when not 
os Aa wtari. in bis company, and no 
drabtmokea tile one long sweet dream.

I am informed the hotel proprietoress is 
not aware of the character ol this loir lady, 
«or she is jealous et the reputation ol the 
house, and would net •permit anyone of 

to sleep beneath tar reef, if

'

man
the young lady and it shortly alter it reach
ed her ears that he waa inclined to drink. 
After she bad porihve proof of 
the fact eta lost no time in 
giving him her views on Ae temperance 
question.

Asa child she had seen As arils ot drink 
in her own homo and though the person 
who had thus clouded her early girlhood had 
long s go reformed eta didn’t cere to take 
any risks of that kind in a husband. Tbe 
young man made "many promises of re
formation but upon several o'casions 
the young lsdy had fallen from 
grace. Finally he gave op the 
wine cop altogether rad for two or Are* 
yosre hie record wee all that could .be de
sired. Then the wadding dsy wss fixed 
sad préparai lens tar the happy .rentrant 
on span. The would be groom me the 
most attentive of lovers rad Ae prospective 
bride was happy in the knowledge that the 
dark abrade tad drifted sway and there 
wee n promise of unlimited sunshine in the 
fatnre.

The night ol the wedding arrived, the 
guests and a well known meAodiet clergy- 

Mad rad at the home ol the 
brides father, end impatiently awaited the 
earning ol the bride rad groom They never 

; rad alter a little deity it was an
nounced that no marriage ceremony would 
be performed that evening.

The facta of the case as known 
to the friends are Aet a lew min
utes before Ae ceremony wee to have

Caliph.

The nix Fixât On Cm vas.
The report Ait the picture» oi the 

Jeflriea-Fitzii
:

;• fight were a failure 
no doubt kept menv people from the Opera 
house Thursday night but the* «tarant 
enjoyed the beet crave» show ot its Hod 
Aet his ever been seen in Aia city. It wae 
a wonderful reproduction ot a gnat fistic 
етапі. The pit tana ware dear and 
ably steady and net only could the 
the ring and the referee be 
but every movement 
every step, every blow that 
•track

■

1
Iі rb •ifa-

it.

drown ee vividly 
ee could to imagined. Corbett is seen nr 
the ring side batting, rad oAer prominent 
spectators ere dearly shown. There ia a 
performance this afternoon rad to night, 

ne well as men who would see 
a silent fight should not fail to be present. 
Fredericton people will have a chance ta 
tee it Monday evening.

yч-KV

Щ; the chief

end

b. msn

m
: An Adventure With e Bike.

Some of Ae binds of Ae genial secre
tary of the Log Cabin Fishing Club board 
a report Ait he was eeriooaly injured while 
on в trip to Aat pleasant place a few days 
ago rad they were somewhat surprised 
when they saw Mm about town the same 
as usual. He bad an adventure but it waa 
with a bicycle and it seems that As me- 
ohine cam out best after taring intro
duced tbe rider to the toil of Looh Lomond. 
A damaged ear telle the tale whioh Ae eeo 
relary’e triends era glad to say baa proved 
jocular rather than serioui.

As веагекіщ as Possible.
The investigation into the purchase of 

hose will be on Monday afternoon rad 
Progress understands Aet the committee 
who did the buying propose to toko » 
brad in the business su і to make Ae in
quiry as searching as possible. It is likely 
Ae chief ol the department, the oh airman 
of safety rad the director rad other civic 
officials will give warm testimony and of 
conns Mr. Birrv and Mr. MoAvity will 
be called on to do the same.

A Ham math Bssllw Ofala

t
I,-P

.

L
ES taken place Ae young couple met 

in another apartment for a moment before 
going to the parlor. The bride’s attend
ait» and one or two others were present 
and when the young man came in

Щ8j vg■

і

ta stooped down to k-ss Ae women
who in s few momenta would be hit wile. 
His own feelings rad Aet ot Aow assem
bled can be hardly imagined when the 
young tody drew tastily, nray from him 
rad said “Yon’s* bora drinking ; I told 
yen often that it I ever detected the faintest 
odor of liquor about yon I would leave you 
even el the alter. Now you may go."

Entreaties were useless the young tody 
wee firm rad that is why there one mar 
risge less to record last week, —,,

,«rate and there 
fcom that gentleman who did not take ray 
farther steps inwaiting .the return ot Ae
chief himselt.

In the; meantime e paragraph got into 
the papers about the disappearance of the 
tes and the Chief waa aware of what had 
taken pltee daring hit rbsenoe. It 
that «face the fire Judge McLeod tad been 
naked what disposition should be made of 
aomaof ttaertiolee that rain atoltn rad 
he directed Detective Ring verbally to « 
Aat they Act rare distributed among 
those l«ta suffered from tto fire. This

W It msri'tave oecurrtd to the chief that 

Al. would be a good ray to get riAjdtta 
taa «afi so fort as coon is he returned from 
Ms trip ta tarried to Judge McLeod rad 
requested n written otdir authorising him 
to distribute the balance ot Ac stufl

(
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Vевлжвяа АвАІЛвГ АЬОШЖМЯЖ.
An lavattlxatloa le ta he Hvld la Halifax te

aet at the Facts. :
Halifax N. S. Joly 4—Friday evening 

of Aia week leek* ombrons 1er several 
tamtam of Ae City Conseil, rad fire el 
the number tare baked far a special ses
sion to deal wiA specific charges aside 
against certain members by tbe new mayor, 
who by the way, мета to have proved 
him* It possessed of a stout vertebrae, and 
n determination to stop fraud rad ehiousery 
ns the council. All well-meaning dtisena 
will held np Ms hands in the prosecution oi 
this good work for the present incumbent 
of the mayoralty otair was elected on this 
platform. Good, okra administration ol 
the civic business from »U aldermen, rad 

of expense in all useless rays. 
The coffers of the city should be jealously

V
M

. A mammoth rocking otair has been
Ш added to the office furniture ol the Dal- 

facia. Proprietor Willi, introduced the 
big rad comfortable rockers in this oily 
sad otafamly stay hate proved popular. 
Hss latest importatioa in Aia direction fa a 
monster and will bo regarded with mu A 
interest.

1
.

; 1m
tenues women of thia stripe, for in com
parison the daniaen. ot Grafton street are 
1er preferable. They do not sail under 
false colon, but ply their trade opoaly and 
shove board. This 
bereft of all. modaety rad womanly pride, 
flaunts her skirts among the respectable 
folks, rad matqosrados is in innocent and

, Ft lee Webber la Те we.
Price Webber fa in town (gain and pro

ps.** to remain 
friends. He looks mtsoh the

recovered by hfa effioete. The judge 
referred Mm to the clerk of Ae court and 
to Mm Ae chief want. Fori 
ye., the ehtol did not write the order.
Qda did not bother the efitof who wrote ont 
Ac order himself rad took it to Ae judge 
tO ÉVs

It fa said Aat Judge McLeod thought
Eg?:.-? Clerk Wilfat tad Written the order lid ^ „

saBseasKssr « -Tsl^ - *Srt

visiting ho 
as ever

end talks the same, tails just * good в 
story rad has a lot o| aow 
oaw As fight OB c saves Thursday night 
aad satmad to enjoy is. Mia. Webber 
tassons to tar friends to Maine rad the 
member* at the oompany era taking a net.

Yarmouth's Є. •. tea’s Fraeramme.
reason or Four trips per week is the 

of the YarmouA 8. S. Co., from 
Ao Ant enterprising Nora Scotia town. 
Thaw beg»” on Dominion Day rad will

He

ta continued daring the busy n.

FIs tax Machinas Meat. The sailing hour et Boston fa two 
hours Inter Ann it tormsrfy fans bo

§É|Pw Çgg£*** Tbie 11 » Orm*

and never looked bettor, s

Aoy'perrea smiling a raw rehemiptien 
to Ate office WiA **.00 tadoaod era obtasa 

forera you. tad tta Ooeam-

per od wtA only
be seat to thqeeme ad-

et і fiord to allow saob u actasaÉfé «МІ. ..

mg.
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STUB. CLIFTON.
I alter Retardai tsth Inst., sad uttll (either ' 
M Steamer Cliftoo will lsavs hsr whert as 
1 Monday, Wednesday and tataiday 
і « 6.80 (local). Bemratax will кат» 
vs same days « dp. as. local.

CAPT.B.Q.BSBLB,
Maaaxer,

ar Liie Steamers
Fredericton and 
Woodstock.
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A LONESOME WHITE CHIP ,yto • ban* ef toe 
toeksUefhu #400. )t bold of it the nn bag 

I
use that n« tight with 
bottto. and a ticket tor 
■ I«et there I found

a Bor Eatona* t»i
%Цу щ| down 

to^bepntomllepw. They were soi.
■ end all lour of them

like,ira ira арок wire A career-
шлемо яля AT ГАЛО.

the r
Thii tehee! he it eet 
withe lot of 
•“way. bet heie рвім 

at H k deae in the

ina■en at
the jtoap. They aeeer oopperod 
r. to that the bank 4M net bear

of opinion OB
• When they get aheet #8.000 ef

■tide ef two boon play 
tor the old

andne
to kern, at k the

•* ’Mm MiIf whet I bed leftof my Bpoknae earafogs at to
fit any from their Vito fo:Ne 18 of the ■mlwork in о horwtoi ebay os bookkeeper 

#11 a week. Tbit were ай eet in lew than 
three wtake, and I hat a 
agato to the 
That leaded

forChhei Feme, 
•to a

’ the to I the health 
I leaked

” dope. It devakfi I teaakhia to path 
" wwfoethehet. Its a I the beak's hoodoo. The old 
cdL It belong, to the aroandfioweiet. 

eoriety, and he a stay* tree So When they had 
MaaSLaad. togeamfo. the tow 
than the ooU tweet. Pretty often it

U
кт
matdopier to break •1 the tm foeeet.

- Sк.!2:,тЗB?,',Й,'
■ato— it wee then alaag toward S o’clock back fro- the kM trip

f і 1U'~” “* a.**.-*i
ttat I draasod ovary night of tome I chubby face chap, addressing him at the 1 couldn’t work the nbirnmadB

T tailor *tLTO iMTi*‘TbJ!l ,f,k'rlftb*,0OT- <Coee “"Kd to mor- a bum „it. «tb ^J^TL^ge,^ E 

war I Tbe ”** “d paa. it in again’ one I had on, whan a tollowntSkod ont ot
”T„ , . , ". ur d”*™ to “W«t to ike each of us ag1.000 then». *m»dootot
get thorn ptaga I was nding orer the plate I turn on separate card, in a fresh bon for lampion
UKmg ttofort tfooo ■ .boümr totbink a wmd up ?' be asW ». A dealer nerer limit in toggny »d gtmml gm»ing, and 
” 1 r>“gtoeay, m mentioning tana down a oonping chance tike that, and the ahiay once in hit nacktiTudk. au
work, that a man with the rum bug alone 11 nodded I rifflfd the boxful, and tber nut finrer hnrt -, Л”"* ” ^
nn make o hfoff at holding down hit job. I ■•«*■. down to indioate their reepeethe at I taw him Ld he knew “

11 ,Cfrr^WOrk' Uter * *win *1,000 beU- 411 ,onr ef them won. which ■ Hello, than, -Spokane ’ «rid he walk

th«7 •» nmning. it hk pick! are going ”d they peteed ont, ae thabby a1 looking 'He wae the chubbr-taced oh» „„
thnntfi. H. hanker, to tee ’em chtfing to ht of ,■„■ to h,n broken fbe .ptoTf longer Z> ^

gM away from the pomp and the -TbeyVo °M of ‘be good bento of the boom town of my timing my job at a aealef in Snok
off P .boat k the twoetaet mntic be know.. I u ever I taw. ^y omng my ,oo at a demr m Spok-
There are plenty of pmbeadt in thk town ‘Tb* old man didn’t tarn np that night, 
to day who, long ago smashed and put ont bnt when I and the lookout told him the 
of bnamett through the instrumentality of next morning of the coal mauling we had 
the hone beg, hung around the poolrooms got the night before he looked black, 
joat to hear the recee called oS by the ‘You're both all right,’ said he, -bnt 
operator.. Whin their pick, go through Ton’re fired. 1 don’t ask men working for 
they nap their finger, and root at if they “* lo deal brace or phony, but I can’t 
Mood to win it all beck, although they for the worst pair of Jonahs this aide
haven't even got a bet down in a ten cent I fbe Big Divide. I pass you both up.
handbook. The horse bug k a lulu as a I what’a a coming to you from the 
long distance goer, all right. None of the moneT devil, and conaider yourtelvet 
gambling bugs, in fact, it a mere sprinter, dished.'
They Ml last a rente. ‘The way the old man took it made me -How -to you tunnote I rot that „hi„ t-

‘Well, when you get the gambling bug ,eti“r ho,‘ 1 to,d him he aaked me. P
in combination with the rum bug, you’re in .J®”” » в*™6 'P”V «*d I to him, -Bummed it off tome piker, I'tunxwe ’ 
trouble and pleanty of it. They play one ”th the c0PPer on- I don’t mind b-mg I said to him. *
against the other, and they’ve got pottett- fi"d P^itokrly, but to get an unrealrr- -Not any,’ taid he. -I didn’t know . 
ion. You’re new it. You make a win-11*.1® r0"1» m“ who talkilike a tore man in Spokane, for f didn’t have anv 
ning and rum bug bank down the pot. * ,пЯ*‘" mT «beat. front there until after I pinned you to the
You decide to eradicate the gambling bug lbere wet only $60 or $60 coming to ttiok. I wat juit watching the name that
and let the rum bug play solitaire. When --------------
the rum bug gets you going you immediate
ly set out to cultivate another gambling 
bug. And you’re never one, two, three.

‘Of the different ipedea of the gamb'ing 
bug the faro clincher’ll take you about aa 
far u any oi’em. It got mi out to Spok
ane about twelve yean ago. I landed 
there with the last suit and a straw 
hat, and it pretty chilly at that.
I'd been trying to create a booze 
famine in Denver and put all the Denver 
banks out of butineii, and when I fell 
down on both jobs I turned mv face to
ward the land ol the yetting tun on a tour
ist sleeper and pulled up in Spokane, be
cause that wat aa far is my ticket raid.
I put the temporary sqninch on .the rum 
bug when I got there and picked along at 
a ten-cent, table with the last $2 had. I 
ran it up to about $76 policed ;mytelf up 
and fell into a good job as boat dealer lor 
one of the biggest limit banks in tbe burg.
I woiked along there for about three 
months, s'oughing off, at usual, the $10 a 
night that i earned dealkg, by tryi g 
to whop other banks during the afternoon 
when the shoestringer os me along who 
nailed me for more than half the bank's 
roll and got me fired.

Яwheels
t’t F Ba#tae* University,hard bug to Sg&iL».

M
fifrht1 
for#

sol as
I get

over to‘ -
P-O. Ban so. [І-

night, tike I had be» daiag tor a week or ) and ram'bugs from
I aatiotd that you forget to pick [ham up k alcohol, 

в® * whits ohgp that had boon lost oa the bol bottfo either.’ 
tour. The lookout -aid something to you 
whan the four

a
oa. and bottled 

and I wasn't the aloo-eo.
і мщ TheЩ\.ЖГВ «1.000 wonD *tnr МОТВІШО. 

setae
■tiedoat, tad you didn’t 

taketbe chip down. lacked ом ol the 
fa®0*» •* the table to pern me that chin 
on tbo lour, aid bo did. That's the way I 
got started oa the kiag play, aad tbe chip 
that put mo in business was the boom’s.

sixty і

1 1
•rve slept under a shed with the tber- 

’«V below aero,’said the tramp, 
‘and I’ve gesM two long days with nothing 
to oat. but Pm telling yee straight that 
when I once had #1,000 ia

10.

w■I. John 
a aewl

ori • “d happened to get hk 
He was mete than fl»

. M
&:

I’m aow engaged in the basinets, exclus
ively, ol cracking banks with the too- 
wfoo dupe, and I’m making it stick, at

Kith■y picket I
worse off tb* at any other data I can
»bar. I had joat been 1st out of the 

Bridewell ia Chicago, and was heggiag oa 
the streets and being toroid down on every 
head, when I picked up a #1,000 hill an 
toe sidewalk. I thought it was a dollar, 
nadyoebetl

iekktA
і ,

■■-I told him that ho looked the part.
my account’ he waot”ôn.°*It’f^pr to’me to 

makegood. Letup fimt repair
*-fc- “•

‘That bated two weeks, but the chubby- 
bood chap was unbreakable. He was 
too much to the good. At the end of too 
two weeks m Portland can bo made as 
warns aa a similiar period m any old place 
«'be slope—be emerged with aa idea.

•It would bo poetic rétributif a,’ I a raid, 
‘if be could run down to Spokane an d bat tbe tmnk of ,he man who 'fivrd “.to 
losrng to aw. Want to try iff’

‘Wo went down to Spokane that same 
night sad the next night we both turned 
■P “too bank whore I bad done the deal- 
mg The old mau know aw instautly, and 
smiled saturuioaly when l passed bus mv 

blow. He didn’t know the 
chubby-faced chap, though, tor he hadn’t 
been around when the latter had socked it 
to hk bank tbrouah me. The best 1 could
2? SJ,hT.rifh'*,£l*yJw"10 °«h і» for
$1,600, but my freed with the bundle 
roped tbe old man’s now dealer for four 
tin» that much before the bo, was tuntod 
on him by order of the old mau, who had 
got cold tot

‘Then I went down to Sao Francisco and 
came around to Now York by wav of the 
*“““ 1 was so deruid grate-
»nl to land back here, not onlr with a whole 
skfo, but with a front trimmed with cow 
bells all over, that I extracted tbe gsmblirg

arrival і 
homey

>-•- ■ 
i; -

'V

at» bustle to get down a 
side street. When 1 dodged into a door
way aad made out that I ______
dollars ahead of the game too sweat started 
to®* **»>7 pose aad my knew knocked to- 
gethor. I was regularly seasick to tea 
minutes, and my heart thumped away until 
I thought it would break out

‘Tb* #1.000 meant a heap for me, you 
understand, but I was so excited that it 
wat two hours before I could do any plan
ning. The firm thing was to buy a now 
suit of dotbea and I entered a store and 
picked them out. When I exhibited that 
1,000 bill the clothier ran to the door to 
oell a policeman. I got away by e dew 
squocae, aad then I realized the 
Yrmmp that I was, I couldn’t got it 
changed at a bank nor uw it to make ms 
mo.e comfortable. Hit had been a ten I 
could have had lodgings and a bod, but 
I’m tolling you that I walked the streets as 
hungry as a shark, and alept at police 
Marions and in lumber yards.

-Under the encumstanoes the bill might 
ss well have been a piece of brown paper.
I tried all sorts of dodges to get it buethd 
but it was no go. Every time I showed it 
I ran the risk of an arrest. I .offered a 
butcher #1000 to get it changed, but ho 
refused to bave anything to do with it. 
I’d have sold it for half price and been 
gtod to, but there was no such 
thing as making a; deal. Finetiy in de
spair, I went to one of the newspaper 
ofiloet and looked up the advertkments 
to tee wmk pest. The loser bad adver- 
bwMmto I went to hk oflloe in a big 
buildibg and gave up the biU. The re- 
ward was $60, but he counted out $10 on 
top ot that and said :

I wouldn’t have believed there was 
such honesty in the world. You could 
have kept the bill as well as not.’

He took down my name and all tfat and 
save the affair away to the repot tors. 
They wrote me up at the -Honest Samp’ 
end bad my picture in the papers, but yon 
“•/fijmsl didn’t enjoy it over much, 
bed #60 m piece ol #1,000 and aa for my 
tofoyy- “was fl bosh. I returned the 
bill became I had to, and though I’m hun- 
jry and dead broke and don’t know where 
IO turn in to the night I’m not looking tor 
any more big fines. Something with a
%.7pZt?nüw “raer wiUjut fl‘-'

kt will 
led *ivi 
instead 
The era 
of tbe і 
farmanci 
places a

:#
mwas a

Ц
‘The old man couldn’t staid to your 

win that time,' I told him, ‘and he ditched 
me next morning.’

•He did, hey P’ slid the chubby-cheeked 
duck. -Well, I’ll tell

K
..

ГM » v- mirers 1
seats in 
ordered I 
those wb

you something. 
That was like squealing, tor ho didn’t know 
that he had any cause for dumping 
But be did. Do you 
started that night F 

•With.a lonesome white chip,’ said 1, 
I’ve got blooming good cause to remember

11 ! ,
you.

her how I
-

the prn 
posit aa
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■ OOMDIN8ED ADTBBTlSBlEBir Г*.

і ‘He was a seedy, chubby-laced duck 
from somewhere back this way, as I judg d 
from his spiel. I had noticed him stand 
ing behind the chairs ot pkyers for about 
a week of nigbta before be got into the 
game. The way he got in was by plunk
ing a white chip—the whites were $1—on 
tbe king to win. He stood up waiting for 
the turn without much ot a show of 
interest. Tbe king won and he let it
stand. It wen four straight times and he
let it stand esch time. Then he pulled 
down the bunch and called the turn light. 
My lookout nodded him to take the seat o' 
a busted player who got up When the box 
rut out, and the chubby-faced, ihabby 
chap set down, pulled out an inch of pencil 
to ke-p cases and started in to pky faro 
with the pick up he had made off one 
white. He knew the game and hk luck 
was along with him. Inside of au hour he 
had traded hk five or six tall Hacks of 
whites for #6 blues out of my rack
and ho Mill went on and ___
He cashed fo, when he was about 
$400 to the gqid and went out for a wt і e. 
When ha rvtprned and be had three other 
followe][a1oEg with him, all ot them just 
about as seedy and down-at heel looking as 
himself. He bought a twenty stack ol blues 
for himself and staked esch of bis tbiee

■ ЙГ““' »fo’««tisxU”A18SttoS5
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Па wheel be * notgmm ем

—І— F
<7T! «11er » J Griri On 80 •be died ee« 6e “grwteet” m 

visited the prov iee 
The Kmmedy. will here te get à thtir 

*™« pretty fine work next week te rao- 
We «Ut due Their repertoire he the I the only

Ne. York 
•like to

Poeetoi’s “Le

il the *7-tiwthee
to lean iMt, the oldesty Mla «6er end Do Lore’s -«Й6 s 1st si ” wülhe/6 McDowell hes Newet 6e “"Trtrtwe 

west which
old • bet he is pel at

«it is 
•or catalogue.

J*!** a“«’ Wiwhesis*i6ssiThe Twojtwree, Teddy Maguire, Woman her of sew works the Covrat Garden list,

агsad Sotardy -TitBHr I not. Don Peroefs latest

. J* ***-»•- Jo* 6. B.ptirt.” wm racratl, « hi I • "ee«s » 6. city of Ьмг.
eawee dflA being extibited at the opera Genoa for the first «іве at the Carlo Ndaa Wallace Hopper еШ speed Best 

rajkudpravta, . powerful IFeBee. It is diviited into tour parts. I*• 6esbbsmtnaurNevTYork ta^vritorte 

\ h* ‘ —*• I “** H**»* “St. John in tbe Desert,” ,tBdy her put in Chris and the Wonderful
?? '"J**?*" 8*hml*7- That the I -The Baptism of Christ” and tbe Martyi- I L“*P- 
ladies ef St. Johe ase interested in a nice I dom." The parts are Jesas. the Німоті- Dnii hi.». ..
KientHio tfdrd this kind was „ffly de-I cos. St JolT^^d L£4“*EZ2 ^ovÎT^

-on. ted when tbe jBtBM .f th. Cor. Tha. «. rung Ь, «ваг, bteiton. ud ud hi. oordtel reoeption іаіГвгійЬ
ЦЬеге. Smirty dumT^^totS .7rt^LL^.£

■ a» the matinee aad applauded their favour- chertra el eight, mmeiana. The perler- МаткиД^Г’ nt^T ШЬГ’ в"'**

I ite -logger Boot enthosissticelly. Lance, of Don Pérou’, three uratLn. I iHZ T& ГГ вш“оп ”ete wear
JP8*™ F°T ,fl* "um be teen in announced to take place in London bad to adefahfa p^T-rt *” pr^*,“a ** ,be PM*„ . ___ . . _ , and your child wffl hare a fine !' | Hotel Tops, Ttirvy." | be abandoned, a. Ihe еовроеег refused to I o__  .. ’**” ^ September.

John ТіПвг bss gone to Europe to eeeure I complexion and never be troubled Ida Conquest is to be the heroine of 1° there to conduct them Maaoaonft _?Л^* s wnter “ the Dramatio News :
a aw ballet for the New York Thrati. h : of Wo- I! fffc«UWh’. “Storlrak н7^ Rri." i. «id " •"*'!“* *«'• b~ -hmpmwd.

Kith. LaSbeDe draw, that Frank Dan- ;; men of Canada haro^^îmmirad- ' ■ now in Italy than it did at it. first produo- * "po" ehleh 7»u can plaoe your own

ielt is to prpdaoa Us new opera at Man- ; ; edit aa very suitable for nursery і Eddw Girard and Dan Collrerwffl rtarti“- Verdi І» ty be honored at Dresden ,к.Гн n b efle0‘ # **
Irnttan Beach 6is mm—er. ; : “1 д ! nemn^in a .«ioU “Whom ш » ojdu, of hi. worb P„- ^ ^ ^ *' *“

Ienaee Paderewski has postponed bis . The Albert Toilet Soap Co.. ; I Baby r formed in Chronological order. “Mac-1Z, .d“’lw ,01 Teammg tor a
arrival in America until Deotaber to that : і «OemtBAl, „ k ,rtjel(ed _____„both.” one of hie hall-forgotten you6fol I ’T*6, a rewlve
be ему give Us personal direction to the | ; «ев«вBSAMwt гамм» < ’ | 876 000 will be rtqubsd for ЇГ adéquat "? "»iwd- FBoTU bare been ^It ‘4ІЛ'
rsbearsols of Us first opera, which will be І «бІИИММНЇміим'Ц,. I rsnrcaantatw» of -і,- Л — I bean n*d«t0 persuade Marcella Bcmbrioh I -r ________ W*Uad. tt^°t>OP ** ..

at Dresden in November. Tbe pan- ~ I tbed. ^ ‘ *« appear aa Violetta, but .he ha. declined М 0 NeiU’
ietwffl «П free Liverpool on Nov. S9. playing with much apparent «псом, in H.. V V ■ , - . t0 *ing in the theatre tin os the loft й _ „ . **Г**®*° ” r®^*’oe' “Now,
ud giv. hi. first concert here « Dm, Jl En^wi.lUao be ЬеЛГ.пеТ^ L"^  ̂ Ьв debut бве. IZ
iastead ofOet. 18, ss announced at first concert, first So will PetKhnikofi tht> рада Ьшм7 .. . the,t”- Cb The ballet has not been a -->-4- 7 , ■***: ■ th«* »be Catboho ohnrck
" of Nw York has already told violinw*. M-e. S.viU. .ÎTZf’nS «> >nr time in the h,  ̂ л “V*
of tbegryt public interest in this per- winter to New York to nng in oooational - ■ . "T"* America ; so the enthusiasB of the voter- and dnn. Ь°У*, «anting
form.nee; ho. money ... d^nwited for I pmfomance. at the opera hut ahT^^e I Tbe Bostonians wffl produce next wm-I oreritbll b«n ernirely Ж-11..і Г.м .  ̂ «Р» *be
pbees m моп as the date of his tort beard prindpUlf in conoerts. Philadel- P"bcnsible to audience, accustomed to 6o toTto^f

—« - — *—• ibürüi-srr:

6ase who were unable to deposit their Bovignsni, who will remain next winter in .“"ТВОГО is the guest of Mrs. old place. The introduction of the Wag i,____ ... _ ,
money at the time, asked at Schuberth’s Europe. Nat C. Goodwin (Maxine Elliott) in Lon- ner opera, there was sufficient proof of Jl.TT Ch*rie* Frob*an has oon-

don. 6is. London now makes no m«T I dt,ded ""ngaments for Sir Homy Irv-
posit ud paving the rest during the І 7АПЖ OS тжя тжтлішм. I Edna Wallace Hopper will be starred I ««noe at a brtlet thu the МегтереК Z*’ У* А"УІ°“>0"' that Uter all Elton

. Paderewski gave The m.nagVBent of the Opera bon* has jointly with Jerome Sykes in ’Chris ud In Berlin. Vienna ud St. Petersburg the notrinl, aîüüüriu wtthTÜL 
thru recitals reoutly in Peris, and the secured one of the very strengmt attrao- ***• Wonderful Lamp' next season. corps of dinner, is largo and oapable but give a special matime of » nil ni.„ —.
results are mid to bave reached the phen- I tiona imaginable for theweekoi July 17th- I Henry MilUr wUl ertabli.h a rtock com- I ^ fonction і. mbridUry in oomparûon wi6 I nnnamedin each oitv virited IJu «u. 
овтаї figure of 86.000 for the thru, in the picture» of the (amena Fanion Play pu, to Su Francisco if the present sea- foTua time*' The death cf Culotta Grin, dunes his P’-ri;.i- the wWdle of
His audieneM here have frequently repre- ef Ober Aamergau regarding the produo-1 мп of six weeks justifie, the experiment. the most famous rarvivor of those days has I October at Livunool ud .dl. di«J» 
suted more thu that at a stogie gather- tion of which the Boston Herald of Ju- Ada Rehu will remain in Ludoo ud I breB*hl eut muy interestingteminiicuees I New Fork where ha will ni» far tome 
tog. The Puis appearance, of grart art- uuy 46.. 1898, ray,, t^llrt to ST u.  ̂ °< — Pl-iest days- One write, w^s. WuT y -P T -
irts are rarely made with any other obfeot “The Stock scenery has been stowed, melodrama to August originally intended I ™ eLoeden newspaper gives this account to ouly September to look after юшм- 

thu the rapporad value to their teputations away at the Boston Muraem tbi.vra.kud fer h» •! »ba. u aburhing institution 6. btilet
ns 6eir peeuniarv rewards era аваП. the stage hud. ud orchestra wiU take a wn]il_ Гп„„1|і||[| ... „ . ... •* Her M.jost,’. Thealre in the early 8aoh j,
Him Angela Anderaon, who made her do- rest, while the Andrian Ober-Ammergau лЛ * тЛ the forties. He 6ua describe, the ballet and is^arttwy. Hit be true, thu Mr.
but at the Sallie Brard some days ago. oompuy prêtent the world famous “Pra- .Cu"j ,qa"e °°mP“7. Boston only dur- itl exponent. : “f* ,honU U wpeeted tor living up to
mot whh disttoot «поема. She had been sien Play,’ almost exactly ss it is given be '“d“g m,n ‘Standing was worth on,’, .hi). ™ te. Î* **“d*rd U ^ obow' <* S so
studving for four years under Stodowski, by the devout peasant, of Horils, a decided- ^ H. Crane next season. days whu old Labluohe ud Grim ud ’“T* *" ^
to whom she was recommended by Fader- ly picturesque village high хріп tbs Bo- I , Th® Treeoot theatre, Boston wffl open Mario ud Porsiani ud Tamhnrini ud ^ i ®tmke* aor** 00ur*«® <°
wsU whu be was to this country on his hemian forest, near Budweie. There will An*' **• **6 ‘Way Down Bast’ for a ran Rubtoi—all the finest singers in the world p^”nmsI Profits. But between
second virit. It was on bis advice that she be no “real" actors no living personages ine,*”° ““'b*’ be followed by u etob- were there, ud the tofflT^imprtoed 6o ttoÀLriliî rt^tteJL ^ thiae fo'
decided to devote herself to music profess- the presentation of this most sacred ud or,te Production of R. A. Barnet’s 'Three m0st celebrated dancer, who used to t.» ,k..Amen<“. ***** the” m0” °*
tonally, and the rmult of Ьм upLura subitem o, tbe world's tragodtofTye, 1, ̂  bmnto.’ а^^іитьТСоПиДІ^ |^.Г!ГІП th* <^*7
has justified bis judgement. Miss Ander- will seem to be inattoet with life ud phy- C1*e * bferode’, mother is dead. 0f stage peasants or perhaps huntsmen ***** 00"*0,*n0*’
.on was assirted at her recital by La- I iical mow ment, but wi6 u entire abtenoe I °barto. ÎVohmu ha. accepted an Ameri- I The* were seen vrinding down 6e mouni I Upiud Rr. Ok.,
dense Gorvki. It is probable that she will I of tosh and blood ud vocal concomitant. ®“ «”^7 b, Jerome end commiraiooed tain, carrying u ітроиіЬІе .ь,«Н ani Looked book at from a distune *« 
continue her profenional career m Europe that wffl refitve it from all trace of irrev- Joh“ Davidson to undertake u English mal, unknown to naturalists, ud alter- Cutoliffe Hvne to ’Through Arctic ’lsd-
for some year, ud not return until me bas «ronce and make the canoeption seem sub- of ‘J- Heine Ftomet’e,’ by Catulle ward feasted to the property buquet of land, -6e rye oakes of Uplud do not
apprarad m'othe, capital, than Paris. Ш». It wffl oon.ist of a rarie. of tablraux of Os-edy ra^™ to S^emlmr p.p., grspe.. nd wo^d^plra, Щ carry ptouS »Z*m. bLot. .1 й

Retool Jowflfv has decided to return to ‘bo actual pruentetion at Hontx, re pro- *16 Tb« Ghetto, bv Hermu Heyermus down wi6 imagina bumpers of wine out 6e foods that ever got past my teeth —
the concert platform actively again ud he duoed by meus of the enlarged ud perfect- ,lbe Dutch. The leading golden goblets, filled to the brim out of a “din rambling about the back -—rr of
wffl next season undertake a long tour *d ‘•Zoesoopn,’ or “moving pictures.” It ! P*rts willbe toku bv Kyrie Bellew ud golden vessel, which might have held a this world I have 
which will include all the principal cities w“ 0Mr-cf Srrt ideas of the invutor Potf"- Tree himself wffl play pint of Bass. This of course, ended to a monels,—the bread of Arctic Ud-
of 6e country. Thie wffl be e delight to ‘ Zeesoopo,” alter he had invented I K,Bj f«b” ™ amagnlfloent Shakespearean dance between the foresters ud the girl’s had carries Ihe palm for general----- -
6e large number of music lovers who have *“* «««deiful machine of magic, living revival m September, Julia Nellson being of the village, which was suddenly inter- ishetortoesi.
be”» «bilged to contrat thfmselves for I photography, to send out to the world I C.°"***”“• _‘The L,dy of Ortrad.’a faroe I rupted by something, as the dues was The grain is sown ud suffered to

time port with Mr. Josefify’s casual ‘brough it thu “Passion Play but he was «dspted by Barnard from the German, will stopped, ud tbe dancer, all stood still up as the weather ud the___ дпгші,
garance to public. Hi. grert пгагам- «bto to me. t with „угасо... b hi. be produul at Тм,,’. «r«lne.d.y JkLg to the left “Tto .mtud^ Whu itto^usTtipÏl ГбооїГ^'

wra the reason rarigued for hi. ran •*"* '• the content oltheprarant. Tork Tin*.. ,ight. when . teirylZing bring to white «•«. Й is raapul. ud kZ £
oonoerts to recent years. It is to be hoped I “d their .pmtu.1 advwr. Through the ^bmunara to give m London a I took 6e rtagein about three boude into bran the larger part of the stalk and a
that he has overcome that sufficiently to •Н0'** of Co1- Q *• Bogota ud wi6 a r«“*«l «< Goi«m end French songs similar the centre, and oourteetod down to 6e percentage of the of the_______ _
keep him permanently before the publie, w-operatran of muy influential members f° the conoerts they gave to New To* re- ground to the riotous dumb 6ow of the able weed, it is chopped into meel. It is
His tour wffl be under the direction of L I ®* the church to Austria, oouent was fin peatcdly last winter M. Maurel is not to villagers. For bear in mind that nothing not groud і it is
M. Rubra, so long included among I eU7 obtained for the peasants* give retnrB ♦« the N. T. Metropolitan next to a ballet was ever spoken. anything else, tun-g days come -----
Maurice Gran’s aid. at the Metropolitan • “**•• spkdsl présentations of the T*"' to Boeela, Germany ‘This was to the early forties whenCer and a large supply is baked at once.
Opera House. Mark Hsmbourg, the Rra- PU7 for reproduotton by the “Zoeaoope,” “d I«7. roturatog to Pari, in F.brury i(0 „„ Г? ГГ ThedouHurad out
sian pianist, who come, to America for <*' *««« therefore, wi6 ast.fi of *“ «rrato the title rol. to a new opera by gbe wss rary elrg^uTprc^^d^od' in dtoUt«Ld 

6. flrrt time nr, t winter, will mafca hi. operators, ^ent all of tort suuur. м wril Baron Erlanger, comporar of -Іпм Men».’ *t ud ZL itriî^quartern oTutoehtotoT^l
debut at the firrtooaosrt of the Pbflhar- a. a good portion of the previous winter, J*<j^ob*^d1^ew й a. she ra. бї pet oHFop’Îaw3 t2 «ktoto1 themMffle ^d‘ whî^ttotw
mouio Society on Deo. 8. Lmmora Jrak- at Horits, going in ud about 6. prarant. b«rad«n the Erakmmm-Cbrtrisn play “L. .(bnihra вЦ? ud dto t raeb.bd tkyrae^,.
son, the Amerieu violinist, who has bora hew. ud taking many picture, of their Ju f Prions..."known m English as “Tbe Tsglori had retired bL thTbllirii bug up u W ZZhtZl

daüy association which will bo exhibited **“•-" Priranslly conducted trip, to Bay- J*! .. J. . JT? À1 up u the rafter, far ora as raqatoodjproceeding the “play picture.,” the latter r.ute have long been poeribto, so hr « wilSuttoîïwtoW u^î^mîÏ! *ü^* ^ЇЇТіГ^ bârd"* tber

bf »е way, representing eve, 80,($00 «. tbe nilrood. vrara oommeud. Now there 
tul exposures. are tortrartors to vwiou European 'cities

“A tour of 6« world is now baing made ФпШ, to tortnet prrapootive 0n my w.Tto
and it will bo torasally toaugrated berate "f^ora In the words and music of 6e , cuttort toRra^I ÏÏdT
the Boston Momub Thursday evening ud Wagner opera, to be sung at the festival. ,*n drito гіІйІГм ttafl^
every ovsntogflaring6erramtod«oL6b Lleydd'Aubigne, theAgwioutoner Wo „ .
««b «‘б afternoon pretentattoo. u 8a^ wut to «cuth Africa with Mme. Albui’s Г™ ^
radV. Ptofmeor Martin hra raw from hs. remained there to x—jg, JT"? ТГ** WJ*"

Paris to deliver a daeorlptive lecture, and slug to comic opera. He lately appeared іивлЛ " ft
ti is the optoon of 6o.fi wbdtheerd it ip the “ “The Mikado,” to which he made Us
latter ,cify that a finer* more raverote ** appraranra a. u amateur. M. M. .TZT ***
psora of word-pointing has seldom bale J«“ * Has6o. Vu Dyck land Sale* Щ
hear*. Ptet. Martin’s reputation as u radiMmss. Lehmau, Nordics and Gadshd 
eduoetor poet and Hteratour wffl be a ba* cloosd tbefr engagements at Covent 
guarantee of tbe tra6 of this. Music will G"**- Ms*. Gatbkl has been engaged 
be played by a wall known organist u a 6p naxt three raaaons. Herapr

trip to 6e North- 
1 in every uy. 
over 8800 far a 

far the apclsu

—
rbert has about a« th. outride world. ted tbe I8t * Bates

to
bat weak.wrefhertreel- 

Frrear is ate
“Bt, I;

ment to New York. 
. Kkelv to after eachr»j

) soya she wffl vigorouslyE
fight Georse Щ. Ledseer’s sgit agatort her
1er 816.000 far bras oh of roe tract. Mbs

A Delicious 
Tubbing
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' Always use the "Albert ’’ 1

if.....set. F-e-Braie.

«d ram bngs from then 
V to aleohol, and I 

cl bottle either.*
«a. and bottled 

the aloe-
і Lederar; » some raplassant thtogs will I

” Г* «rasp tote the newspapers.
Tho’DeWo# Hopper Opera company I ] 

sailed lest Wednesday for London. Over 
sixty people took passage. The engage-1 ■ 

begins at tbe Lyric Theatre u July І і

Є
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”* вето» airy гогягят. BABY’S OWNaI tbe

SOAP і- ?■ e,‘I’ve rirpt under Є shed with the 6m- 
’nay below neeo,’arid the tramp, 

nd I’ve gone two long days with nothing 
**t- but Pm tolling yon straight that 

bad 81,000 to my picket I 
is worn off then at any other time I can
member. I had jute bora 1st out of the 
idewell in Chicago, ud was begging on 
i streets and bring turned dona on every 
ad, whu I picked up a 81,000 hill an 
> sidewalk. I thought it was a dollar,
I yon hte I made a hustle to get down a 
«strate. Whan 1 dodged iato a door- 
Г and made out that I
tore ahead of 6o game the sweat started
m every pesa and my knees knocked tu
ber. I Was regularly seasick for tea 
«tas, ud my heart thumped away util 
ought it would break out 
That 81,000 meant a heap for me, you 
•refund, but I eras so excited that it 
two hours before I could do uy рій- 
t. The first thing was to buy a new 
of clothes and I entered a store ud 
ad them out. Whan I exhibited that 
0 bill the clothier ru to 6. door to 
a policeman. I got away by a dose 
«se, and then I realised the -ь,-*— 
np that I wm, І ооиИпЧ get it 
ged at a bank nor use it to make me 
і comfortable. Hit had been a ten I 
1 have had lodgings ud a bed, but 
riling you that I walked the streets м 
|ty m a shark, and slept at police 
one and to lumber yards, 
tader the cocumstanoea the bill might 
ell have been a piece of brawn paper.
>d all sorts of dodges to get it buethd, 
t was no go. Every time I showed it
the risk of an arrest. I, offered a 

ter 8Ю00 to get it changed, but he 
cd to have anything to do wi6 it. 
tve sold it for half price and been 

to, but there
aa making a; deal. Finally in de- 

, I went to one of the newspaper 
s ud looked up the advertismente 
•wrak past. The loser had adver- 
[and I wut to hie office to a big 
b8*2iie*J* ?pthe “U. The ret 
".i*.*60! b?i b* “untod out 810 on 
that and said :
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il appearance was announced ; hew
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WM no such

-

1wouldn’t have believed there was

ÏSÂ ЇЛИ. £? —
took down my name and all tint ud 
the aflair away to the repotters, 
wrote me up as the ’Honest Tramp’ 

1 Pjctnre in 6e papers, but you 
UM.I didn’t enjoyit over much. I 
Ют place of 81.000 and u for ray 
У, it was all bosh. I returned the 
cause I had to, and though I’m bun- 
d dead broke and donYkoow where 
1 to l”tb? eight I’m not looking tor 
ore big finra. Something with a 

on the corner will just fit my

come across some un-
id m

t »

:

It!% щ
“2”

mket.
'
а ь»D*N8KD SDTSBTISlUXnt hay and bru thu
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Allan’s ,Tb«« *re two varieties of these detect- 
able cakes. One sert is like india-rubber, 
and u this we eoeld make no impression ; 
but wWifflootimr kind, wMchVoitL 
oonrirtracy ef ooaersta, we oould м a rule

It was not

Iіminer
nation. Pharmacy,

87 CHARLOTTE ST.
-НА» JUST BXCXIVXD—

Barkor.fi Putties,
Nall Brushes,
Soffit™,
Silk Held and Check Spouse Bags 
Bath Mite,
Ivory Pine Combs and ;i
Bailey’s Complexion Brushes.

Remembtfr the sum. 87 largo < 
t Charlotte St., where you gpt

ptt,d£S.2SX. Pb“-

Telephone 239.
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V. Ц »іе bidden to 
Utile dlwrte-theswrd 

'!•» of the army. When be persisted, Ma 
eMai, General вона», «aid to him: -Alter 
all. it is net you who are on the IU da Di- 
•Mo,* hot he answered that bo ootid not
■o doom to hit

і mi wm —ігмії
Г ЩІ Ж-

&:■ •}% ^ **? WÎ

AH or» a., " iUttUBt
лаla.

-Жїї'їїкЕї;., 

-ЖІИЙгГІйІ

wa»t e rr «о. <іо*ь і. „а 
аорти

Ші

IIIIIIsSesSі*

F¥’
With tu. Не

Lrusftï ":,Лoff to Airisa ов о dirigerons mis- .
5Л>:52 laterSrJSHrF1^,? degraded, aad thrown 

into the military prison on a lalae charge 
hat ho rawiimd atoadfut Hie гаїеаав 
wee * necessary reatit ti the oollapse of the 
eaao against Dreyfus.

,*  -»et Mae sal soar,
А|вае M та «Шат» el atom :

8hekawl.hrB.wnwa.aI w.
isyioiwirihtt

імоАаіваамоеівиетмкаа
wa*. ta. we«,Be«ereUr nrril;

**Єу aa« umlivw ew lew,

прт.'їїгЗй ШнЕЕЕа.
lha loti» of a wagon, invamed by Mr. . °ШІ Ьу еИ”еІ8* ”•
George F. Ditaler. The wagon oairiea a , returned drw, the thought the idea 0/ „ i .............
aheot iron teak, the upper^STol w4oh i, f5^mS|>№wÎ5Îî ^ ^ eot toe radleti. „fora. in drama Ь"8*е* W * thehtitoiy tiaay
filled with rat atraw. or similisr material. "ibv* ®h d«ta w«u.' capital one—at least for the other women. У **, Р^Ч*. <*ot which reoord.jlû
ktpt mouthy the automatic injection of EtBLa^itieiaw .. Vrameoum. Through theQueen’s influence the Prineeae yodbyoo*» tithe tfli reread the faith,
water from a eash, while near the bottom r «.g «t es ■ ot Wales and her daughters became inter toUose of their men—qualities which,

* » grate upon whch tar is burned a la Dee,».. iw, acted, and lor a brief aeeaen Princes» I**!?*”.?, ,"*fce * reglasent aaalasaat
blaat, operated by retiring Ian serving ffg1*1 ■» b»M eb.raim. i. .s,* Yl8ttr'* ‘ad At Da« * « ef Fite appeared g””У* І”08- J» ‘H* Story of the
to maintain the combustion. All theheS g^SÂmiïrtÜuVm.'iSii. UP°? occaamna m grebe that wore at Іш I “g\ Edwd Mmtimll telle
is compelled to paw through the wet straw T« ІвїІЇЇ^іЙЇЇЇІ'і ^\,wrKk- "el’"fornMd- 16 ««not be said however *?"• *h“ Captain McClintock was wound,
before reaching the air, and in consequence А‘й hlB "obio*,,.. mid? *** ‘hat they ever became rieently enthusiastic Л* *“* ,re0P*rs came and lay down
the ragon is buried in a dense log, and a. The borrtW. Hob^.Tmoeb , "P” f* *!\,
•t pa.se. between the rows ol low trees, it ть.иуь-.и ь.Чшрі,. .попит,.w „T—. ^"Dg *beU*t fiftwn**•" the Princem cu_““d f* ”“ <>< Дії-’ said Mo- 
envelops them in a mirt so thick that the N*w«ï,%?„1e*ildï;t";S,"'ibü‘|,.li™”™,e: ‘ I °< w*]'« his scarcely varied the fashion ,”,0ck' Iu t0° hot.’
driver is frequently eomoellod to lead the ATh2^ti°*’bo°l^m* dear °i ?” 00,tame »‘ Through the age "* < worry, captem,’ the
borne.. There is no need ol sn, invention ““ ela‘o»™«h «I b«, paged sleeve, .be clung to small
in New Brun.wick; we generate log in the A,pM“CMll*P”“»r«iM ' ones. For gthe make of her gowns, the
same old,.,. ^«5Ю!І№*^^Л^.гУиІ5,Й~. Ьем.їь™/!

її? ,имЛ”Лв”’^,bon'd h» ігіекй subis liar Ь - dh d t0» юЛ ®0one bas ever seen 
^ÏÏdïi 11Р'0'?™ Шов Ьсг bead. She worn

with ciuikiua , I d“’"‘3r li,tle Ьon,,вt, tb»t bear

• , -
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or »V
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Subscriber* who do not receive their paper 
Beturday morning are requested to com- 
asktttoafe with the office.—Td 96.
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r mm
. іmin replied, 

f Tm between you and the firing-line • 
MoClintock touched him ea he waa by 

th,a «bibhon ol the man’s devotion, .till 
"“ted him to get away: He urged him 
to leave him. The min refused. 
McClintock seid :

Tm yonr captain and I order you to go 
Yon are yon are doing no good to an, 
one bnt me. This is no place for a well 
“an. I order you. ,

Then the man had to tell.
‘Г ,int "° well man,’ be slowly admitted.

m w.
...

■
A DISTRUST OF TRUSTS. th-

e»<Public distrust of trusts and indignation 
at their grasping proclivities have come to 
be a political factor of no small

-WÊÜ tot
1What is to be gained by a wheelman 

being able to pace with an, railroad loco
motive running on its fastest time P We 
will take it lor granted that it can be done' 
that it has been done by Charles Murphy, 
but Murph, hippens to have a normal 
heart, and so he did not drop drad in the 
chase. He pedalled like a demon, and 
got through the ordeal with white, drawn 
lace, and h ill insane and utterly exhausted 
end yet in an hour he

Finally otmoment,
ana it is populsr feeling on the subject that 
threatens to mike an anti-trust plank pro
minent in every part, platform of the next 
national campaign. New Jsrsey has been 
Ihi chief breeding ground for the trusts, 
bnt a circuler letter from D daware в eta 
forth the alluring privil gas ! granted lirge 
corporations b, the laws of that state. 
Toil circular is sent out b, a cimpan, 
et which an вv-Governor and a former 
Senator are officira and cal's attention to 
man, things that appeal to the souls of pro
moters—if promoters have souls. Thus, 
the Delaware lew examples traits from 
.giving secrets or confidential information 
in their annual reports, make it practically 
impossible for outsiders to examine the 
porotion’a books, allow the suppression of 
the names of the stockholders, permits the 
exchange ofuoaid stock for service render
ed, and does not forbid the stockholders 
from holding their meeting and keeping their 
atookand transfer books outride the state. 
This is pandering to the trusts with a 
vengensnee. New Jersey seems fairly out ■ 
done at her own ignoble game. Public 
indignation at the ex-Smator who trade on 
this state’s subserviency to evil will bo 
profound and widespread.

Ш Ш
sni.4 , „ . T.ilor made frocks and jackets

,he dot” ™ «'though befora going into
Wh*7о’її?^1К,тІ.'£Іїїі?£УЇ”Л?’_, moarBiDg ,or b« mother she had blossom- 

hud Ut. til tîèlr .» d-m ”1,ьЬ™кмІТ ba™1 I ed out into
Тміг wisdom іЖ“ГТ Tanked I

(let

»■ іt 2ІЄ1
Mri

ЯР1

ul bidvery stunning toilets. She 
does not favor the fashion of high shoulder

Ih. burn., “ЛЮЙЇ'ій^тосгт. I'imP,e‘‘dMcriPti™ -P»n ordinary ooou-
I tons. One traveller on the Continent who 
had a peep at Queen Victoria and the 
Prineeae Beatrice wrote home, -Nothing 
could be plainer than their gowna ’

The German Empress has well d<fined 
ideas about dress, and once organised a 
dress reform order. The Empress, how- 
ever, is too food ot fine dressing to carry 
reform, very far. Twelve dressmakers 
are kept constantly employed in the Em
press’s tailoring department, as it is called 
under the superintendence of a lady of the 
court. The ate» is increased to forty at 
certain seasons when court festivities are 
going on or the Empress is preparing for 
ajourne,. Blue and white are, by the 
way, the favorite colors. The Empress 
buy* yearly 100 evening and state dresses, 
‘"О® as man, carriage and visiting coa- 
tumea, and about 160 demi-toilettea and 
hotase dresses—460 frocks til told 1 The 
sowing machine is aa unknown quantity in 

I Empress’ tailor shop. From $26 to 
WO a yard is paid for the silks and satins 
of which her dresses are made.

The Empress of Russia spends more on 
l “*r wsrdrope than any other lady in Eur
ope. Until and for a short time after her 
marriage, she dressed with almost severe 
simplicity, bnt the ladies of the Russian 
court took no pains to conceal their dis
approval of the Empress’ indifif renoe to 
splendor ot attire and the result is that her 
Majesty is gorgeous now.

Queen Mergherita has a passion for 
dainty handkerchiefs, and the costliest lace 
hsndkerchief in the world belongs to her.
It is valued at $80,000, a net exorbitai t 
sum when one considers that titres artists 
worked at it for twenty увага. It is so 
filmy that it esn bo folded

II
iron

PI M

-Where Г asked McClintock.
■Oh, it’* only a scratch Г
They lay there in silence fora longtime.

ть! ”!?* b‘e!" *°00me lrom «be left. 
The soldsor worked hi. painful way around

.У” between McClintock 
and the line ol fire. McClintock was ra.
Г** .i7m of blood even totLÎÏ!
cîrkh,ZiSyT.Sr.“d “Л

-Take him, 
articulate.

puth Г And M
was seeming right 

as a rivet and as proud as Punch at hav
ing risked his life and won his wager. Ot 
course the min will race locomotives 
too often.

tin
to M

j Hi Mi

f Tb* Good Cheer Bird.
Where th^bnrned pine lenns o’er the 
Aed the purple berries grow,

6e“ “*”■ wU«. and the lake waves
?k ,hî cooJ da,k roeke below,
ÎÎ5" e * bird ,h4t walte for oL

Wooonoe
Ml*rwn thick wm

Mri.
wm

Colorado is waxing exceeding worth 
over what it denounces as the fake gold 
statue that it typify that state at the Paris 
exposition. They claim to have discover
ed that the statue is to be made in New 
York, by a New York sculptor, and 
modelled alter the figure of Maude 
Adams, who ie not e Colorado girl, who 

•ew Colorado, and who doesn’t 
•tend seven feet tell in her fiotweer. It 
•11 these specifications ere ee correct se 
the, appear to be, the gold etotne had 
better be called off, and way off.

I Tbor coming again,cor- too,* McClintock managed to 

dead° 11,6,1 eâidthe hoePiuI
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men) 
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Sometime, advertisement, an funny 
eDougrto de.ervegratui.ou, oircnUtien. 
The following en from England, but they
*“ be «PPradated by readers in this
country:

Two menageries recently arrived in • 
border town, one of Which was under the
management of Signor--------- , ,nd у*
other under that of his wife, travelling 
•peotivel, on their own aooennt. Hen 
the, deeded to unite their foroee, and the 
tact was intimated on the bill time:

«Зі.ГК.'й.ї;,?'йк a
«jwjgseftjsa? *”

ti”*' 1"ge *» Іі,в» and other cnrioii-

! u.W-
never Tht

serve 
Altai 
N. H. 
acted і 
■of the 
besutlAnd berk I From the green ol the 

Війна a p trting meeseg* clp*r.

marner ends
■

8 wind swept pine
popubSome uneasioees hie been Mr.dueed in

borope by the sppearance of the bubonic 
plagoe at Alexandria, Egypt, Then have 
been only » few cases bnt tbs, have 
occurred among Europeans as well aa 
natives. Strict quarantine ie enforced. 
At Hong-hong the plague ngea with 
increased severity, end the mortality in 
В embay ie still large.

t
The disappointment in the imperial 

family of Rueeia at the birth of a third 
daughter is said to retard the covaleecence 
of the yonng mother, who ie aware of the 
soute feeling egeinet her in political circles. 
It ie ecereely understandable tbit a strong 
party, beaded by the Emperor’s mother, 
the Dowager Empreee, should have been 
formed to increase this lovely Anglo- 
German princem’ unpopularity, but in
trigues pile on intrigues, and there ie 
no knowing whet will be the outcome. 
The mother of the Czir cannot be much 
like her emieble sister, the Princem ol 
Wales, or she would never lend her in 
fluence to rain the happiness of an inno
cent yonng women, who wee selected by 
her own husband ee consort for their eon. 
Mothere-in-lew ere proverbially harsh and 
esptioni toward their ohildren’e choice, 
bnt in royal families there seems to be e 
regular parrot and monkey time of it, 
■whet with contending jealoneiee and the 
eternal question oi precedence. Instead 
of supporting the young C* trine in her 
tronblee, her mother in-law has been 
working egeinet her. Every girl that is 
born increases the young Grand Duke 
Michael’s chance to roomed hie brother, 
end to accomplish hie eueoeseion ie the one 
desire ot the Dowager Empreee’ heart. 
One would imagine that, instead of biting 
her denghtor-in-lsw, she would love her 
tor heeriog no heir to stand in the way of 
this youthful Michael succeeding to the 
throne. Bnt the wheels within wheels in 
Russian politics are beyond the ken of 
common sense. Anyhowi » disappointed 
Can cannot bo a vary pleasant peraon to 
have round the house.

-Tgradui 
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•Collet 
ynnra, 
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And one who pplder In b|. tm]
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m bo king memory ol the blade.

Mr.] 
Trank 
for the!

Bays 
log ere; 
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епееве

A number of Eoropesn governments 
have for some years prohibited the im- 
purlation oi American cattle, on the ground 
that they were infected with 
plenro-pneumonii. The first

йч
|:

contagious
- to rescind

the decree ot prohibition in Belgium, which 
removed the restrictions ов May 81 et.

I
®mbl*m of ob'ivion wrought No Birthplace.

a certain oooroion wL^na^rtitt^ti °o” 

confusion ш hie email mind, bnt it 
amueament to the byetudora.
I* ?ibe,hdn“vin whi3h be Ud first „m, the 
hght of day bad been torn down to auk. 
room for n wider street, and the ІіиІеЧЕІ 
holding fsst to Ms father’d ÜÎiÜSs‘wir rDh.feÆ>»e»'‘

•Why р'апа?! wssrA KCried- *orrj»fnlly. 
ZT,r» h”™ “У-Ьего BOW,

The bil 
travelUi

teste lull 
ley, bra 
cheon a 
left for
wm the 
prewntp 

Mr. as 
city Toe 

- theaumi 
Webber

8 caused1H« Was a Hm.ll Fellow.
Tiers was a funny incident in the police 

oonrt this week when the megietrate called 
upon a prisoner to eland up. He did so bnt 
even then hie stature wee enoh that h, look
ing straight over hie desk the megietrate 
waa unable to know that ho was on hie feet. 
“Why don't yon stand npP” he asked 
•harpl, and then tie general lengh made 
him Iran over and when he eaw the size of 
the man hejoinsd in the mirth.

Sore Algee.
„ДЯЛЯЙІР.- “ older ibm .he

•Whet makes you think so P’
.*'^-,ЬвУопЧw,er > tr.it dress on 
the street and (ays she’d rather 
than stylish.’

I I I,
Lullaby of the Drowned.

mSSSsspi .... ер end placed
mangold sheath about the sine oi a lima

I Tb® fsvorite dross of Queen (lira a#

6=M@e»S"8b-

||2*тй« ТІ.ІОМ, it anyothir colors. 7
rue etsUver iiw affe!» qïïw The onet-off demitoilottee of roytity ned
Аь?«1іЇГі!П1,°.г“ ll”’ n»-"Pbl bold • I Odrnege snd hones dresses аго ГІе,оа«.
«шядааиціав- £й?± Щ ^

Bockuw.k.uu.smmm.dmd^r S* ПМ
Troubadore San*. ? cipti fU'Chuer». * P™'

«гоп-, loam, ro, o’fhîîT.fch0 *** “î” fowm than
•GSæ&sum 

увавввив»—

3sШір:
As ms die, wtM ibe bt.stis____
в-їй’ла ;

H

And KnnnlMg Yet, Jl aObfflS'ÎSy'JÏ.'gviw

eras end nrrondar!' aew” У0"
•Yon таке — -

■Chilean 
Smith, 1 
Мім М< 
Leslie Su

Мім J, 
from Мої 
holiday,

і
■e tiradl’ panted the Fili-P’no.

Tribune.*1* кЄр1 08 running.-ChioegoI

year feet now I '“1T«»e»pe»on

ЛЯВГУSUSLt*- Tbett
UTe Well the Truth

Whrowemythat onrUundrywork 
net be exosllod. Ladiee’ rod children’, 
wear $one perfectly. Neck bands rapU^. fa
Home^ mended, Repair, made %

be neat

FBus! ne is Education.
Broadly speakiny, a burineee education 

ie one that ednoatee' for hneineee. Few 
pwpia realize the amount of epedti train
ing that.is reqaidte to equip a yonng man 
or woman for entrance into busmen tile. 
The Currie badness University of this city 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable Inlormsti 
lativo to the above subject

Mow lb. Encouraged Blm.
Dick—I told May I would hare a kin 

it I swung far it.
Jack—What did yen de l
D’ck-S-ertod the hammock, and I oar-

H

Few finir inetanoea of moral heroira 
have been recorded than in the case of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pioqbart, who hue 
just boon released from the military piieoa 
at Paris. PicquART was put at the head 
of the Intelligence Bureau of the War. De
partment in 1896, with instructions to olooo 
up the Dreyfus ease and file away the pa 
par*. He had no aeqatintanoe with Drby- 
rui, and botierad him guilty, but nntx- 
pectodly
winced him thnt.EeTBUHAzr wrote the ip.

Nos Loo» Bunak.

£Kssasssx
pmwpc true, bat most of them imogmary , 

и*‘ 1

■ Soa
«■ will

andon re-f
stre
and:

mme -1 ------- і» «*ІГ
pwt. of discharge, resolved on having a
boliday in the oonatry, and decided that a 
tap on bonabeok would bo the 
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“*•*■<• М„. J. ц.Імаи(1

. ehert U«, derieg lb. early .1 ».
to» tain r bilb g
WMte ol Quebec, is 
afttaraak.

**" Q«I« fewРІТ-РК». M.s*
. *!">“ *"»«*« "to Ito.

l*®*1 koee tte drat ol the week.

X*,I.V,T.,nla 
Mr.#, a

totteettythttwrok.
Miss Xtkel J. Teller ta spsedls* tills week with 

lrlesde to Hampton.
M*. АгЛвг Vert** Sta Martine, Is lbs 

сЦу frtoade tote tittle while.
I^Mr. B.rbsn Wiles арам lest week with Meeds

Mr. K B. MsrehsU of Wlsdeoz. N. 8-, 
city tor e a» or tro this week.

CoLDomrllliM.r.who wes celled her* bribe 
M Me aether istaaedteO urn <a Ties.

U Ool. and Мм. в. В.
lathe «ay the **ai Shi Cs. HiBimrot.

COMPUTE CAMERA.
ЧЧ'- 1 curbs si (Mlsle rises* St. Jshe Mrs

Mw daya this week.
MMs Oriep deurhter ol B. 8. Crtap 

nsssziMs Hssk a epos* as -rseir 
Mr*. Г. W. Borde, of On... wee ie the sHt tor 

a abort Urns dating tt» we* ssd ait 
1Sei*MOS es* Meed. derieg her step. 
^Archhkbcp O'Brien a Неш* «d Sbhepta 

si Btebsp

v’ w we* a
i.nrh Mia Wh we* a Mss*

of Mrs. J. H. Mmrrsj. 
•pest. d»7 a two

'S! '
' 01 ÎJ

- Ш
A FIRST CLASS CAMERA, (standard and of the largest 

American manufacture), taking pictures 3# x 3# 

inches, either exposure or snap shot, for

Bwsasi tot.*, a two this week.
Jl*8 MoCesssila Msrysrllls hertested

the Beoigeealtage at Be, Shan and with hie tom B,
will eccopy thti enmaror.

Haringшвааяш asset of
uae

т№ялш*л Я . ■ _ ...___ _
•Xoee ol ’oa Vrs ’Ш inÿ he rs-.*at 

«lefflf. *We want e Settee of » lensfor *«55

1
іcaught

latte I. thti ween Iron arhit to dtstephea.

Щ5г~2^'|$1.85 Cash•ss&ïÉf»*

IBM-
лг

^ З5 Welcome 
d Soap Wrappers

1 j Jh»*-*.^sto*ta a Bah*., **hra^lÿ:'.' ■'Г in. 
dee of 
bean

da,.1 . „  »»* rs letted area credit * ta iodise
a.sSsrus, ss hllsws: rear Uhls, Bn. Seen.

■SBeiSBSSffiSSK:
Kresa, Mbeie Less* ssd Thsasa. Tbs table»

• x* ’gR@?,r Mum aM a Ptolselos ol torse 
SSdtowerserodetherooarayetiraoUra. hier,, 
***** Moh advantage ol the ezesrtloe Iroei the 
«•trad the sale wa well patronised. The pro- 

isadered dsrla* the creel* wa brief bat 
-nn enjoyable. Mia Mabel Tt

Mr. Me Clinch 
■eeh tioss s plaasa.1 trip to Bettes.

Mrs. A. A. W.tsos M boas boa New Toth 
whs™ Ms Wes rltiUse frMsdetor » little while.

Aids*** Wwtog rotaraed lbs *ia of ta wreh 
from a via* to Mostresl.

-«“*« ‘

Th* ate M.tel sad Florence Metara esd Mira
A* Jï^LHW,‘"

_______^Md b?r££*'£k:tCu*°'*a° w“u

frntih£— * "**"* к“ад «““«Ч 4M»- «"• В. C. Beth of New York we la tt. dty
^^rrUbe. to Мене, Ul MoLTesd Mr

"ЇЇГЙІЇЕЛ t. а неї, МсЛтНу aptet h "?NM;
wTm^“^ВЬоГТ.°тГ^. МГ- tol^BObW-'"^1-* •» «*

O’Neal, end SB important member of the ell star I Among the St. John people reaietemd et

^SSvSF222, her s.-rDr^н•мrto.boцr',e," - 

«■■Sa Mmittmorn,d—• -

- ."ss!4-"- M .'ïsJSwt:

8- L.Ooogble. end Mie. Мету Наум re- Arery peu,. Цовдь quiet weddtog took plea 
eereed Monday Horn their itmrt bot pliaient rklt lut Wednesday a the reeldenoe of Uriah H et a. Id 
to Mha Perks 01 Boulton Me. 10 Sydney street, when ble tela, Mia Addin M
.■•. "'.“‘‘'T “d Ш“ Adl Morphy ol the wo* ! Xrb. wa united to merrtoie to Ctapteln Fredrick l" 
«de returned the Orel ol the week f,om n rlett to | Boblaon of the schooner e. H. Perry. Tbe bride"

„ who to e daughter of Joseph E,b of Beatown. wa’
_Mr.and Mrs. Israel M. Boa hare retained tel altaded by her elear, Mia Addle Krb, -bile the 
Winnipeg after e rtolt to Mr. Boata old hew# hem. *"»” wa .appert by hie brother Chala Kohto- 

e"H“he,°11 wmt bMk elth them end u*. Ber.Dirld Loeg performed the 
w“ h® tiie|r F°e*t tor some lima. the presence of the Insists friends
The msny friends in New Brnnswiek of Bhlrle, I trsevn* per Use.

J. Cue, M. Ж., will be interested in the announce» I Mr. Dsvid Thompson of Jacksonville. Florid*, is 
£'V,°! a **^U,e’ ,U<:b t”® P>«* »« Tilton, el-lttog hie .Inter, Mri. K. A. Browne Chulott# 
W. H. June ». The bride, Brelyn Belle BUI, to I etreet, Wert Bid. niter 
one of New Hampshire's fairest daughters, and is I tbree years.
an eccompliehed Tocnll.t, baring teught rocs, Mtoaeeorgto Sherwood left Wed**» eftor- 
music in New Hampshire Literary IostituÜon ol I nxm lor Vanconrer. Од her arrivai there she will 
New Hemps biro, N. H., where Mr. Oae ha mm ho married tow. J. Sparks a former 8U John boy 
prdeerta ol ne bem.de. end Break tine. 18D7. Mto. «herwood wa for eons time the eOclent *1 

The «rame» wa perfanned by Ber. A. B. Me- isetot of tM People’. Minion, and we. on tt. or# 
мгу»ЛЬ. П. D. D.,ex president ol this toetltnllon. of her departure praeatod by her eaoctota In that 
Allan M. WUecn. counsellor at tow of Mnncheeter "heton with a hendeome bible end an album

1 **'■ o> Mr. Cere et Acadie Colle,.,1 Mm. tC.pt.] Joe. Priât e* Mto. Broc. Ctork.
Î* be,t ’—1*’ “d ***” Ket* r- Hill, a slater І оГ U» Ninth Bad are naittag Meade to Batport. 

of the bride, wa brldameld. A large number ol Me. “Wit,
*Bf„°°*tl7 «*“• to the greet I A re^y pretty wedding took piece on Monde,

peputori» of the bride. lat when tt. Her. Mr. Dertel merrtod o,w.id D.
_ *?' /*** u e nettre of New Brueswlck and Pord of Nenwfgewaok end Oilre.tte fourth deurh- 

-rgrsduited from Ace lie College to 1868. For two I tor of John Darling of Botheay periih. Mto. 
yeenhetought lost Mutine Semtnery, where h» I QeorgleBodfrey ofgt. John wee brldameld end 
wee Tory eucceeeful. He then taught at Horton I WUllem DlrUug, brother ol the bride ‘

Oollegtoto Acedem, et Wolfrllto, N. S , tor two The сЬме.1, pelplt end lector* tatof. It 
iT-T^C,lt"iUb"lti,b,W ‘rtmm* with І1ПП. М took* ,„7”
whom he ha made an мтМЬІе record aad M I oeromoly them wa e family party et Mr Du. 
eehlertog deterred .occeee. Mr. Md M«. Сен lie,’, end rdre-hmau ou the l.„
.roouwtoKew Brunswick upon their weddtog The bridr.ru the recipient of. number of preaats'. 
tour, and hie friends throughout the prortooe wlU I The hsppy couple took the I. a B. nt Jubilee for e 
untie to congrotntoting him npon hie good fortune. I honeymoon t.-lp to Norn Scotia.

Mr. Nathan Breen and hie daughter Mrs. Неп, I Judge end Mrs. Stratton ol Prediricton 
Prank who hare been Titltlng hare left Tneedsy city for » abort tine this week, 
for their home to Chicago. Ber. T.O. MeBoldrick ofBatm ti to St. Joh.

S»i m Ontario exchange regarding en interest- on e rlett to hie parents, 
tog .rent to which many St. John people will be to- Mr. Md Mr. Soott Monell ware In St Stephen 
toroeled : At St John the Brangellil church, Ham this week guests of Mr. aed Mrs. Hugh McKee.

°.t'' ,Ulle *8Jl" H*rrï W' Morley organist I Mla Florence Mitchell and Mia Noe dette 
of tte chnrch, wa nailed In holy wedlock to Floi- wJl M gnats of Mro. W. B. Belong it the Cedar» 
ence Qert.ude, daughter of Oaiver Cromwell Diaper I this month.
Hoatena areine (choir mater of tte abere men- Mia Unie ti home from MUltowi, where ehe wa 
' d‘°'cb)' De rtctor' 8. Daw offldaled. engaged to leeching, far the rammer holiday.
L -b! . _bMomla*|T In 1 bln. tore. w. P. Jarrti I. thti week entertelnlng Mia
trnrelUog droet, wa glren away by her letter, her | B(hel Teed of tte St. Croix, 
brideemaid being Mhe Nellie Hooper, wa we. 
lata fully dressed to yellow organdie. CherleaMot- 
ley, brother ol the groom wa bat man. Aim» lon- 
chron it ttn home of tte bride the hippy couple 
le* for Niagara Film and point» eat. The bride 
wee the .recipient ol nan, eielnl and hendeome 
preante.

Ну-end Mre, H. Brin# Webber err tied in tt#
- city Tneedny. Mn. Webber tiara todey to epMd

. the lammer nl her home to Angnile, Me., and Mr.
Webber win May e tow week» with Mr. and Mre.
Jem* «utoa.

Among the St. John people who m gneeta et th#
«ketone Frontenac, Quebec, ere Mrs. Beor,e F.
Smith, Mn. John H. Thomson, Misa Them me,
Hhe MoATlty, Mtie A.B. Smith aad Mia M.

-Leslie Smith.
Mia Jean Bowm and Mtia Miller will anted»

Bern Montreal tor Ltrirpool, tad will spend their 
holidays with Mend» to Btglead.

"9 ttn middle Of tteTb bright ont pige ІМ theWor, of sir

Мвв* of tbeir *en—qneUtiw whioh,. 
oonjoined, mehe a nflMmi u .1

wed І Ia ‘Tbe Slor, of the
lient Raag^ B,d”8-* Edward Mire bell ten. 

bow. when Cnptlin MeCliotoek wig wound

^rh^hi,,,1,oper,c,ae“d^do”
■Ton’d better get ont of thii.’ grid Me- 

Clintock. ‘If, too hot.’
•Don’s worry, captein.’ the min reptiod. 

Î Tm between ,on and the firing-line.* 
MoClintosk touched him a» be wan hr 

thi. fxhibtion ol the mnn’e derotion, .till 
wsnted him to get sway; He urged him 
to leave him. The min refused. Finally 
McClintock «nid : v

‘I’m your esptem sud I order you fo g® 
Yonnre yon are doing no good to eny 
one but me. Thii ig no pleoo for ж well 
®»n. I order you. ,

Then the men had to tell.

•I’m "ht°° W<,U тіП‘ b<> ,l0wIy sdmitted- 

•Where r naked McClintock.
‘Ob, it’, only s geretch !’
The, ley there in silence fora longtime. 

По fimg begun to come from the left. 
Tim .oldter worked M. peinfnl »., aromtd
“?l,.h".wii,4*» between McClintock 
and the line ol fire. McClintock
тЕЇ а^Г lev °‘ blood to «peek.
&*,Z4T.S5?.eid Me^-

*Teke him, 
srîicnlste.

» d,;d.ou,e’,eidthi

& fffîS . §11. yroearoed Wedaaa-
Number is limited, apply quickly.141.

1

incees ^llie Alice Яивюа o< Trero wee ike eeest ol“-d* h« to,7Z,W ,rt,Uti»*k. ,■V THE WFLCOME SOAP CO, .■ st. іони, n. в.№ ■ -
BAVeLOCK.

Jült 6—Мім Meed Tejrtor of Moncton b Ike 
*»eet of Mre. A. H. Bobineon this week.

Dr. Otto Price ol Moncton wee In town on Sstnr-

—r- MANUFACTURERS OF----------rover
iaetic ' \

THE FAMOUS WELCOflE SOAP.» і
dey.псе*

ihion Meeero. Bees Mllti and B. Seiran ud other, 
droveorer tram Sneaea en the dret of Jely 
tend the races.

Mtie Mery Keith ti netting it her home to 
Oaneai.

Dr. L. N. Price meat Sunday with hie parent». 
Mre MUbarne Keith ol Hnrconrt 1. tte gaeet ol 

Mre. Owen Keith.

Ц.
to at.m.•ge

imsll 
, the . ІЮwnyg

60Pelmet of SeekrUI. to Ttiltieg her .liter 
Mre H. Sharpi.

Mil. Snowden of Moncton .pent Sand.у ,Uh 
friends here.

Mill Blanche Atwerd hen returned home tor tte 
hoUdeye.

Dr. Berry Keith end Mr. Wetatore of Kingston 
spent Seaday at Mre. B. A. Kelth’e.

Mg. B. McKnight he* returned home from Sech- 
TUI”’ .Max.
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with
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The Bnlllroge.
Il von lire out to the enherhe.
н^г^’п;и4Гп7.-.ь.^гі-‘

le the mille tiom the big.
Toi U.*. *ШUü,,

tin-
'the

cas-
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ee

■ethe
—AT A BARGAIN—

There's no wonder that the fro«rie 
Pipes в eorrow-isdtn 1st I

Bnt yen Of! en hear* or think so.
And It m-kee you cold blood creep I 

When tte lege ere ear red. e»ll twitching. 
A meet lamentable ••peept"

WSi toe e
nod cermtny in 

of tte eon-f S Є

Hi The Offer of Progress
too,’ McClintock mannged to IЄow-

rry Єnun. ’Ho'e n eeperntlon ol twenty-

1:2m-
■neleean Annonneementn.

Sometime» ndrertiwmrote ere funny
‘L deMrTl «"'"i'»'» circnUtion. 

The Mowing ere from England, hut they 
"dl be appreciated by render, in thi. 
country :

Two menageries recently armed in , 
border town, one of whioh eng 
management of Sign

lied ee

: To Send New Subscribers to Itthe :rst -
are :

<e

тїг.Жї:іїїїь‘;сго*к,г-
And Block the loieiv etreicHee 

Rrevoe reach the weJl-кжо
T№5yi?SKff“

:lor —THE— *
the '

:!■ î si

eee wnrete,
t pictures, Cosmopolitan, Mnnsey

and McClnre’s Magazines, |«
All for Four Dollars.

%eunder the

other under th.t of hi. wife, trnVeUW 
•peotmly on thei, own .ccount H.ro 
they decided to unite their force», end the 
lint wes intimated on the hill thna:

tie”/’ Urfte “ llle’ “d oth” onriMi-

e»,
oe- ^ttosssyaL11$йіяйяк>8*‘

T *й,5 fa**® ї1ш ot the moiqoito 
▲ud the whietie of the qa*iL 

Batsurbenites beer ofteneet 
The greeu bullfrog’s woful wall I

—Arthur B. Locke.

ind <9

1:
re-

'he
in groomimen. jto :

ге

-ins

n«f*fUnique.on :He wee e groat deleetlre, 
. An втону to crime, 

oheeed і
eIT-

And when ûs chseed в villein 
He caught him every time.

were InІЄГ
I It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. Ї*

ГЄ
WheneverTo wrong’folk *era Ье‘ьІ^*
п"Ж.:Ж‘

I ob ringing roeuee to justice 
He elmply couldn't fall;

The villien'e goose wee basted 
When he wee on the trail.

» greatdetectlre,
And he never rot*Middled— 

For he was in a play.

Ml
ie-
to :ВГ Birthplace.

» .IT'ÏSiS.’Z’Stt;” «"-'«і™ ™ hi. «mill mind. ЬпГі,~ ^ 

r. smnaement to the bygtgnderg. 
it The house in whioh he had first seen th. 
t« light of dsy hid been torn down to —ь-

* Ж.ЖЇ2:
And Banning Yet

: .4Æ5S

, ermi end eurrendez!1 ewn
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McCALL’S MAGAZINE : 1

The Mis tee Annie end Alberto Fowler were 
gnieti of St. Stephen frieedi lately.

Mr. end Mr». Clarence Clerk

-1

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
тйгйіоТео ййггзукгг

exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash
ion designs—a large number of short stor

ies. and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home,

are «pending » 
week or two et L" Bung «neats of Mr. end Mm. Ob Dr.se; r»r«de.

tr°'M
Her attire east be ao justed 

To our views ol ~тИпт

Bohee wïSœKMSi.■юуяйййзаямй
Itetf-hL”»52L,3r’
Do", gneeta 10feararotuee,

Frem ear titoe* will eelw no «аго.

i

Mr. and Mr.. W. H. Price of Monetin 
among Wedneeday’i rtiltore to tte etty.

Mn. J.L.'Finn got bnektte dret of the) week 
from a trip tj Floreneerllle.

Mg. deB. CMritto left tte grot of the week fern 
rlett to St Johns,NOi.

Mr. F. J. Utter untied from Edinburgh thii 
wank to j Ай k e wlte who has been via king her old 
hem# CarerhUI HaU, tor le Tarai week».

Mn. J. H. Clarke of Ollltog, N. S. bee been 
ttendln, thti Wtokln the dty.

Mre. P. C. MiUett ef Srooklyn arrived thti week 
on e rtolt to her titber Jamee Beynoldi. Ml* Mar- 
rare! Baynold» rha haa been Tailing Buflalore- 
tumid with MrtMUIett

ШШЛ
So WittIf WSi

ІГ

M

a. tired!’ pented the Fili- 

rowuni—Chioego
■ T„t™..he kepl

ONLVSO&Am». » -M
I
1 Boggtr—Won’TyonjAMtoTIrire

Jf>ar feet now I ?newPto «
Tbe,e

Date th# Bad.
I know not when tomorrowtapatt mar wood 

Nor whrt th. latere hold*, Bnt thti I 
t YyŸ”L-*FM7toet*etoroedtogo,
Z ehatt b* glren eoorrtti to ton and.
ThoBgh toed tt* ewfel gut of hie m» lend

I nh«U b# glren eonrage to tte led.

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses *t 25c. prj oc.

No magazine in the world

* poor knew," tn
;

■’M ’-s’
We Telit bo ТгаШ

When we w, that our laundry work

^ ■«dod. Repaire made

й Wl<erlee
Wen Med# Be»

mi0T^ b-weel^n.

*• gives such big value for soВДВД&ВВА
I de oet qaertlm what tt» ni

Iltieeong:

Mlittle money.

1 Wed- 
•ay blow;«>

r -W'JawbrwSSratoYeStVe Oompenlon.

The hogi of Ireleed cover МОО.ОЄО ecree.
Thera erom wheels tor щееі» «on. In Broun.

лейвssssKtas?|iro‘ta2"“j“ eoaenew over Ire feet*

Stirot role* to lui, і. eeld by pehBe enctlon. 
Be werldta eavlee мері» l.eae.aee men.

When Yea Order I
Pelee Island Wines

---------aa sure you <nrr OUR BRAND
-ji- .j» «л .ïrl'ïi її"," î*-jjSS'!'*,'"1’
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Isn’t It worth that 

much to make old SUks, 
Cottons, Satins or Wool- 

new and 
brilliant in their color
ing again ?
1 Home D ve—Mawnnle і

r' - -

10 Cents
The great English Home Dye—Maypole 

colors of your druggist or grocer) VSoap (all ■■■■I __
will do this and do it to perfection' It washes 
and dyes at one operation. It doesn’t leave 

0 streaks it is absolutely fist in Its colorings 
X and shades.
I BLACK, 15 Cents.
9 Free Fpok on Home 
5 Dyeing and 
9 the work from 
9 sale Depot, No." і 
S Royale, Montrée
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Mr. Fenwick Ortie», Truro is et .Ом Oread

І fll

'■ ’”4? ■
«те» til.

;'w

Pa«PI ff. of

o( jutaW.ll.lot . ». day.
b«r home In Hew Tork dty.
„ Mi. Md*». tl.ii. Ink ltd child of 

ta». Dm Seen., arrirod on Ortirdny і
nZu°L^1F-r

Mire.». Vzccni eataitaiaed »kw trie*

r- Ml».

OR I899w
ra. H. DeWolf*. afB.xboro, ta. >tU tar 
oMWraa kvkUng tar abler Un.C.T. Hrtr 

■r- Unir h»» b corn. o| enctioa e 
I ta»w »t tta weal end of Mala .mat.
I In. Bw»rt iwtaM tar 0«i*le In. 

I I Johieo» aid taky berk tnmCtaverta. Dr. John- 
I I •« b»» retntacd from Btrar Hertact.
~ I ^MM^Mat»1 fipkj«nt tana ta Ankiat «

Mtaaa Bra* Kirkpatrick and tank Median 
> are takk* ttafrnde A ennfctib» at AntanL

________ _____- ! MtaMayBnekpkttasnanotMr. aaO ta,
men are сагеїем about I Kaatn Pageley.

’ Mil. Maxwell and Mit. Town of Horfepoxt era

wreck the fairest chance , Ш , f". J” 8taip.l»o«k eT*nT war the neat
In life and abut them Г ■«* wnk ol Mr. aid Ми. Hrdgaon.
out completely from -----ака I Mr. B. L, Jaahawtataa barn тахт Шк able to
happy womanhood and wifehood. I taoeta*ahi.

Wtat bilioua, dyspeptic women 'are Mia. eoddard ud Mka Goddard, Bt John, 
'***!} ■“‘""l.attrKtiTeneaa and taeat. of Mit. N.H. üpkam.

capacity. They lore healthy color and I w. j u ro».«. u..., energy and ambition. The btood become» roro„1.1? 
poor and thin and laden with disease-germs. * «rtridga Island.

The true antidote for this condition is Dr.
&в^п“еМі“е^«2 »п"“е I " ЛЯП ОЛЯЛ18.

ігйййййН «аorran and tiaane of the body, building up A Co. IaOakkatO.P. ТмаЙ?
hard, elastic flesh and muscular strength I ,___. w _ _ '__ ___ . ,
and imparting nerve power and permanent I ,mT *"_Mlw May Otitar lett yaaleiday tar tar 
vitality, which malt extracts do not give. I home k Kkgsicn, Kkgs consty to .pead the see. 

Mis. 811» Howell, of Derby, Perry Co., Ind., ““ vseallon
“In the year of 1894 I was taken with I Mia. Bccajth sad Mis* Black who have been Mia

MüaS-sSSSÆ® S5ïrSSS»S.*=.5t
me greet pain; I had a bearing down sensation; I points of Interest In Canada beloie they return to 
was swelled across my stomach; had a ridge 
•round mv right side, and in a short time I was 
bloated. I was treated by three of our best phy
sicians but got no relief. I was so weak I could 
not walk across the room without assistance.

■
Ia twoj atrik-

tag instances of Tf
#ЇГ dare everything for 
love.

Women an readier to 
make heroic aacrificea 
than they an to take « 
the commonplace,Sag 
everyday precautions m 
which insure their great- “ 
est happiness. Moat wo-

і M VBLT'g
■5S Щwith

—=■
at Mr. CclkBrown*.a picnic on,1

1er waa lira Hr fee 
pkaaare ol Mka Melik tktaae.

A vary plcaaut picale wu given oa Tkmaday 
alleincoa at Poita>*a mill alma by Mrs. Wnmk 

Wood» sad Mil. Wilfred L. Кваш. There were» 
number of gueaU who rode to fee pieafe gionedi 
« es ekctrte oar. The wtad 
■Ufthlly maned the pleasure el the

The
(•w

trm

I ttâvut
ЖЛЛІ9АХ ЖОТЯВ.

tors! ■аввйв*Mbs Bdn Fsrhks of Keaastaskpoit h the assit 
of Mka Bnaeaa Lowed.

Mill hue Conors ta* antrad Horn tmlih’e col-1Ш mologkt"—lUnatrsted by Haw.
1 ega wtale rfca k a itadaat. Bta waa aoeompaakd 
ky Prekwor aad Mn. W. B. Gaooeg who will yfelt 
Mn. J 
heme for tbs

Mka Mabel Smith been tweed from Boetoe. 
Mka Louie Taylor wtll akg a eolo k fee Preeby 

terlan church « Bui day eveateg- 
Mia. Jobs Black latertaked a email party of 

lady ùkld» теїу pleasaatly at tar torn* Jem Mon
day evening. Among few present 

Andrew Sceveni, Mis. вео. B. darker Mka Hr 
Keown, Him eteeeni aad Mka Annie eteveaa.

One of the mort pieu la* toeturee оI the 10I00I 
ol fee

nnsin* of fee scholar». This reflects much credit 
oa fee training giva than by Mka Cora Maxwell.

Mka Jean flpngue intendt leasing for Saekvilk 
thli week to fee regret of many friend».

M nyor Clarke has been at Eaetpoxt « a baakeea 
trip this week.

Mbs Cellar has taMapendkg a fcw day» with 
Mke Ida McKaaste feu week.

Mia. F. P. McNlebol anterf allied a email party 
ol lady friends at Oak Bay last weak.

Joseph McV.y of flt. Ntepbaa and Dr. Alexander 
ot » «koras ware reglrtered at fee Victoria 
hotel, Bt. Jobs, this week.

Mka Sarah ClarkaefCalakwaa registered at the 
Chiton hoaaa, Bt Jobn, this weak.

Frink A. Newton, a peoarinut aloiag broker of 
Boaalaad, В. C., waa in town l.tt week aad i. now 
•peadlni a fawt days at hk old home oa Brand

residence on eenong. Welter Ctaaoag k ako at
.SS*AT®» ««A*-..Dr. aad Mm. Finn wtU be et tame Tuesday, Wed 

• naaday aad Thursday of fell week at No. Uf 
Argyll «met.

Boor hundred paiaeagem from Boetoe warn lead
ed at Yarmouth on Saturday afternoon by fee 
steamer Yarmouth ol fee popular Yarmouth steam- 
•hip company

Ike dasth oecarred at » Tobin street last eren- 
kg ol Mn. Hart, mother of Bay 0. Halt, of fee 
arm of La ibe 4 Hart The rsaulss will he taken 
to Dusofer Interment

MRS. JOHN PRBWg Stage

«я
"4JMo1«"4?.R^Lok.o,

Aunt Mlnervy Am.*1
Ми. oot-

t

Q’8 SHORT MBRIBL, **A Ship of Stan.-«X «minilions was tbs narirwl lap
Miss Berry daughter ol Commander lorry, of

ROBERT ORAWTS Search-Light Lab-the United Sûtes пату, and поки of Oonsul- 
Оомгаї Boater, arrlTod on the Orando Dncheasa 
last etrenlBg to spaad a ooapk of months la Mali.

>1
mMbs Ethel Teed left yesterday lor Bt John to 

riait Mrs. W. W, Jarria*
Then Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovêry was I , ***? f?***® ^ who bae lied dwr*e ^ ^
recommended to me and I got it. arid commenced I ■choOl for the past three terms arrived
the use of it. I began to improve very fast after I home on Friday. Alter the holidays aha will

-b— advanced dip-t—t of,he Mark,
üon. and gave me up to die. I thank God that I Btireet ecbo°l4* 
my cure is permanent”

SIDNEY LANIER’S Mnaicalfax. ШAt fee raeldeace of her mother, M Maitland street
tta death took place yesterday of BbrenmH.HUk
yoangeat daughter of fee late Ju. HUii. Tta de. 
eeaaed waa a stater ol John X.'HUU aad tad many 
Irkad. who ТШ loan wife sorrow ol tar death.

(Apt. Montagus Ystm, Canadian repreaenutiva 
ol the Fupebtac-Mnford Haven Une ol steamer», 
returned burn St. John's Nld, Satarday evening

C. D. BISSON'S The Seven Agee mlnassesKtss*-18 1
У Prof. Herbert Brut left on Friday to accept a 

poeltloa at pianist with un orchestra at a THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE IS S3.00 A YEAR; 
2SC. A NUfIBBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 153 . 117 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

. MB

psetk* a pleasant afternoon. More feu one Crisp
Men route to Montreal. TteBaap—u k to ta —Id

■ on the 16th Inst lor the benefit of nil concerned.
імAt Bergns—*s Сота yeatardry tin death took Ми. Harriott T. Todd waa the inert ol Mia. 

John B. HoMneon on Friday.
John E. Alger, who ban been on » business trip 

., , „ , to Madswasks and Csrktoo coantier, k at tame
Aksady there have been a large nambtr of call- again, 

an at Admiralty Home, and all who кате met 
Lady Bedford speak k glowing lams ot tar 

The flagship Jart —w 
cornea only to aay ‘how do yoa do,' for on next 
Thursday she leave» 01 for Sydney and Newfbnnd-

? oortume wm none the better for lis finiPlace of Wttltem White. The deceased was в 
résidant of thaï place far many yosn end he had в 
large number 01 Mends in this city who will regret 
to leorn of his demise. He wm 77 years ol age and 
n wUe and six children sirrfve him.

onttag. Then was as soon as the rate told every
body it had come to stay, a general stampede. Mn. Isaac Newton of Grand Напав was in town 

last week.
Dx. Bedflt Id ol Providence, B. L, has been visit- 

lag Hr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Finder.
Frank Commise has returned from British Col

ombia, alter sa absence ol two yean, and is visit 
lag his parents.

Miss Ethel Sullivan te st hoi

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner B. Hard cf Lowell Mass., 
are guests ol 8. B. Gilmore.

Miss Agnes McDiarmld ol Boston Is visiting rel
atives at Old Bldgs.

Misses Ethel Teed aad Bordle Todd visited Deer 
Is.and last week end were guests ol Mrs. Daniel 
Blcbardsoa.

rp_ і . . __ „ „ ^ , Miss Edith Gibson ot Marysville arrived on
«оіГГм^йЙ ud ÏÏSSÏ’.Vrüfi ®' °' rnU M™' Ah— L I«d.

h JT s-rrrd"k “•p- M”““1
Ьмадо attud the Nova Beotia Medical taodttlot Mu. Kata Waahbum wlU .pond tta aa 
which open., bore tomorrow, fc; a gaert of Dr. and „щ, «„da In abode blind.

““.f' W‘*" qUiU,‘”°“ї" °!MkaLknk McKenxlok making her home with 
men called on him this evening, and enjoyed Dr. I Mbe. Ernst T. Lee.
and Mn Mori', botplfelfty. Mlu Cate and Miu Bala of fee MUltown .ehook

Tomorrow tta local medico, aad feelt wive. „„ TOk (or retain hornet tn 8t.
«..ruin the virttorv, with tea, In the Park follow- Johnand achfetafoT 
ad by a driva étant Town aad the nom suburb. Mttl ^ BolKM hom.

.“J •".".V* <Um" Uk“ eroniag alter a ph»«t vMt In B«,or.
a the Leazmtot. I Dr. Bteavei of 8L John waa rae«tly the gneatof
Ita nm.nl of tta Uta L. J. Walker occnrradon Mr. «d Mr. Рогт вШ^Ї!

Bntotdny Imt from the Flnt Baptkt eharoh. Th. M n. Borden ol Lota. 1. th. gu.rtof Mro.A.T. 
procrtrion wm a vary large on. «d Tory ropro- сімка,Church avenu., Criak. 
u* __ _ ... _ Misses Beita and Louie Taylor arrived fromp^iïïLÏÏKSr “,fcri ,pend “• — **'
Mrs. W. O. Sumner tnlerulmd alx tablet ol woloomod by ttak Iriendo.

Mta -t F-rid>7 "**^-?* *7“ 0'k“ »"“** Percy mm Harvey Smith .1 8L John, wm. ht 
Miss Ethel Sumner and Miss Alice McKeown. | town ^ week.
Moncton. Among Mrs. Sumner's guests were : Mr. 
an 1 Mn. Martin Dickie, Mr. and Mn D. B. Cam
ming, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Campbell, Miss Turner,
Mr. and Mn. W. 6. Be id, Mrs. Vernon, Mr. 
snd Mn. Albert Black, Miss Bobbins, Miss 
Nsud Archibald, Dr. J. B. Hall, Messn. L. Suther
land, A. McDonald, F. C. Cotton.

Mr. Kay Donkin of the Commercial Advertiser 
stsfi, New York, Is enjoying a short vacation with 
home friends.

1 he dance given by the Junior Bachelors last 
Friday evening was a complete sneer as and an 
evening of thorough enjoyment, to all who enjoyed 
their hospitality.

Mn. F. 8. Torsten, Mrs. C. A. Armstrong and j 
Mrs. H. W. Crowe, chaperoned to everyone's satis
faction. Everyone looked charming, airy white 
dresses with natural flowers, predominating.

Among those present were, Misses Schurman, |
Misses Snook, Mils Ida впоок, Мім

The dance given at Bellevne on Tuesday evening 
by Lady Seymoar was, of course, the leading social 

It was a charming night for 
dancing, the air cool and clear. When all the guests 
were eesembled, the ball-room presented a bril
liant appearance; many ol the ladies' costumes were 
very beautiful, while the brilliant uniforms of the 
naval and military officers contrasted well with the 
softer textures of silk and law, chiton and telle- 
The garden and grounds were brilliantly illumina* 
ted, while within doon cosy corners and other 
charming spots had been arranged with exq skits 
taste, so that those who, instead of dancing, [prefer
red listening to the masks and enjoying the 'far 
nSente* could do so. Dancing was continued until 
alter 1 a. m., aad so thoroughly was the dance en
joyed that every fair damsel said adieu to Bellevn* 
with more than sigh of regret that the most euccee- 
tul dance of the season was so soon at an end.

Our latest bride, Ми. Mader, received this week. 
The yeung bride looked very charming In a gown 
of ecru dotted muslin an і chifion trimmings, over 
silk. Mbs Lilian Grant, her bridesmaid, who re
ceived with Mrs. Madir, looked very sweet la pale 
blue.

The Wanderers sports, the flnt of the season 
were fixed tor Wednesday, and just as everything 
was all ready down cams the rain. It wm a distinct

charming personality.

PUTTNER ’Sevent of the week.

tor the summer

Wm. Vessev and Miss Grace Wilson of the St. 
George schools are hoan for vacation.

тшияо.

EMULSION
ат.вяомвя.

Jolt The school conceit which cam, oil 
Brid ,y avenir, k Coutt'a hall was a brilliant ,ac
cru and quite tta prettiest event that his Ьем 
given lor Mgattme. Tta programme vu a lac 
one ud introduced

Excellent for babies, 
nursing mothers, 
growing children, and 
all who need nourish
ing and strengthening 
treatment

a

J no vaille*.
The Scan ud Fan drill» were exncedkgly well 

, Buttercup, by Batalin Parka a
Ï

dainty llttie maiden waa sweetly sang. A recita
tion by Mka Phoebe O'Brien, "Oonrtln." wu 
• mating end well dot». A Motto» Drill by six 
lltti, glrk who look datntiy sweet wee 
attraction*. There were thro# chorales aad they 
wars well tang. The Shadow Pantomime where 
thirty-nine old maids ware after 
roar» of laughter. Mke Hibbard ol 8L Andrews, 
sang very acceptably "The Day I» Done." Mka 
Beaak O’Brien wee tta aocompukrt ol tta evening 
and ana quite «theme.

Icecream and cake waa sold at fee close of the 
programme. ПІу-аетеп dollars were realised 
from the entertainment a hick wtll be need fora 
school library.

Mka Wilson one of our teachers left tor her home 
k at. atephen on Batarday.

Mke Faulkner ol Moncton k a guest at Mrs. A. 
H. Blllmor1».

Mn. (Dr.) Dick and Mr. D. Blllmor arrived 
і rom Montreal « Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Carence Clark, 8L John, are 
•pending their vacation at L'Btung, gueete at Mr. 
and Mn. Jackson's.

Mila Bile Manieur who baa been teaching at 
Clarence Bldge, returned home on Batarday ud 
left on Monday afternoon to spend a weak inBL

Dominion Day waa very quint amend town. A 
number ol atrugen tram dlflarut pédala came to 
•pud the .day. Among them I noticed Ват. 
Father Davenport el at. John, who waa a go art at 
the Lea farm. The hud wut to Blank1» Harbor 
and a number drove down in the afternoon. Tta 
blcyele club held a picnic at Dunham's Mountain 
and tta B.B. Clnb wut to Bonney river to play a

Mr. Veaney left far hk home In Bt. Stephan on 
Monday. v \

Mka Iron. O'Brien, Mka Bleak Marphy ud 
Master Callabom, want to fit, Staphan on Moaday

f Batarday

r
of the\

I
Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
Tnylor and are most cordially

I
Stephen Payne of Bt. John was the guest of Mn. 

W sterbury for a few days this week.
Rev. O. 8. Newnham and C. N. Vroom an at

tending the church of England synod which meets 
this week at Chatham.

Rev. B. L. Sloggett will preach in Trinity church 
on Su nday, sud Rev. F. W. Robertson will take 
the services in Rev. Mr. StoggetVs church In 
Houlton, Me., on that day.

Miu Emma McCullough left on Monday for 
Hampton to visit Mrs. Arthur Dixon.

Mr. snd Mrs. Scott Morrell of St. John and 
Samuel McKay and Miu Sidle McKay of Penn- 
fleld have been guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh McKay.
6. W. Ganorg, M. P. has been in town for s few 

days and during his stay was the guest of John B. 
Bobinjou.

J. C. Henry end family are now comfortably 
quartered at their summer residence at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mn. Wallace Haycock and Miu Minnie 
Haycock have been spending a week at the Hanson 
cottage at DeMonto.

Miu Lane, who has bwnMn.G. W.Vinal's 
guest has returned to her home in Vtnsl Haven.

A party of young people enjoyed a delightful 
evening at DeMonfa hotel on Thursday of last

UseCheap 
Rates to 

fiontreal

;
■ Perfoctiin

Tooth$s !і Powder.Just one cent invested in a Post 
Card and directed to G A Holland 
A Son, Montreal, will bring you a 
neat sample book of their magi ill cent

For Sale at all Druggists.

Minnie enaoh. Misses Minnie MoKende,Wallpapers Gertie Donkin, Maud Bhafifrer, Gertie Molu- 
tifoh,! Lulu Archibald,' Gertrude Cummings, 
Mahal Spates . , Bihel Bavidge, Emma Btgelowe, 

Helen Fuwler, Jean Blanchard, Bessie Tamer, 
badie Logan, Miu Blgney, Miu Florence Me 
DougaU, Jean Eagan, Florence Mackay. Mlu Mate 
Smith, Mn. Boy McDongal, Mn. H. B. McLaugh- 
Un. Messrs. Bart Smith, AIL Crowe, W. Butchardt 
H. Murray, Guy McCollum, J McRobert.S. Crows, 
Roland B,bb (Amherst), Walter King, Frank 
Dickie, Walter Muir, Dan Smith, Roy MeDougal 
H. W. Crowe, H. C. McDongal Arthur Mahon,* 
W. Smith, B. Hanson.

Мім Maud Archibald enjoyed a pleasant visit to 
River John last Friday where she spent a few days 
with friends.

Master Lyle McDonald is here from Fort Coving 
ton, N. Y. visiting bis relatives at the LearmenL

Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Juat received—Dunn’e Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham. Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologne 
And Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
oakee and Tina.

j;
*

by return mail—free of charge—with 
special discount rates.I

English Wall gapers 
Japanese Wallpapers 

Scotch Wallpapers
American Wallpaper» 

French Wallpapers 
Canadian Wallpaper»

Miss Mary Abbot left on on Monday for Romford 
Falls a ad will visit Mrs. D. W. Brown for two

Mrs. ’Annie Mellck a ho has been visiting Mn. 
C. B. Clark left on Monday for Eliot Milne, where

by her

morning to take the examination for satranos to
tbs Normal School 

The band went to Eastport 
take part in the celebration.

Mire AUoa Graavooa from Massachusetts Is visit
ing relatives in town. May

iujoaths 4th of So
I ••
і

“ІТ—isâÿsaïSiaa
tar -howillvktthrt.farla». lîffi'tiïifart.ïlta’

Mka Wlnllrad Todd left oa Monday fax Hoalton, u atakad onttapkrilr.^^ "—au пршиюп

W-I
■ gnssts of в. A. В Щш F. J. PARKIN,

107 Union Street,

We are in tench with the leading 
manufaclenn of the world aad bay 
tag in large quantities enables ns 
through tie Press, to supply the 
peoi le of Canada with a very exten
sive assortment of Wallpapere at mini
mum prices.

f*4 Mr McKtula of tta Marchuk Bank apart a■y fa* day» liât week with relative» In Btrar Jeta.
Dr. and Mrs. Biat Black aad ttak tabr daughter 

an tan keen Windsor 1 meats of Mn. end the 
Missel McNaoghtoo at Elxeerogfl. BOURBON.ri‘- Ï' - PM.WP'-il ON HAND 

7> Bbl*. Ages Belle of Andereos 
Co.. Kentucky.

ГЛЯШШВОШО.THB POST CARD.
[Pnoannaa-tor talaattha Pamboro Bookatma] I 
Jolt An nnaxpaaedly laifle anxa was take at 

tta punk on Bu. F. Bailer's grounds u Dominion 
Day, so many being sway far the day. Throe oats 
wan packed with peopk far BpringhUl la the 
mcliabg. A luge camber want to Port ОгетЩа I 
to aw ita laanehinx of tta "Winona" baaktee I 

other» ont of town dlveratcna.

1 I In■ writing jour card 
Llmtt price 
Colors wanted 
Rooms to he pepered 
bine of Rooms.

mention

THOS. L. BOURKE
.

ВирИ Bar Oysters.0. A. HOLLAND & SON, ■
Ш
Ш

Technology nadu Frol. ВагИпЧ от, spat s put 
ol ita week hire gaotegtgkg.

Ml» Hibbard Booton, Mwnta

at Brcdartokk book hotel.
Mr. wad Mr,, c. K. Irak and tittle daaghtar 

VMna want to K fltaptan » (Mardsy to Writ

'
BalaklUhr OH Years. 

Canada's titaat Wallpaper Btoro 
5411 BF. OATBflftlgfl ST. 

MOHTBBAL.

jji this day, 10 Bartvifl 
Buotouohe Bar Oyeten, 

the first of the Spring oatoh! 
At 19 and S3 Kihg Squire.

o.
І

Agents foe tes Dominion
ü&asSa.F. Ш*~

'».л

J.D.TURNER
■ -fi
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гі! Jolt І-Мга 
■faroSardupa

V Mka Hllysnj 
‘tta flnt 

«М 
Mrs. Putrid. 

vttidfaH tor.h 
MiaaOtty of I 

•ad Mrs. Otty ( 
North Bad, ka 
•tank. Mka K

p«ty
Mrs. Cowls si 

for s Aw weeks,
. My.

Mr. N. A. CIU

■ • - N< <
Miu DteMns 

Tsbor nt Lseg S 
MiSvG. F.Bs' 

p»riy et Pins Bh 
tag up the party

end
Mrs. іііМім

lathe city gi 
Mn.Gee.Bel:

Ми. <PKrr wb 
her hoenefo Wo

«P*4thê
Ми. Frederick 

vtotting her mothi

by]
whewiti speed ns 

Mise Alioe Tip; 
With her deter, M 

Mrs. H. H. Pitt

wftuDr. sad Mrs.
His Lordship th 

fondly in ooepeap 
•re spending the 1

•fteraeon on the It 
coach appreciated 

Miss Edith Spi 
visiting her unde 1 

Mr. and Mn. W 
Sadler an hers th< 
Gregory at 'Eimsh 

Miu Daisy Wl 
where she attends i 

by her hosts 
Mrsa-J. W. Brid 

the .past week made 
o'clock tente» nun 

Mrs. L. W. Balia 
tar ttknda moat di 
five o'clock tea.

Mr. and Mrs. J< 
Creed have been ep 
friends in Houlton.

Master Gerald Lo 
Pictou N. B. with hi 

Mn Biekeihasgo 
the Sum 

Miu Young, 
spent » few days wit
aid.

Miss Mary Нозі 
Roue from S'Jtuley h 

Miu He A4 un is r 
foster Mrs. John Tst 

Mr. Clifford Creed 
day with friends in 1 

Mrs. B. Atherton a 
Mn. 6. W. Hoegi 
Nellie Hoegg are vis 

Mrs. John Palmer 
Master James are e

Mn.Cbae. Tapper 
r with her 

The Misées Katies 
turned to St. John aft 
Kaowl Camp with tl 
Mn.A. Rallbbtt.

Mr. Fred Cooper at 
Adkin have returned i 

Miss Small in eosop 
Sundsy here the gees 
A. 8. Murray.

Miu Lottie Vsndbu 
Earnest Vsnolne In M 

Mrs. Fred Risteen m 
RUteen are visiting № 

Mrs. H. Dean Creed 
In the city.

Mr- Wentworth B. 
Mr. B. Byron Wins! 
nger of a breach of the 

MJss Mary РЬШро 
her borne here.

Mr. Frank S. Creed 
have taken lie

the

22
jj? located thare Iter the wi 

The death of Mka Hi 
ofhtotor nod Mn. Oio, 
wm a aad blow to tta h 
to# weak age wars o

і •• і4

Wlm

'‘STRONGEST AND ВЕ8Т."-я«Ш.

Fry’s
Pure Concentrated

Cocoa
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. 8ATCTRDAŸ JOLY ». 1819. І7=====
——. -■—^.і mi. wito 11 ter tb. woataeret

йжзіж
M-aw.Laré.atee-reO’Lre,, retired bom 
■«■"'I oo Tkanday ІШ and —• —-

:■ '

«mm- ие :R 1899
- - - - - - - і- - - - - - - - New

Hotels
ry’s s'y'it ІІ1torenoml.taMtaaU bar 

DerM and Will *■ !*• ”*• •“* ali , arrière arqaked la
—” •r tentera- Ha Win te te 

*«*re» taw the Kw.ee*. aenh

•ter. abowtt*» «an of n Ntelir «a, I «tente* toïte ЬіЬоГшТтЛ'ЇЇьїіїН 
■round ІП Taxai. I b«V,tt o«M lot tbaateaamra teal aUw«i telo

wteloMlboeu otete tàote^ l222teteOte^WwZWaib,rt* *Є<
'didit Ull hslf ипції about tfcet cheerful InsacL I wiUifiy,

•«hotkiteodofMaoa.bloct.lt la known boaoado by aewola In teU tradi, thoagh
b, tbe onaa of tarantula klilar in Tenon sad rtbar | Remtoatoten tea poatitohty tbu tear шаг bo
teHnwfemtbaMfoteterbMtebebitea.naaoa, Pte.ete оашраІМ to winter
---------— bfatetote.to,,»,, tbataaarente.wM. **"■ Ytto-OdmUol Makarey ашойо teat bo

I^flbapaooaora opre to thti .«а тошої n«. 
te I «“b tertoitej, waka two mead trlpn to tea 
m I”"”1' Um "“‘l* «il Ma expects! lore 

of a bowk on!!- I “• ""■■"I'Mlwportenoaot tbla niw mote be. 
more redire ""m ■«•«• aad Aria пгШ re wttblfohed. 

or «шаво eetitoriag of • boool of eUebaoooo a I ^ baoabaadjproton;He greil eHeL 
Plroayfoaltteteaawfflteoapproaohofalanatela "«"■'го-Ьмокш.іогіпHareb lan * bread
kfllai to a 004*7 ol i boat apiteta. I lfo war terea*b Baltic dree alna Wet talon at tea

■It «I* a» teteaicly, tte wing. spread to ebon la 11 I"** °? l” «»• a baU know an boar, ate to ate 
•••ov, Hke a aoazteg hawk. Tba Mdte of tea I «о®61 — boor terourh loo from teraa to a re 

aot wort too watpebU.br * ban Г* **'*l*aaa>- B'■ "P*** «a* «fetor lo 
Mm marked dew* all right, red poreereapreklre І *геР «bore Saltle peel., laeledle* * Paierai™ rg, 
atoaoo. Tba Me, hairy, deadly opldar baa an tor- *“*"*>»oloood by ІооЮгтааног tea am too 
roeobelbawaop TbeaaalUe «Itea^ ret.. [ afteropte throagboat tea lea naotoa. Taa wm bo 
ta obowa la a atertltnf way byte elect oa the tar- “ oaonaoa. advantage to all too regtore depend- 
aatala, for, la «re oaaoada after toe Miter baa -snponBtiUc trade rretee, br It will porte It 
eoehedUa I ........ ...............

toko too T<tire
№S muue тмвлтгелі.

NIE CNCNTtAT.D: 'Msth
oa

Bssa,. Coco#he
Cannot buy better sil- 

verplated knives forks 
and spoons, than is offer» 

ed in the goods mirked

paon opattob(ear
by

ik
IS R!S«£Sr іMVUiIt

900 Gold BTwdaJaEE* »a ■s^sîsawM : Й
' t

ÊFwmo€amsakara ooateat te tear a
kite I« bat. tea teraatalaN

іЙЗЯЯЛЙЙй .

Jolt Г-Mro. P. 8. Hilyard bu terttetfoao oat 
■ toraeartea party at bar коша forth aradey alter-

Mfoo Hilyard, grarddaagkfee of Senator Tteaplo,
mod too «Mate tor toe ereeto* of the Temple

ГЯВОЯШІОЯОЖ.I- dafy too catbro 
of IMorlaat wrap. Tbe 
fte near a barnyard wfflaotsssss* .

Id

Dahor. Baehnt of lower*, too Шат Ida ate 
Kate Plater, wreolk. Mr. ate Mro. Ma Sobbfay. 
tea; baakateof lawara, Ша Margaret Hlaholaoa. 
O-tom^-bmete-te.; «гогек, Ш.

bataatt *1 oat I------ --------- ---- --г-т-.____ ,
Mr*. J. Д. Barry, Mr*. Skate, Шар May etratioa- 
Mlrejrete Balaibrd, Mtes Гаапіо Bleharda, Mite 
Map Plater, Mia. *. Byron Wlaalew, Mlaa Pea ate 
Vaenar; Mlaa Bertie Woodbddga.

by W.T.Hit They are the kind that 

last—They stand 

hotel usage for a long

it
■•ffiJSS,."0**’*'

even
і 'Г

MRS. JOHN DREWS Stage Mary Mary ; time.>f і
/ : ; Mia. Phrtndgo ate Mra. WbaUay bare bread la-JOBL CHANDLER HARRIS’S_______

lection of stance, “the пь,..іоЦа of 
A oat Mlaarry Ann.”

fllaHoaa for a law* party ter Sataiday afternoon.
Miaa Otty of Haaartao U bars the gaaat of Mr.

SIMPSON, HALL, MLLBR * CO.
w

ate Mra. Otty Crookakaak. Mr. Kirk of St Joka, 
Heath Bad, Mateo a gaaat of Mr. ate Mr*. Crook-Q’S SHORT SERIEL, - A Ship of Stern" •ишяяж. . ____ __________________, , aad giro a Matey

ate M dragged forth by too wasp as a “f^totoaeaaylboaaaodaoftee*. 
bteebarwoold drag, dead pig tet of tba poa. Bat І Л* " t“*r* ^ Vice-Admiral Макету
ta» arrangeai pert ol tba «пек knocking oat of the I ",U^M he °** b«ak bu way throagk toe lea to 
■PMarbytba waapla that while too former will I *»• M”** Polo aad he ha* add ha win така too 
aararealT too plmwre of Ufoagile, be la aot T1* «roateat tblckaeie of Said lea
dead. The pefaaatbemepialect. Into the tara*- ?*?,d ^ Db Mama la to. Artie Ooaaa 
tel* doas not kill bias, bat ihrowi kite lata a trace a I1”1" toot. D baa already bee* demonstrated 

wklckbe wl.l rarer awskaa. Be teraatala ““““Of tola tbkfcam may ba dmolbbod by 
hactaally otebalmad allm, aad If toe aabaaoao* 11 <b*“ elel,lP maobteoa, which rite np aa too tea 

toawaap baa la alors tor him рога I "• Mrek U down by tootr weight. Ith too early 
ebortira to tooir working, aa that aaaitlmaada, *fP"««*“ MakarewS аскете cblmartaal bat 

‘ wfUremalalatha dr* I ate aim can- “ ”fld ь» ““b ■ «* latoraatad la toe sa'ne of

of
' ЛЖ.Т a.—Oar tiroly lit-la town wm lake daaartad 

day, a large
ROBERT OMNT’S Search-Light Late І Mr*. Cowio ate Miu Boaila, are bare oo В(МГ|0П|;for ahwwaaka, ate are geeala at tba Mtoara .Far- Refuse Sibsdtotes. My. held there.SIDNEY LANIER’S Metical ' ' >*й:a end insist 

on gettiag
Dr. Harvey’s Southern

Moadahare.
Mra. Oitbart WbUa la ad too Depot boa* for to*

her array
aba is to poor health.

Mlaa Ifoaeoo ad 
White.

Mr. N. A. Cil* baa arrived bare bom Ida bom
c. D. OIBSON’S The 8mm Ages of 

АЙ ГааТцге» by oU^thS!1 °°UU* win regret to bear thatN< climate forth*
- Mlaa DtoMa* of Dorckaater la vUitlag 

tbher at Laag Spa* Oatteg*.
Ml*, в. V. Babbitt la tola week

la vtottag Mim AHoo

Red Pinetoe■THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
PRES TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS SJ.oe A YBARl 
2sc. A NUI1BBR O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS. 183 - fgp 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Мім Headman to too gwm of Mm. Pr. Beam*. Tbe feetoreaker Isa
Mfos AUeaBryaata from tba Sacred HeartШ *8oma Imai k kappaaa to aalt the teraatala killer I Pima mcceie, la alrialy apmataea: __

to diapoa* te Мав on tba apot where toe kaooklag I adraataga at tba lake porta of Canada, ate bide 
oat oooamd, and leer, kite there toe wry oat to* | Mr Wtetiy « facMtate Baltic trade ate to daralop 
natoftta programma, ko; a anally It curiae tba I “■■■'"•atocglbt north weat aad ante 
matela t* гема otbar part ol too ooaatrr, fra. 
laaatlyateBca dfotaao* altooagk th* aplder te 
map «гем la toawaap* balk ate teu Wkaa
toablgwaapkaa got to* apidar to tot apot Ukaa I Tba Salvatlee Army km dedie Med a workie r- 
reteoted. It paaetareo tti viotlm’a body aad teya an I g»»4.to>WU» Bomoi. The Initiation km пес?Я- 
aggdnap In tba opening; The waap than digne , „ 
halo ta tba graced red barrio, toe teraatala.

re It hldre to# apfdor te a deft te too reeka

. -: rataltag ap tea party are Mlaa Carrie Winelow. Mb.
as cts. Everywhere.

and teSaakaffla.
Item B-A-Trlte. red are Mn Bafofgb Tr fore are 

vfoftteg*eieimert brother Ob J. H. Byre.
W. A. Alwatd M. A. kaa ntigred ha poaktoa ma 

«Itedpal *f toa Breremr ackaol, ha kremda may 
Maadadarfagtoapaet twoyaara.be will ba

Mra. darem McLean ate Mfoa Nina hmretara
te frofo a very enjoyable vlaU to Boaton.

Mra. ate Mlaa Ollteapte аІОнтШ Hall. Bt. Paha, 
are la th* cPy greet» al toe Qaoaa.

Mrs. e*a. Balyaa fo also aaaong toe gweefo at toe

ol Та* Haavar Матої** Co., Mbe., 
Mootreal.

ТЯІЖОЯ ow TALUB.

Haterrvoolo vlaltiag at Woods took.
bar borne fo WolIvlUa, N. ti. Mra. «Кц* anS? Mra.O-Krv with child red

■8$

PUTTNER ’S 
EMULSION esimss, »._________

-»«вямл« Wl,b wb“yo" *l”d'
О"‘••‘"I*«h-

apidat’a grava, ate te timt baoom iuelf ataraata la I aspalted Iron toe tyttefo* ^ I factory—what we do, we do
^ *‘*t*r*“”,y " *■* !■ to. term ! jell—we give good paper,

•Omte.greti white the ware’s «« will ret Holloway. Coro Cure tea ,™,gc fo, too re- 8°°° ІП** g00*1 presswork and 
hstoh, bat t int doeaa’l ohrega the oaedltioa of too “>«1 °l oonu aad warta. We Ere never beerdet I Strive t O have it епігаЧІа» *-
teraatala. Boat* yaora ago a friend of mlaa foaad a I ** MHag 1° гешаге even the wont kite. I U , 11 Suitable tC
teraatala te a mad-ptaatered crack te a rock. A I ^Tb* largaet raby la the world U la toe Brltbh І У°иг particular business and 
waap bad depotitedM egg la the ірМеґе body ■*■*•«”*»• WC jjive good measnrp trva
bat too vgg waa abortive. It la aot brew, bow lbw*;ir«ttire« Lptmaa Oo. ere too pre- K°°“ OlMSUre tOO,
loog tbe teraatala 'hod lain la Ki truce when* reïhdre<>“•. «blch te ПО matter what printing VOU
;mti*zr-db,‘“rd,r — - - ->» M^bTitte'^mTrMm.1 need. see us first. g 7
sign of death or drear shoot It tore there la about в ,“!и «гаг, who re with emotion! of doUghabtcrere 1

Jtn-T».-Mr. William Brown la wlaitiag Monde aleepfeg dog or oat. It to foil aad pfamp, lu toga L"*“‘ "il“' Talarel- I Punrovce Î-- D„
lnth.vici.lt, after re abaeaoa ti.tw.lv. yrere. «-barred Iambi, ate it. ayre brfgîb AUtal h.teto‘'u^ti.ÏÏhi-”!?, a.êmfàimïren^m,‘ • rROGRESS JOB PRINT.

Mra. J. W. Bridgea woe one of to* kaatraare of А*ее’ °»l®tad*. dement» of life are preseat, apparently, red yet I «“W- I< U toe el ilr ol Ufo to many »Pwaated
toe past week ateoi Frida, gava a ch^l^dv, ***“ Pbl*”f b <■ Chat- uPiaotieally « date re too proverbial tefoh,"„uйї».‘. “ “

0<Mteb l!*w! Baüêy^aatmtetetea7 irere aambar of Maeare. Allan largoioo aad Sldaoy Morrfaoo of ’If U to the entire of tote tarantula killer w tth the * Chicago jutice hai 8 ted a man *25 for halog a
b« Mate. »m МіИмТге а—*У I. fore, to.dn.ret, „ Hteo- P.-lyala, .tie, ta hepapadoa, there woe,d а. . „
Ire o’clock tea. re Fergoaon. re Uvlag where itahreeda. Fjrtaaatelv the waap’ а І Л aSuîîi,lSîhLTaïo.ît^’ -Sreptioci of toe

Mr. red Mr,. Job* Spardca red Mlm Vega ïüf: ?!** ■" ®= Monda», temper I. good red It never .how. ear Inolloa tto, ЖшГяйїоге btote reïïiî M rehatiK тії!
Oread bawa bare apaadiag a abort wacatlon with Mteere lYaecea McLaaghla re* Katie Flanagan to reaent the preeenea of a man eecept when U ba, I ol toe liver and Ktdneye. In oorreoting thte nn- 
btendeln Honlton Me *” apoadlng tote week In Moretao. on embalmed tarantes In tow. Then It will .how ÏÎÎÏÏÎ S* - their

Maatar Gerald Loggia te apatereg Ma vacation In Tbatedfoa of too В. C. congregation are mating JJ* d«plerenre U It te approached too doeelv. at the .erne timePtiS!îre tM*b*ote* mŸ The 
Platon N. B. with hla grandmamma Mre MeKlaley. elIto*lv*#rep»ratloae for a gsedeo patty la toe Tht re I, a tradition of a Merlem who wat atoag by I blot'he, and eruption, will dtosroear without 

Mra Bkkjhre gone to her hem In Ontario for «««ЬУ—гу gronnde, mrererente of every deicrfp- one о/them waap, on ae occule a of that kind. He 1'*T,0« “У “*«0. 
toe Summer. 4on will be#rovhted, aoare good mule by .focal wre atang In the neck. Pamirs!, of one aide area ad I A pound ol phoipborn, béate l «01000 match* a

MtoaYoong, came here tore tte. Stopb.erred t»>-t will La tire, toroartret toe ereclq,. a good aad h. «relly dfod.’ Th.reme.000ceU.h. a .cam foot оГЬоаег-
apeat a few days with her tie ter Mre. N. »*—ГЧ* yonerally mu be expected. ------------------------------- I comb. ei

Mre. Wm Lawson red Mtee Mary Lawton are 
•pcrdlns » Ww days te Monti* tote week.

Ml„ Nina Proche, left teat weak for Sydney.
Cana Breton.

Mr. Andrew Loggia of Dalkoaale wa, In town on 
Friday lut.

Mra. David SUthart and Mlaa Arefe McMorray 
who .pent com days In icwa toe gaud of the 
Mteaea Forgreoa, retaread to toeir home to Chat, 
hateea Teeedar.

Mre.read Fergnaon want to Dwak-ater on Mo n-

aocoa,panted by bar atetor Mlm Boas who will
epaadtoo

Mr*. Vhadaaiok «repeat Shaw, whabu been 
vteUIng her reothar Mra. | J 
cilia, bu retaread to bar borna In La wall. Мате, 
aooompanted by bat oorete Mr. JoblT. Sfhaoa,

at WoUviUc.

Printing IOuite Mills anaoaadias toll waak at Sfotenl aot.
Mr. Joe. МШ, kaa retaread Bare Krewtek where 

'bahaa bare vary popalar re principal afthe echorl

Й «beea «Marre.

Mn. Jo*. Maore of ebadtac whabu bare vtelltag 
Mra. W. H. Cfofhert baa retaread ham.

Mre. W. O. Solder u toe gewt of Mr*. J. Lamb 
в. Sydrey Moore amaagor of toe bank ol N. s. 

has takes ti, funny to 8a. Martin, fora he aatemr. 
Mr. Wfo. Fenwick ti Batter 4 red Mtee Barak 

married l «al area la g, they 
fob by the Qaebec erprare for their fatan baa a.

Mra. О. B. Arnold ti to* KoaU aatarttiaad a 
number al friend» Taaaday evealag, daactag aid 
white were ladalgad te.

Me. Aldrich of Bortoa la vlaltiag her ,1atar Mra. 
Mra. Dr. BaraatL 'Mach wap tiby to expr eased far 

‘bar by bar many Manda at toe loaief bar husband.
twain.

Mire Aüoe Tippet Inhere spending bar aacatfre 
vtto bar atetor, Mire Sapbla Tlppat.

Mn. H. H. Pitta aad yeaig eon retaread from 
8c. Juba yaatorday where the, re fared a abort visit 
wlta Dr. and Mra. Mclacoeh.

Bin Lordship to* Bishop with Mre. Htegdamaad

Excellent for babies, 
nursing mothers, 
growing children, and 
all who need nourish
ing and strengthening 
treatment.

Spear tittle place
family la ooonftea, wlto Ooterel aad Mra. Bohfreoa. I

Mre. Hamaateg save a childna'a party yaaterdw 
aftarreon oa toe lawn at the Barracks, which waa 
reach appreciated by the TO»»g folks.

Mire Bdlth Sparden, to to : Cambridge, Mean, 
blotting her ancle Dr. J. Z. Carrie.

Mr. aad Mra. Was. Whittaker aad Mlaa Beotia 
Sadler are hire to* g area of Mr. red Mre, tiw F. 
Gregory at ’Blmabade.”

Mire Date, W irelow la b 
where aha attend, icbool red to befog 
oomed by her boat* of yoaag friend,.

RIOBIBUVTO.Always get PUTTNER’3. 

It is the original and beet. ily wel-
We will send von

pies.

Use ■I Perfectiin 
Tooth

BSIBU.

Victoria Hotel,
81 tw 87 King Street, St. Jobe, N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger ElevatorPowder. «Id. ICK-BUBéKBBB IN ARCTIC WAVЛВВ. B*Tei»lA Wob. Wm>3* Pourra тн* Wat.-
nr. Makarov Boat to Make . I Mï ti'dTï?; I “ —P—»*.

... —«.a—re.
ït.*æirsyar rs, srptïf-eïïîêSSrS
accompany tba Bnuire, aeotioa, oftbeSwedteb- I OWHao organ», hive no eqoil.
Baaaten good otic expedlllon, which wiU moreara а т“*и *“ -ore tore 8,000 lanadrlao In Lnado n 
dogrroof latltnde te Spi ebargan. Tba Bnuten 
pan of toe expedition fait St. Fetarahug oa May 
Я, and toe Ice breaker, were to meet the party at

For Sale at all Druggists.
Shed—.

Mise Mery Мозге deuglver «1 Aid. Moons 4s 
house from 8'AOley for the Summer.

Miss MoAdsm is spending her vacation with her 
Meter Mrs. John Tsbor In Wolfvllle.

Mr. ClUloid Creed Is enjoying a delightful hoU 
day with friends in Bt. John.

Mrs. B. Atherton accompalned by her daughter 
Mrs. Є. W. Ho egg end Grand-daughter, Miei 
Kellie Hoegg ви vislilog friend In Sussex.

Mrs. John Palmer and daughter Miss Heeelsnd 
Master James are enjoying a visit with Boston

І -4
і.........................................................................aa .

DUFFERIN
Dunn’s Ham. 

Dunn’S Bacon.
Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 

Bacon, Canned Hem, Canned 
Baoon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
eveiy day, Sausage, Bologna 
end Hennery Eggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.

тая

mSomewhat Mmbaraaslng. I <
Philemon Wright, who in 1800 led , !

5 I hit» band ol settle re from Maaaachusette I 
I to the Canadian wildemeai, was a bold I ;

» I spirit. The pioneer» proceeded np the 11 
І I Ottawa River to the Chandiere, and there I 

» «ettled it Hull. The aettlement thrived, ! 
і I and Philemon Wright became the wealthy I 
j I farmer nod lambermao ol Lower Canada. I ”
J IA good a tory is told of him in ‘Canada and 
j I in Capital.’

і While Mr. Wright woe at Quebec as a , nawx- nv________ ,
ber of the Lower Canada L^la.nre, u **,e“ вош>»в.

in 18S8. the governor. Lord Alymer, in-1 ** rrlau St, - . St Jobs, N. S, 

vited him nod n number of hi» colleague»
to Ж dinner I ------- T— wwwaeeet Є

Mr. Wright, necnatomed to the regtia, ** U,UW’
etrly hoars of conn try life, appeared at the I sheep» an hate, 
ohatean at noon—bia nanal dinner hoar.
HU rx’eltonor received him with the mat- 
eet pnUleneee, and then ret down ts bWl

g-Jfoi.tefo.rea.fo-SS:

Mr. Wright 
ary enafreien.

25b4ffisvffiri,e"s

day.

Mre. Cbaa. Tef«ar bu goat to Montreal to ipand 
r with bar danabter Mra. Geo. Haaia. 

The Miter, Kalita aad France, Bare* lave re
turned to St. John after a daltahtlul visit at Break 
Kaowl Camp with their uncle aad sent Mr. and 
Mra. A. K. Eibblt.

Mr. Fred deeper and little deciliter with Mra. 
Adkln have retained to their borne to Kinier.

Mba Small in company wlto Mr*. Fariaaaapaat 
Scad,у her* the geeala of Mlai 8m. 1,’a oelce, Mra 
A. 8. Murray. .

Miss Lottie Vandlne te Ttelting 1er brother Mr 
Barnett Vanalna In Montreal.

Mra. Fred El,teen and children with Mtee Marlon 
Bteteen are vtettted Manda la IhaTob’qee.

Mrs. H. Dare Creed aad eon ate Ttelting Manda 
te toe city.

Mr. Wentworth B. Win,low eldaat son ol Mr. 
Mr. B. Byron Wlaalow baa been eppe toted man
ager of a branch of the Colonial bub ta NawYoik.

Mias Mary РМВре I» qunlteg bar vraation at 
her home bar*.

Mr. Frank S. Creed red Mr. Bebt. Rn,borough 
bave labre to* Grey borna* re Klngrc’wr for the

---------------red with their treat і let are now pleasantly
t>V located than lac toa '

Tba rtontoti Mtee
of Motor red Mae. Oiopley, tooaih not

the

ACME Ad|oata ante- 
matioally to any ... .......................................................................... I ■t

SffINGfflC1 К™-'.:"'. 
HAMMOCK reretSS-

The awing con- 
iirnolion gives 
a périt et balanea 
in any potition 
—beat aîeel firm
ly braced, enam
eled bseh.elrong 
fancy «tripod 
oanvaa.

CAFE ROYALЩ. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Unton Street, CHAIR і

WM. CLANK, Proprietor.BOUEBON. la.

ON HAND 
7g Bblg. Aged Belie of Andaraoti

Co., Kaatucky.

PISH
■

#$4.00 MBA1S AT ALL HOÜB8. 
DINNRR A 8PEOIALTT.

■

THOS. L. BOURKE mu W WUI . hold в
^fce tSSSi^SSi

te occupy aopaoe ooly 4 1-2181 inehse. No mom broken btofci. 
“fHXrp'B 8TOMACH AmfwMWEFOUD’ tejJbX^Vdd?7 frith

ware Hi* re,A wire» Щ CWfl * Ьо*. АіГОвВМ |

*k ШQVBB.

rsBDsnicro*. N. p.

4.^ Щ .y?»4.4<I| ,-jЮ put with ttwftr
.this d»y, 10 Barrels

J.D.TDBNÜR
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Boss ІМЯНИІ _ ^ _
“A Fab Outside b

ma a queer tiger kill ia the a Poor SubstituteSSefS ріж _ ***

■adymy.eewtothmkthelbeweMd * B*1*™ corne if Hood's Sar- аялшяа гшок THS лнлжо,
sss ^t7b^‘ “ p™1** ***•

, ., , * "P® ‘PP" beehet, nue secures a fair outside, and a I ttoe* tor lb. r.,1,
*** brt^,-wh,, Ь1м<- 5кПГьЛь

•"*“«« efremJS^ that ьД^М °°T’ pnre j*»*-

*• LrT*°'* fwd «і». ІШМ of thegSWteBft* -Hi'F^SHELf
wÇssssr-;
ЕЯЙЯЙ&е,

I
Si

*Wl

At • І

» (a .,і ‘Si іr
;4:JL іEasy

Washing ___v
O '

«Мгошкмком.іаш
o(rta Voу

oO o No other
SssxsssBKsey;

‘ UST*""4 * •«і» *«•*
.«•** «•* •«w*i We» Oast

■ *■***’,o 7o X soap on 
HaLj earth can 
Iff4 do your 
f if waiting 
« * “ ю quickly K1 

so easily “■' 
so satisfac

torily—as
SURPRISE

o
I: rZ’o *n

Haas
to».•®W«M|g*me about i« this W.,: A 

«ТІІШІ naarod Marlin bo. Calcetta who 
was thootiog at Ghorbaaa _ ______ _
■ r®W ЛМ lor a boar that vasia the 
habit Ш suming than by eight. Ohurhasa 
a. at lha wraterlr edge of the opium 

a the bean therein the ripen- 
•* the poppies hare a trick of

otі the loo. Па..-7І~Д.' V ■ . jj

__ -«.Xs.-'s-a-ssSr:«resttotool w-t I, „„Red. kowerer,» Mb, 
et the ante.

“Ї bare been troubled O

мт
The

1 The«такййКйЗ^ «fi
F*|:: J МЄ

кИ:->Зй
ggife; -tn-aye

* комі

оі
Mdodi SaUabatiffn ШШœ tenu, ter S°

•Metosao otheet lejery, either eave ee 1er ша_ 
h* •« Ibe bigeet eeefcee en

the AUeoae. Is ihewet eee.ee eer«■»6 tond vwy
P*®*e are very ___ ______
**жгв- Whea the bunas жеіжгжІШ В 
visit to the Ашіл 
•ariу «to

^.OQO UriUU^ tin>* Soap.**. Martin heart Hi

eessSSSESSSSS^--
rtie„°e \ tte dork- -Martin at fret could scared, realise 

area ,-t. the luegle. lha beot.r eaa hie good fortune is bogging a splendid 
ieeptod to seed » rende, ehot otter lie, tiger so earily. B, threotenine n— -і,ь

агяаавадйй iaaaaSSstg pRssrïfttt fcaassasSS.... which tholndUub.r giro, when I Ol the tiger wa. that the 

u,great pais or peril, sad with it the from leedirgon the blood and time of ti.
• - u1*^ 8,™tirg to“- F" • P°PPJ-f«d bear. Thie theor, WBs quite 
mutes there were hoord voice, of the teieonable, end it is corroborated hr the

ZJ^L“ ГШ' ,Bd *•“» tbeeo I todi.MiT both of СТ^
oonnde ended the hunter, not coring to and ehikariec-natiee tiger hunter, who 
і nvcitigite luthcr si the time, tor the I —ssy tbit the flash of beer 
*■*” aaideatly the rietor, returned to qnenting the pope, fields hoe a n'.rJnT 
tbeSeldkeeper’e but where he wee eta,ieg property which .troogl, .fleet. c„,. 
donog the boat. , tore that teed, upon it. Thie û pertinSî-

•Thet the tjger Mould hove attacked tie whiM.^li^ 
boar even without provocalien was not to habit of opiom drunkranee. **
ho wondered el. 1er there is always ill will *|“‘7 aunr in’ the p0pp7
between thaw two animale, and whenever ri?'; Sereral plantera have told me of 
the, met, unless the bear wee the tiger d£Ek tiôï* *“de 'tepidl,
і..», totek. to. tiM.. figh, л:ет?і?^

daoth ■ to be assumed. The tiger is urn- here observed bean in e state of glorioas 
•Ц, the winner, and fir the moat port is ““aratu» or protonnd •dopinem’ cor-

2ЕйНи"-йг-®!
bnt il hnagr, he semetimes makes hie din- 'II “ from popp, honey that the bear 
ner of him. Going out next morn- ?0,t fraqnontl,. perheoe wholly, goto his 
iog to the scene ot the bottle of et^«,0LV^2!“" Th“. »»idioui anb- 
tho ,nigh,l bel.ro the heat’s trail Irt № ь7іСТпП^„Е „ 
plamly to it—Martin lourd about an *[“*” to tie somnolent conditio? in 
oighth of a mile beyond the field, in the **“c.h he,m,7 mwetingly bo robbed or 
jarglo, the bear’s body partly devoured by ^l fcni'd™*' тГ“**рг“к* “ »• an-
M. tiger. Th. condition ot th. gronrd Г- ,h.°fc oZ гіГіоГ c'otrliî 
•bout showed thst there had been a lively “ ” confirmed
fight while it lasted, and the tiger’s tracks 
marked the direction ho had taken after his 
dioner. The condition of the carcass and 
«he tracks showed that the tiger bed left the 
bear at least six hours belore, and Martin 
had no idea that the animal could be any
where in the vidait,. He sent one ol the 
three natives with him back to a tank lor 
water, end, waiting his return, smoked his 
pfpa Ip’,the windwird ol the bear, taking 
no precaution whatever as to watching or 
peeping lilenee.

a mmpUsktar woke hbê «p 
Is Per» to ebow кіш a bee eon- 

wastes kehaeisKMnedmttsmraKaw m, btm

z: ’■I* 1*î" **‘**',“ ““ «émise Ism coin 
Sion with » bos cesetrlcter. He hso lest -
little thick, to ceptsie u tom« „ton k. toerd e 
2°* ®Л°Ї* “d tto*,kt » •Я»«П wsi coming.
H proved, hows, er, to to єн at these mormcL 
•astos eomtog dowa e ilepe sad auhlag the drr 
iwlgs osch with Its weight so it moved ever the.
■«•o mni to to. tks..wu.od»4or. nndmh, 
‘ kJ* ort—ad. Whea tie reptile ,B, Mm „ 
■adttalj û», „t el„,d .« . шм „„
the Path. Boyo wished to rate lu rise end color- 
tag. md tom tat .tor h, bat tl. пИц. „

««•' «aoagh tor his 
Th7^l‘.tJh”V“ “ th* eerpeattae motion. 
The mpldly -oTta* rnd .ht,In, body looked Uko 
awrvam ol browa liquid Sowing over the thick 
bad of fallen leaves rather th»» like 
varied colon.

Ia lie wtiderarsiee, where the Bniilisa. plut 
eieoe. the eol ociia, of the hti, to oft,, doagouu
u” п"Л,.-Ь*тГ,°1,0l,“0“ ",k" taat friqooat 
тем pincer. Tie onieoado Is by 1er the mort 
dsegeioee ol Ato.su reptiles. It does sot heeftste 
■ometimes ito attack h

:

Ш It’s a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, too.;

It will lengthen 
the life of 
choicest linen.

Only 5 cents 
for a big cake.

Remember the name
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l ! Surprise,u ttі ■їйU уI owypriolew
tlJj .

№ jesr ien
s The conductor never changed expres- 

He stepped fro. the our, carefully
“Sf dn»wy aboard, end оЯ they 
wont. Upon his return trip ho found some 
jour g ladies with serious tuoes writing for-

«Яаггглй'зс’.й'к;
Г07ра 'V “d h,Te got to return it.’
,Ь.^СГ0Д^гГі’иьЖ
Udy to Bridgewater «,/bach. rad iTy^ 
uen^her. there is twenty cent, iu teres to

.^e.SîÏÏ'USLttàlK

WM fooled.

Brain Work.
Doexenbmy-B^, Livingrion. 

|b« -n4 «, brain work in

Livingston—No, unless yon ,
т&Гі,.^ЛіГр' nnde™tond wb^

lives to a treat are. Speclmeae кате been 
■мааагіаг forty-two feet la lengih.

! onhisei
V I » torpeat of

1: .
Ш

weeks, ■ 
into sbo[

Conductor Laugbod 1-а at.
Some bright young men are employed 

on the street railways of Massachusetts. 
It wss with the hope of ’April-fooliog’ one 
ol them my. the Brqcktoo enterprise, that 
hi* ‘girl friends’ borrowed a dressmaker's 
dummy. The, clothedjit becomingly, end 
ot the proper mooMxt stood it behind a 
P«k. with one of its hoods 
M if to Stop th® CAT.

The motormsn

mil they
- If W mil 

гаг ly tsi

,ri7r' T” p*,,h* ol «”■•* *ea started to caaoeo
tatod.tocisusra ik,у .„«кед Ul y, te,,„ 
inlets on both sides of the Аамаоа, aad at last die- 
covered the object of Ihdr i earth ennala* Mg elf an
îtSIT'mo‘u• ““",т•,nk™- iteyhiusd
it with hsrpooas. It wbs set a vsiy large specie,, 
■essertag oil, tights, lest alee laches aad Ux- 
lhTbody11**11 cl,t"e,,nl,“ ** tbs wide., part ol 

One day a native killed

-

Û I :
- Promt

I
' dot»b'

look for.
it bo » 

»w»f. be 
• wash on ' 

almost to 
тоці to I 
otriliao’e 
years oft 
be told th 
h»PPJ ■*> 

The wo 
is one ot 
prison. 1 
on which і 
it in their 
known ot 
loot track 
Bing Sing 
peculiarity 
guished th 
nions.

outstretchedI
as to who

-a».—
gor to get aboard. As there was1 Іl . t

: -
BO sp-

p*rent movement the conductor >«nmg hie 
j round the corner end inqnired/if the 

Indy wanted to take that car. At this 
point there was a scream of delight from a 
“" by home, and a chores of female 
voiooe rang forth cheerily in ’April fool I’

r* m

ceived. The boy aorenmed for help, and as ta

:
golf, ie>

go tronod

■S Щ-M
!

' Browed.
Jimmy—Aw, I don’t believe this* ■: .

- non-
sense oboot gtttin o Bekm before night if 
yon spin a chair around I 

Tommy—I d°. I tried it on grindne’e 
oflioo ohiir while he was in it toku a nsp.

8 Ц

■;K.

i:і

* II NOTICE.:|
ІФ5 FOUR 4 DOLLARS

v

; if Й ‘Ask on 
has got to 

The visi 
pot the qui 

„ ‘Three j 
prisoner wi 

‘Seven ; 
raid anothi 

A dozen 
rqnal proi 
vary day w 

It is the 
is the hardi 
the end hi 
Ho fears th 
■оте infrae 
or lour yeai 
by exemple 
aad go near 
year almost 
in Sing Sioj

the «rison

ЙSSSS33Bthird day of Jsaasry lulhs y№ 0( oar Lor* OB. thooMid eight hsudred sud .lusty tour* 
•ad rrghtcred to the tfflee of the Begtstisr of 
Deeds to sad tor the City sod ConetyVist. 
JobaMsuetoresjeT. Iu Book60 of Awlinto 
pages 80.81,8t and 86, oa the sevekth da# of 
nl^LA' 1Ш‘ m*d* betweoa Wit-
=.;2SS,'.,TXY2X«<5 

їк ■” 
jaçi-r'oiÆi'tte
tow atoreeeld, Qneen'r Printer of the other 
^ttsrs wl l fcr tt. purpoto to statofrtog

“• Р*УЯ,П‘ ttereof, he loi* 
““Cbahh’sOoratr,so called^ 
j?J?“JdO*Tofgt. John, oa SaTUftBthT, 
HEXeCOND DAT OP JULY

STtot:,^4-^-^
..tLL ta AT certain lot, ріжся w 

- û- cftr nt'^^h'n^:

"Ьк^пГе^іПГ^ %zr

'££ W
P*"****»”’»***

HU Wtolwerth dtp. 
laatogat spotot oa4hw

k'When the native come back with thé 
water-chatty the hunter drank from it and 
then itarted|to ^follow the tiger’» trail, 
amoking^bia pipe a» he went forward. Ho 
had notlgone fifty pacee before he came 
directly upon the tiger lyiag asleep in a 
little open|spece beneath an acacia tree. 
The brute>ae lying tumblewaye as it he 
had larked in walking and dropped in hie 
tracks, end was^sleeping the slumber of the 
■even Sleeperellrolled into one. So olose 

Martin і upon the heist when he first 
•aw him that;with two more slope he could 
have touched him[with his rifle, but the 
tiger did not rouse or move in the least 
tromjbis place, and all the noises mode by 
the party while ebont the bear sad in their 
adrance hadjisiled to distorb him. Indeed 
bat for bis heavy breathieg, the brute had 
all the appearance ot a dead tiger.

•At sight of the tiger tin natives scat
tered andjtook to trees, and Martin, a 
thorough sportsman and as pinch, a* they 
make them, made seme active etepe to the 
rear beioro[itoppiag to investigate further. 
Then fromjbebind o bunch of jongle gram 
he fired et;tho;brute and missed a shot as 
aooy as’could be offered. At the report 
of the rifle the tiger jumped to hie loot, 
alerted wildly «round and then bolted in 
the direction!in which he happened to he 
pointed at the moment which wms toward 
the aoaciajtne, and brought up, head on, 
with • bump against the trank. This gore 
Martin a fair ehot at his ride, and he 
placed e (ballet behind the shoulder. 
Though thoU. wound would hove proved 
mortal thejtiger was still active enough to 
ham made trouble I hr • dime hunters; 
bet instead el obliging at the smoke, as 

WM to be rxptetod w»du the riramsUaou
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! Progress,
and those popular magazines—
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Cosmopolitan
one year. . ж

DON’T MISS np
'You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if,on have 

time*to read, and Iwant CHEAP and G00D*read- 
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JEasy ■■

Washing
■ш

No other
- soap on 
) earth can 
' do your 

washing 
■o quickly 

^—SO easily
p^-so satisfac

torily—as j
SURPRISE

I ■M9
і ЩЗ

mІ
.

Soap. m

It’S a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, too. - 

It will lengthen 
the life of 
choicest linen.

Only 5 cents 
for a big cake. 

Remember the name
"Surprise."

■4

your

a

=*esase- 
■a condodor oarer changed exprea- 

He «tapped from the ear, oarefoUr 
1 dD**7 «board, end off they-

iarüîMürx'T ;

TtZ&stsrtgsI it, end bare got to return it.’
“«thing to do with me,’ replied 

■oduotor, cheerfully. Tee taken the 
o Bridgewater end beck, and it too 
brr. then is twenty cents in tares to

ТЖІ0' “d “ *•*. i« des- 
on. the fares wen aettlrd and the

m

-ш

■'Ш:

■"Il Work.
aenbury Baally, now, Livingston. 
un4 any brain work in golf, is»

ngston—No, опієм you go aronad

g

frond.
Ï don’t believe this non* 

ibont gettin a tickin before night if 
in • chair around 1
“7—I do. j tried it on grandpa’s 
hair while he wea in it tohia a nap.

NOTICE.
f li hereby given Urn nadir aid by virta* 
'• P”,,r 01 nil conuioed 1a , cuto 
More ot aortnp bearlns date tbe twe.tr-

7**r of oar Lor* homad it(bt hundred ud ninety fcur. 
vghtered to the tfflee of the BerUtrar of 
li to and Jor the city and Oonaty of fe
rn enmb., еювт. to Book U of fùoitrdr 

і «0,81.88 sad 88, oa the wreath da# of 
!?*'D' ,8M> «d made hetweol Wll- 
fhompMi of Um Cl'y ol Slim Johoto tha 
*d Cosily of ві. dob. aad Pmtada o> 

ЖК} Ьи «їй.”dow of the life Jawio Knx of Iha

“ ■*“• to “>• Рауиеш thereof, hi .old 
Ив *“**“ •• ЛиьУі Corser. » tailed, 
миску of gt, John, oa ватиюкт.

W, the landi aad premises fa the said 
of Bortsate dMortbod м blowing: 

to му.-—
& *BAt Cl Era IN LOT, FIBGg'oB. 
Wieil of load allaite lytog sad being і»

■ISalatJthnUorenidand boondsdu» 
__ Sooth I

* kit In a WwUrly dboeUoo thence

WNyNidrnwiiw 
oa lUd WiaiwnrUi Мене, 
wgtoalrgat • petit oatta 
nitronh <*!«'»"* flnMiliili m and Stsjmi trow Dnri feî£ 

fîM? da Woswortb

'Oita Btnal twenty oao kM tkoaee 
t|My «nette ». уіам M begteetog.- 
wkkaU a -------------

'

І

I
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uaoe N 
heptooai
autkoti

iflW'M la
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M
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tetritanatfc day of lfay a.O lies.
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У . •
:Д PRTSfïWRRS H A PPY. I Ь*1**» U» way into priera agaia, «осе ha |dourd «tripa» ; ho to 60 new.

ngaiaa UkbseAU,
Witt the life sea all is different. I happy, ooatealed aaa. Be bee «arched 

Whether iVi Ьеоапм wet of them hare eat to hnaktaM end work, to the leeks top, 
Jnat Managed to eeenpe death or Ігом every Morning for thirty two Vera, hod 

■MHS, th y are а гсмагкаЬІт in again, to sapper end bed et atobt. 
" ~ to the j«I I When

oeer the fatarr, ai is nitaral. | ha is foaad to bn a eourteaui, M ld-Min-

oaa if the шару муаМіім of prim Ше I **d T** r?“***d І “T*een" werfc*d •* rnrf thtog
It ■ difisnlt to uderatand bow sacb “Г,^1 ^ “ h-1«. Md«Wlto hm-

âï ion an rbiwaib the roetnaef ІИеамШпж ”* V***» *“Ç* t*4*# «оме twenty I mg ball adtsen trades. Hail а ЬаІІмао
,x”nwT2| apparently « pe»e Wttt її*??***""!™ [**• *« ВД

the-world. Hotting mmm mi horrible I ^ P~-«. » Xbgy^hyyo pwMh eorndw by day, ktop.ng the.
_______ _________ ________a- ЬТ rj :^rn'“^ ^ -V«“ ^-«ba
the life of iti ішмаіеі. Fir the Let кме _ ' T^/hay fire brio Of no troebU. kaopera direct It ta almost impoanble ta
m-иммпоммоют. rwnointaMti Ihcy lately get downetot and cry ont 11 мк at Cedy tcnley and magino andb an

against ibair fate. Oa the oaaltwy. they пювпиія oU man as the eaatral tgnre ia- 
aN good natnred about it the only on- oao ot the Moat brutal and an provoked 
planatioa of their tailsra to pine away aardern that over took place in tkin city. 

ttanttoKM nrinaw. in to,» „і-n. it І *ГОв ** т**7 Ьорвіомави of th.ir oto- Yet it woi tor raoh o erhat that Cody 
Si to4l«ttTw П pnoona it I ditioa is that thay all bop. to he pardowd | toot to Sm, Smg Prtoon for lit,, 
worn DO лш ou a 1 sooner or later. According to Principal

The eft et of prim Boon the life Men Keeper Cocnaagbton, where twenty 
is ■ rack contract to that en the convict a TV yean ot 
with when the law baa dealt мого Merci- Sirg his given bin a 
tally that one btooMta мого and More

pule, gray, 
and ratter this, bat withal a h-altty.

band. She was told that he hod left three I to do Mach work. He cemot live long 
boon before. The neat wroieg, 8w {he to pardmed. Goode, who to 
day, Hpetreno’a body wee found betide I Tl.* ™* «* •»

hiod with an »*e nod hie hoed had been with when he bad qneretod. at Broadway 
•pHt in two. По маа who • truck that •“<> Wall street. Goode to to doubled tp 
blow to the ema old non who work, in «?>«*» “
the Sing Sing backet ttep, whoeeewee 5Staî StoAttm eeetatoen

toMlnr toned that ho wouldn’t billed, tn^y.«h&.* Hbo TtZf, bto 
and whose repatatico in the j.U to that ot o too far catting kto wile into ммИрпоп, 
■odel prisoner. I ptocta* the partsJi k bag and than wirg

KcUy, tike Cod, ...atiw. toto of hi. a ptn^i hddhSit." " ** 

enaa. Hie мсмогу to a little haayaa to bto wey to the river. The 
the details of it, bathe reealli o bitter I Fraocier, aad hat bream the jail.і 
hatred of Nostraod which be ehariihid in bto I ^Xotober, 18*5_.Hiii a good cook and a 
haut for many days aad a keen delight in „T*ÿ.!Ü*î;..... ^
bto revenge when be struck the fatal blow, all bat two or thrao^ttoua in to?amn[ 

Twenty-oavon yean in prison have iltorio- an homtoMu. All ot ttovo men on good 
ated all the bitttroesi which incited him P*a“"i ud raj it more privilèges than 
to the mardu ol Hoatnnd from hto taort 1
ud.Uk. Cod,, he ictrcoly knows u- to^^n.JSû^ttï^MÜÎÎX 

how ho came to commit murder. Both he chance el getting it. That oee to the min 
ud Cody attribute their Crimea to the Dawamg, 
influence of liquor. Both men on repent- ' °«“"с*«в

ляа виотшо vr шітя яЯш 
Bora or riaaor.

ta Ska
WOO Win gat obi of 

at SMglire
torioa to talk to himgets thatblag aaa Their a tsar»

The еоафомгв at the Bto prtostarfs batthay

while he was
to btaiaDO

- In rretisas net only bow. long n yau to, 
bat how tang a day to, otpeetoHv a da, ee- 
broken by anything

І I

1 Yota more

In 1867 he wee one ol the wildcat young 
in the lower out aide oi the dty. He 

•ervioe et Stag lied a trend of yonogtonghi who in quent- 
rare knowl- I ad a miaou at 17 Jtflareu street, ud

c='Ær=.-.u£r35ââ£S~ÏS5=
м І І-Ів primer. There to .MU m Sieg Sing indmed to believe that the world e«d 

7CM” T" ““ *Ьв I P™°“ lod*7 "bo began hi. ten. ol life him. tiring Drank, hv wav dangeon. 
ttm with » e«.ten or flvotun івргшиюваї there on Oc. 18 1867. Dur- I ud even hi. inociitei wen careful not to 

year irnlcoce to terra, he he а ми м-1 irg all tbit time there htsu’i been an in- créai him. It wu in a drunken fight that 
perioaoed in prison life or new to it, enters ddrnt on which tbto ми could rr uonably he killed hto nun
“ Г’Л.". a0P* °‘ * •ГЄП> Ye‘ •*“" I A youg -u named John R Lirinr

c trr Srri^ ptSlSSHS
aappraiwd, and be is a man who must be day, ud it to thi. belief tut baa buoyed міооп with Cod, and mi etten ra the
lTtomkc^Uli-tor ^ftem" ”P *",4*" eod'1 °« April 18, 1867. After Mvcral
fy to make trouble—tor long term men prisoner of him. If you told this неп that
ter. ty take e chance of losing their

:
who killed hie wife. He was 
of мам laughter in the first 

a»r and lake . і degree. That was a life offence in the 70'e
Æ ZtJZZ “ X'X "l. ”KXt‘K5

their old ago the only explanation they ‘doon’ over tweoty he feels u though he in 
e. n iffer of their erimee to that they don’t | •Dti,kd t0 » P"d«=- 
unetand why they committed them.

•Woiking ai an orderly in the hoepital . _____
at Sing Sing to a prisoner who hot ahead, 11'• Kaawa aad nekeewledgfd all Over 
•erred twenty fire yeari if a life sentence ' tuwwid.

for ooo ot the meet inexcusable Burden
committed in Hew York This to book> ‘QliePw of Eogland,’ comments 

Martin Gill, who deliberately killed hie I nP°n ^ ,b“ ’Englieh pluck.’ tora-
triend Mortimer Sol іти, in a i. loon in Mwned ™ «U «h» four quart,n of the earth. 
1874 btoauae Sillivan toughed at him. ‘Tbe Engltoh era brave-’ be asyr, -but so 
Gill to a model prisoner ud one ol the I other people.,—the French, tta
moat populy mu in the prison. From в sP““b, thi An t ainr, for example,—yet 

rounds ot drinks Cody auggoited that diiaipettd young tough he hat been I "*10 eier l*trv «I French pluck or Speatoh
. . ... . _____. I *«■ «0 hope for him tUt he would I they t'.row dice to ace who should contorted into, tend r hearted ild mu Plw*- ” Aortrton pluokf' There to i“

e mratol or иЬтаісаІ wrack еІЬітвН *• m «w pr.»o-ei be probably will- pay for the next. Lmogatrae won hot who delight, in miniawiug to the want, of ЕВДІМтив. be «адегіг, x predomlnuoe
^ 7 nod enceeeded in convincing him tbit you Code was ugly ud accused Livingston of too prison hospital. Freed to day and of Pb7,icel fortitude, which juitigaa the

FroB the d»y that a limited sentence «poke the truth, it would probaby kill chesting. Livingston, wishing to avoid with any hind of s chance Gill would nuke oe,ebritJ trained by the phrase all over
man dona his suit of atripea be begins to I him. If it didu’i it would make him iosuo. I trouble, left the table ud walked over to u excellent citxen, but his ohuoea ol Itbe *erid-
look torw.rd to the day ol hurelease. It All the other!lifeno arc tike that mu the bar. Cod, repeated hto assertion, freedom ora email, for he to one of the The boyt’ schools in Eagtond -i-iW 

7 “ T7 h® fit*wn 7*“ fir7™the beh*f ,h**. d»7 ‘bey will whereupon Liviogaton tamed round apd forgotten ones. Like the others, though every day this cardinal English virtue
away, bet hohaowo the very da, ot the walk out of the piiaon freemen. The celled him a lier. He eterted to leave the he in conrtutly looking forward to the Evar, boy does homage to* pluck, and
7*”** f* “dvbKnre oh“ce* of .7 “4«*r et them ever ..loon, but All n end Col, heeded him day of hi, pardon. torn. ,neak. andcTLd.. lou
ІНІЙ t^ifoTw^di* WR he,WU beni^ .'heir 7P“ ” Wl&r U °e- Cod7 •‘'“Ok him ud Allen grabbed It wa. cn the night of June 19, 1874, ego,’ writes Professor Tyler, node, date rf
a«ql to tboWatdafe iffi a to raçrira Ьи Ьсоаме it would meo^ee evfety to turn I him by the throat ud backed him into that GUI ud Sullivan got crunk in a „loon I 1864, -I htppeaod to bora a boy’, school
mvibu e clottiag and the tow dolton hit them fooae, for moat of them are men I a comer between a wall aad, u icebox at 258 Grtenwich etreet. They wreatled !“'*• London during the play-hour. A
ьГГм*,!!? 7?*dJ°ra b1™’, l“d 10 brokeD. 10 ‘Fr,t “d '•#- ,ikel7 *0 be where he wea powerless », move. One of with etch other in a drunken frolic, ud follow was brought in wHh • severe 
bo told that he is tree. Ha doran’t have a «maohsrg.. ra т, #» —mie. ol Cod,’, friends called ont : Gill ... thrown to tb. floor with mom centurion of the forehrad. fra. . ,t«T
hupp, moment until tbe day roll, around, at. it freed : ud it впЧЬегаІбі the, haven't ‘Lock out, Vin, be’, got a gun ’ violence tbu he thought пеоемиу. Sec- The bleed wa. running frael, dora hi*

The ray the convict figure, out hto time “era punished sufficiently tor their crime. -Oh, he, has eh Г said Cody ; -mil hen’s uriug a cheeee knife .ram the tree lunch f*oe, but not one tear. He dtodeined even
is one ot the interesting things shout а or “•« to noenoh thing м. paaiibnent I another,’ ud whipping out hie revolver he counter, hems e several slashes at Sullivai to appear pereonally concerned ie the «flair
prison. Few ol them have oaluderv on 11 twent7 ” tblrt7 yean m (frieon doesn’t put it egainet Livingston’s head ud pull- which the latter easily warded ofi The
on which to mark o« the day.: they cany conetitute it. It ie became they ham ed the trigger, tending shall through propiator. jected both men, and they then
it in their heads, ud them isn’t a ease been forgotten in all t)mee years ud the Livingston brain, killing him instantly, went to a saloon at 269 Greenwich etreet, 
known at Sing Sing prison where a mu ™7 P*«pl* whe'-threto/tlp their buds in The murder wea one ol the moat cowardly apparently the beat ot fritnda again, 
lost track of hto accourt. A keeper at horror the timi “fthvir Crimea would be that ever took place in thin city, tor not Gi'l wanted to make a bet on a raoo and 
Bing Sing prison reicn l, explained thia ““able to remember anything about them only was the victim wedged in where he Sullivu laughed at him. Gill struck Sul- 
peenliariiy ot the prisoners to a diatin- now- oauldn’t mom, but Allen had him b, the liven ud Sullivan cell, d him a baby and
guiahed visitor. The visitor wa> incred-1 It ia to these long term and life men I threat when the fatal «hot wu fired. esid he couldn’t hurt anybody. In a spirit

that the invention of the mysterious eye- It «herd to look at Cod, now ud be- ot drunken bravado, Gill got a pistol ud
‘Atk u, man in thie room how long he I ‘em communication between prisoners *hxt thia mild mannered old man ie fired and shot into the floor at Sillivsn’i 

baa got to mit«,’said the keeper. in large priaona ie credited. No one baa the same man who committed euob a brutal feet. Sullivan toughed agkio, folded his
The viaitor wea in the shoe shop. He eTer been able to penetrate thie mystery, murder. He tun no friends anxious to try arme ud aeid :

put the question to a convict. Even men ike Connaughton, whose ex- to get a pardon for him. *1 don’t believe you'd «boot anybody.
„ 'Three увага ud thirteen day»,’ arid the Pfr‘snca *°“ knowledge et priions ud Out in the Sieg Sing bucket house going Her,’в your chance ; I won’: move.’

prisoner without looking np. prisoners is greater than that of uy liv- quietly about hto duties day by day, one Without a second's hesitation Gill put a
‘Seven year» and twenty-seven days,’ “в ml®> bave never been able to under- may find a life prisoner who i« even older bullet through Sullivan's heart, killing him

stand it. A piew of news can travel from than Cody, although he didn't get into instantly. The result ol Gill's trial was 
A dozen other convint» uewered with «“• *nd ol Sieg Sing prison to the other, prison until Cody had been there for tour «“• °t ‘he meet remarkable on record.

in from fifteen minutes tb half u hour, year». William Kelly was sent to Sing With a clean oaae ot murder made out the 
ud that two at night when the men are Sirg on May 10, 1871, for a crime inspired jury disagreed. Recorder Hackett wu io 
looked in their wilt ud cannot even eee by a desire for revenge, ai well as by hope disgusted that he discharged the jery, ad 
one another. With watebful k epers ell of profit. Kelly is в eoi fi lent ol a pardon judged Gill guilty himeelf, ud sent him to 
croud them, on the alert for the «lightest to-day as he ever wee, ud often talks with Sing Sing tor life on a plea ef guilty ol 
aigna of wmmuniostior, a piew ol news, hie keepers about the day when he will be murder in the eecond degree, 
cu go the rounds. How it ie done no free. Two other life men of Sing Sing who
body know» but the prisoners themselves, Kelly to the murderer of the we.lthy have already spent over twenty year* in- 
and Umy d cut out their tonguea before Long Iriud larm-r, Garret Wert Nw- “d® foow gloomy will* are J,he G. Bald-
“•7 d trend, who wai killed one night io April. w"1' who w“ Mnt «here on March 7.

1871. A mu named Levine was involved *nd d°b“ Downing, who donned
in the crime with him. hot got ofi with a *“• «tripe» on Jan. 16. 1880. Djwn- 
lighter aontanw. Noetrand lived at Syw- "t'uleboemaker at 464 Weal Ntoe-
eet, L. I., and Kelly, who wae a track- «•”* rtrwt »nd book from the
walker on the Long I.tond Railroad, hade tiril war wi h a rare record for brsvery in
l)oae near the Noetrand him. K.Uyloet ■«*““• He wu u excellent citizen nntü 
his job throngh complaint, made shout P°or burioeu eot him drinking. Then bo 
him by Noetrand, and, although be never bogu abusing hto wife, and one u ght in 
had any words with the fermai over the September, 1879. he kicked her to death, 
matter, he had a aebeme of ravwge. . Baldwin killed o mu in Orange comfy,

Noetrand wu in i Syesut saloon on the Bnd ™ ••stamsd to be hanged, but hto 
night of tb. murder when kelly ud І»  ̂~,.1',Гі^і,Г»В.7бі'°у^ 
vineoamein. Ketiyand the former ebook oMuTworki in the (rieoTZathhJST 
Jiuda ud Kelly end hie friend eat down Downing to 66 ud works In the bucket 
at dm same table with Nwtrsnd ud some ,h«P The men are model prtoonwn aad 
ed hi. Iriende. The put, bed several oe**W be a Mack mark 

drinks end In paying for tome of them 
Nwtrand took ont • weU-fiUed wallet, the

si

E» «мпягисс.

Prof. Mown Сой Tyler, m hto readable
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The boy» in the achoela ‘pnt into Coven

try’ the hoy who, while helling the hat,, 
flinohai at the epproech of the cricket-ball. 
He ia ignored : no one (peaks to him walke 
with him. site with him—he ie «ont into 
exile. Few boye get 'into Coventry' e 
second time ; they prefer s broken limb to 
dodging. If tbe Duke of Wellington ever 
did eey, ‘Waterloo wu won on the Eton 
encketfi ilk,’ that ‘Coventry’ business ex
plains it.

In a lobool near Bath ‘a boy got a deep 
gash in hie arm from the «pike of so iron 
fence ; he feinted away ud had to be 
oarried into the house. Presently the 
surgeon begin to operate on the boy, who 
neither winced nor groaned.

‘I never saw inch a atoio,’ whispered 
the doctor ; ‘I’m hurting him awfully 1 
The muter replied in a whisper, ‘It’* 
owing to the other boye being here.’ Ae 
soon as the other boya went ont, the little 
patient begu to rou with pain.

•I’ll «t«P thi»,’ uid the mailer, and he 
sailed back eomi of the boys to hold the 
wounded arm while the operation contin
ued. The moment they appeared the suf
ferer brushed off hto teen with hie other 
arm, ud wu grimly rilent. The taunt of 
cowardice from the lips of the other boyt— 
for that he cited mue than lu the hurt of 
the surgeon's knife.’

Ik b e Spartan trailing ; hot it begets the 
grimneia which, hiving done all, riaiidv, 
•“dares, and flivehu not, even under in
tense bodily pain.

One ot the Nepierr, that fighting tamfly, 
while diraettotg the troops in a Peniniutor 
battle, had hto jaw smashed. 1 Ho went to 
tta roar, to tta surgeon, bad it Hfwti. 
and returned to the fighting line. Akhot 
made hto right era ueeleu; a surgeon in 
the field hospital brand Й ap, ud Napier 
•u earn ia treat, gtotagatien u it rath- 
tag hid happened.

Tbit to tie 
which hu ea 
every civilisai

33. r

uloue.

<

t

}
arid another.

і
■ equal promptoeu. They knew to tbe 

very day when they would be released.
It is the leal year ot a man’s term that 

to (he hardest lu him to bear. . Toward 
the end he becomes unusually nervous. 
He fears that he may involuntarily commit 
some infrac ion that will lue him the three 
or lou years he hu abased ofi if his term 
by exemplary conduct. Then again, th* 
aad to oeu, hot yet в year iff, такеє that 
rear almost unbearable. There to te-day 
io Slog Sing prison a young mu who h.e

1 : А'Ж;

Newspaper» do not reach the prisoners, 
visitor» can only speak to them in the pre- 

l all. hat One year ota ton yeu»’ see- seaoe of keepers ud by special premitaion 
for upon. He to a< hudaome and the keepers theme Ira» give them no 
iirf to the Been Brummel et

prison. He keeps hto etripad Presidential election in 1896 every prierait 
coat and trouera neatly prewed, in Sing Sing prison koew that Wiltiam 

■ilk shirts and cell shut, which hie McKinley had been elected. Every prir- 
ftmily—ask) to be well to do—wad to him, oner knew almost u non as the outride 
aad does hto drily wuk in tha prinofpal wotld when Fits
kuprr’a offlia. He went through all the ud even the remit ef ee recent an event 
drudgery of the common eonviet’e life up me tbe Jefieriee Filitimmoni fight wu 
to s abort time ego, when a mu wu need- known all over the prison the day following 
ed who could attend to hooks. Now that the fight. There era 
hie long sentence ia nearing an rad hto eon- in which the news might get into the prison 
ditioniepiti.nl. Evuy evening ae the eun hut the таїм employed by the oenviot 
gut down ho gut eat el the principal who first heara tom traneerittieg it to hia 
•*»“’« °®“ “»« U>e courtyard sod oompuiou i. the thing.that be. never been 
atonde watching tty day dtoeppeu. As exptoiitod. That the system was devised 
the rap gew eut el sight over the herixon by a long-term utile ■«, end hm been 
be gaea beck to the prioripel keep*’* steutil, improved b, otters, to the general 
room, ptat ra hto ht^ietoote. book tram hril.fofth. keepera. 
the email tihnry and with o pleuaat good Y-oratCodb.lifep~onu.hu bun 
night gov. to hto mils «hue ho roads vu- in Stag Smg longer than uy other oonviet 
« » •’«««<*. *hra figkta go oM. Thera now thus. Hewue good-looking, nth- 

yaeeg Bin tvu totto yoang man oi 98 pears when he tot

. Yet the morning after the tori :
the

'mm.

Upped Co balt.

'Ш
і ways ol ourse, II

vl

the prieen on Jaoeîl 1884, and 8ameel B.

■
•f pbyrical fortitude'$9 «i- ш

proeperout tppearanoe oi whi* did net
емере Kelly’s eye. At 8 o’clock Noetrand 
rtertod fu boat totting • lend, path

and five later Levine toft the talora the 
way. At midnight Mrs. Net,and
to the hotel to to quire foe hu ha*, priera, bit bail eo weak
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З^й-іНЯthe era be
№‘Гш not («toc to <o inythmg m tbe way 

of baatoaaa tor yee.’
Than was a little bnak ia bar voies 

that ebe hastily eofared by laagbiag. 
■Tee-d better get

CHAPTER L . bow Rea ■«s■Don’t forget oezi 
when Gertie tow i 
nictate win be iaisbad, aad it's 
Sob day ; a law frieods and art

.’■idforward wito oafttratatod lot a 
aaeti•Sydney congratulate see ; yea are always 

sweet, that aaytbiac which «fleet, ssy
last.

cssæær
laaghed.

Aїї•o 1
is santo

eoald not
.1didnotSo her jattice, 

reprodooe the rxquwte tints at eetotfe*; 
sad to berbeartSydnay hardly wondered 
that a wen-end aa hapalstoe ■ 
be w deeded by it ■ to tenet to took for 

Mtotok Г - that oertain- 
ta abaad-

i herbig swell to ■ <*; • 1■F ittatoa,' tbs sail.
yea did. ГЦ bask yoa 

acatost any ot the *Mff swells,’ ae yoa oaU 
th.es,1 retained Re*, serenely. ‘Thera 
isa't one of thee tost has (ot year Italian 
eelerfeg. Be a goad gbl, and fix the first 
sittia(, aad please lease the • 
part to an.’

Sydney was silent a tow sees 
e said lookmr an brightly—Very well, Rex ; ildoas yoe 

When does Kin Biereton 
•Nest week; eon yoa begin at eoeeГ 
•Oh, yee—what do yoa think of Then- 

day. Shall we say the afternoon at threet 
and then yen can have some tea, a aid

Mise l•in bring R-x,’a Td there іof the ■fЧГ 1У aew^—whatever it is ha

CHAPTER Of.
і i•He 4 Psheaaid, airily; ‘he's-

Gertrude* What base 

basa doing to pet the ia a 
Sydney, half smiting.

•Ob, tie good for

spoke lbs words Isatad 
Swbe eoaS* wimmsi'if a*fnU riew o?toi

FtiІ IIhoange withI ? ' ■thee the
ly Gertrude Brr reton

A•In a LB Sydney
of ortistio araoe as she stood at the 

door other seed*) rewiring tor geests, 
aad toll w the rcoss was ot levity

yartist’s form and tarn, and the painto* w 
engaged.

Ha was time-or tonmad-thirty, the girl 
probably about tweatydear ordre; most 
people tioald say shs was ‘very pretty,’a 
tow said Sydney Desmond was ‘wry love-

! P 1The artist’s 
afleetienate, Gertrndw a tittle 

Probably she was 
Bet no ana 

either Res or

H to get ia tiffs 
they eejev the mabng ot themггждтг'

‘What, them or yen-de yon mean Г
•Ob—there you are, MimProeiaereried 

Gertiade, who was to the habit of jombibg 
up her phrases anmereffalhr. I ameaU 
foot good for a gsri to be Д hooey to e 
man. There ! is that dear Г

•Oh, yea that’s dear,’ said Sydney, 
dryly.

■Bat yoe don’t approve.’ said Gertrude 
terly.

•I don’t think it’s wiae to hove quarrels 
tor tho aka otmakiog them up ogam, aad 

generally titan ot the fun after the

11

the__ ____ЩшЩтт
Dicturetaoe. The lest —the TMMto teriTof âertrude BroretolÜMd on a toti 

easel, ia a good light, aad 
tentioe, as maeh by the nqaiaito flaieh of 
its oaototioa, its rich ootoanag sod noetic 'UXy 
•atmosphere,’aa by the lewtioase ot the . 
subject.

Certainly, the young pointer bad done 
jastiw to the original

There waa a ben of admiration aa every
one crowded round thia piotnre, and the art 
eritioa present complimented the girl, sad 

ladme went into nptano osar the boaa- 
titul eoetnme.

s Wshy. 1
to town F*I ШШa h aad dm

chattering a way with tbe 
and with something of the ineowai 
child, flattering tram ■ seel to eoeet, from 
this tiring to urnt, sating ell 
questions, and doohrisg that it 
greatest tea to come to aa artist’s studio.

in my tile,’ wid 
rim. ‘aad it's too daligbttal for words. It 
will be splendid having my portrait paiat- 

How are you going to do mo Mho 
Desmond r I’ve got a lovely bell-dress, all 
yellow and toot, yon know.’

Sydney looked critically ot the girl.
Res laughed, too.
■Don’t you know. Gertie,’ ho said, ‘toot

ijjttl woe ■ly.’ SiAmong the tow wee Res Duo end Res 
elwaye wee ted aa excellent ot s 111Dareі

ot beauty, whether to o 
wo put on.
himself woo handsome, with fine, 

clear-cut features, and dark eye*, at oafo

dor. Mho claimed too congratulation of 
hii ’comrade’Sydney.

•So yoa are engaged Г tho girl said, 
title, noting the took, 
rotoape m ae heart wee a awitt pang. 

The camaraderie between the artist end the

ЧЕ •TSydney, end Rex thought that would do 
very mil, aad looked at Iris welch.

I must ho off,’he said; T really ought 
not to have оми in this morning, disturb
ing yoa; but I always must ruse to yon 
with too first news of anything good, or 
the r verse.’

‘Than haven't been many reverses.’ 
hew there P said the giri, with e smile 

o little wistful, as he held ont

ot ¥<IS?
theI Ff

4ift*•l’w been to 8 Ті
Wi

Î- Ol; ed. Atthe
»і 1 ToPthat girTs his wife.’ Toart eritio.

‘Tot.’ Sydney answered. She did not
her hood.

•Perhaps all my troubles an to come,’ 
answered Rex, jestingly, and enmebow.the 
j et made Sydney inwardly 
brinç Gertie neat Thursday, i

Oh, yoo’w get notion» !• was 
rejoinder she got. And Sydney m 
answer, which did not please Him

all the AlSstudio-patron would inevitably suffer, if П
, aad it hod boon sweet 

know net how sweet 
id Res, probably, 
end nodded. 

knowP he said.

таnot altogether
. Ж

She was, naturally, pleased with her no- 
oees, but she woe tree trow the nation 
v .nitv that oaa talk eternally oteeti.

‘I brought s moo with me,’ the ait eritio 
pursued. ‘I know I might—a rich Ameri
can. or, at oay rate, he has been to tbe 
States, end paeeee for rich. I want him to 
ew tine picture.’

‘It’» very good of you,’ «aid Sydney, ‘bat 
yoa knew, thus portrait’s not for ode.’

•No F Oh, I rape ora i
itfou,

are ether pictures haw.’
Mr. Merton looked about the nom ai 

bespoke, and tilted Ms bend to 
the crowd near the door.

‘Than ho to, Miss Dssmood. Han, Ту
пії, I want yoa.’

A toll moo, at whom Sydney looked 
somewhat critically—though this oonld not 
be observed—shouldered hii way through 
the groupe to where she stood near Gert
rude's portrait; thoagh jut at present 
Chan won too mooy round H to «Bow ot 
its being won by trim to advantage.

■Let me present you to Mise Desmond, 
Тупії.’ wid Morion, and Sydney 

bowed and gave her slim band to the art 
critic's friend, the while scanning Mm with 
the inward eye, the outward retting on Me 
faee without seeming to ’take stock' d him.

He was o loose-limbed man, of pirhapo 
thirty five, with e good looking countenance 
the month halt concealed by » thick 
tecbe ; end duk, almost bleek, eyes which 
wen Instil lees end set too close together.

Altogether, Sydney thought she did not 
like Mr. Xyrtll’e foe», thoagh she oonld 
net hove said exactly why.

•Delighted to meet so distinguished an 
ertis.’ said he ; he shook hands with so 
tffusion. which was not particularly wall- 
bred. ‘Now, Merton, where’s this won
derful piéton P

■There’s an opening; let’s get in hen,’ 
wid Merton, and. the map baton the 
portrait falling book to allow the eritio end 
Sydney wey, the lowly tone and form ot 
Gertrude В rereton—living, breathing, it 
teemed, on the canvas—was in fall view.

‘By JoveP attend the man beside 
Sydney.

She heard the exclamation under hii 
breath, and glanced, with a swift sort of 
inquiry, into his faee.

vVes it ж flub ot recognition the sow 
then!

‘Do yoe know the feoeP she asked Mm ; 
aad the Amoriotn flushed, end. jut tor a 
second, tbe would hove said he teemed 
eon fused.

‘I F Know the hoe ? Oh, no ; of course 
net. How should IP ho hell stammered ; 
then, with a little awkward laugh; ' *Bnt, 
yoo know. Mite Desmond, too turn to one 
to impress too, aid u to you work—well, 
it takes oeu's breath away P

Sydney smiled. Bex would haw under- 
stood tho smile»

Truth to eoy, the did not think the 
wu any jedge of her ‘work.*

Bat she only said—
‘Yw, it to в tooe to strike one. The 

original will be here presently, end yoo 
will how en opportunity ot seeing whether 
the portrait is a tine one.’
^Indeed! Who to the tody, it I may

‘Miss Breretod.’
‘Oh I not married P
‘Engaged, though,’ said Merton, before 

Sydney oonld mike any auwar. ‘You 
might know inch a beauty wouldn’t bo I,B“•Sebeblv he will bring Mise Brrretoo,’ 
answered toe,girl; aad than the moved

•JrtKbt her fiance, this RexP asked 
Tyrell, *t his friend.

•Y«a He’s syovogswell wboee mad on 
in: • mai con oies our none ot fOVЙврЩЕі^

Morton touhod. end shook Ms hood.
•Not thaT fsbonld hove chosen her,’ he

ilpSSbSB

against the oonveotional boll-dram, from 
an ertittie point ol view P 

‘And yellow isn’t just toe color for yee, 
either,’odded Sydney, withe smile. «It

wince. ‘Ill ton. Theto the lonely girl—«he 
nor, indeed, did Bex,ft ton; an re- ‘It’s no borinem of 

Sydney.
‘Not your friend’s quarrels F And yoa 

ore soch oo aired es ; that wu why wo 
quart lied,’ raid Gertrude, complacently 
smoothing down her satin robe. 'At least 
—I don’t mean that exactly—but I was 
wry naughty, ■ you mutt know, and areas 
because, bat time. Re* would keep on 
talking with yon about some ‘problem 
play’ u you called it. Now, I don’t know 
own what o •problem play’ is. I felt 
shamefully neglected, and told him to, and 
he «aid I was еШу, anij ought to listen to 
‘improving conversation,’ end try and take 
an interest in thing! he liked.

nil
•-.aJïtrtm

I blind P
Sydney took op her bruh, end added,

>d She bad swMyMolded herself for the 

pang, which she deemed eelfieh.
•Tell me, Rax.’
•But yen don’t congratulate me,’ wid he.
‘Before I know who the tody to end 

what ebeia like P rejoined the girl, with 
again, tlrnt pretty touch ot archness : ‘that 
would bo es—as rash u you ere P

•Am 1 rash И
‘Well, impulsive, it any rate. Do I 

know the chosen one P
‘No ; I met here lew wet he ego ot o 

country house—the Warwicks’,’ you know. 
Your artist tool would bo pleased with 
her, I am rare Sydney,’ the mss laid, 
with glowing eyes ‘She ia as beautiful 
u a dream ; hot’—he caught himsell op, 
half toughing—‘lovera’ rhapsodies 
very trustworthy, yoo will ray.

He ÜSydney toned hook into the studio with 
when the hod seen Rex to the 

rat down with » kind ot tooling 
aa it everything waa flat aad mrintereeting.

Of econo Bex’s engagement most, in 
the notant oourae of things, interrupt that 
happy eamarderio to which the girl had 
been accustomed ; but Sydney’s generous 
nature could have, though with regret 
personal low, (pared him to the women ho 
loved, it she knew that women to be worthy 
ot him, end that in her love he oonld be 
entirely happy.

But thia girl to whom he had eo quickly, 
so impulsively plighted his troth.

Wee ete in very truth a woman who 
oonld eventually satisfy alt the neidt 
man of Rex’s tempers ment.

Was this sudden love ot hie mon than 
the fascination exercised by gnat personal 
charma, aad tbe kind of nnsnoken appeal 
to his strength end tria chiralry which lay 
in the girl’s nature, end in her dependent 
position in the world F

Sydney was by nature a good physiogno
mist, and her profession had rendered 
keener toil gift of insight ; her heart mis
gave her about Gertrude Bnreton. Rex 
nod raid her artist tool would be satisfied 
with the lovely piotora he presented ot hie 
betrothed ; yet it wee not to ; her artist- 
eye ms satisfied, but Gertrude spoke 
nothing to the rani. And in three months 
otter marriage, if not before, Rex Dire 
would find out, too, that the woman be had 
married spoke nothing to his soul.

‘Bat she may improve on acquiintanoe,’ 
Sydney raid, striving to comfort herself 
with the thooght ; 'or marriage may de 
velop her. I shall be able to form s bet
ter opinion when I talk with her.’

TJ«bait-sigh, 
deer, end і

: •AmI regard to yoor costume, 
turn you out perfect.1

to

JeiGertie laughed, 
whimsical.

stared a little, and look
ed « petI

•Are yon very autocratic, Miss Des
mond Г said she.

•In my own department—very,' respond
ed the artist, gravely. ‘Now 
have too before, before we diseuse petition 
and frocks.’

Gertie oame, hovering about in the 
prettiest manner, end subsided into the 
armchair which Sydney brought forward 
tor her, Bex taking e low choir beside Ms 
fienciee.

Sydney, with seeming to do eo, address
ed herself to ‘drawing out’ her guest.

She hod the two-fold motive of the 
artist and the friend.

As on artist about to point a portrait, 
she most get to know something about her 
subject.

As a friend of Bex'», the wanted to 
sound the depths of the woman who win to 
be his companion through tile.

Alas I it did not take the keen intuition 
of Sydney long to discover that the 
•depths’ were but shallows ; that, when the 
conversation began to leave the channels 
el the common-ptoee—the 
chatter ot the drawing- 
war silent, and tost, even in light inter
change ot chaff end too, she was 'ont ot

gs «Daret Lhhasforі theand
<

:
iaШin bat&

• Ж in.
bleir! •So like o mon I I warat going to bo 

spoken to tike that, ae I pouted, and gave 
turn the cold shoulder. My lord raid I was 
•a child,’ and so on, aad ha shouldn’t 
to the atadio il I didn’t behave myself ; so 
I raid ho might keep stray—I didn’t 
Mm, though I didn’t know about other

< Ot A Will
■ -

\ I IL'-i wilt
I h IЛ The№

premie.
•Hot

be Ilij are not 
See for

yourwli, as tar aa a photograph can do 
justice to her.

He drew forth end placed in Sydney's 
bond a cabinet photograph, on exquisite 
specimen ol the photograph’s art, as Syd
ney at once raw, end the artist eye of the 
girl was caught and fix in a kind ot 
breathless admiration.

The picture represented » girl, 
where probably, about Sydney’s own age, 
with exquisite, slmeet infantile, softness ot 
outline, large long-lashed eyes, that looked 
out with a kind of ionooemeot wonderment 
on the world, a Cepio’s how, and masses 
at flatty tight heir.

And yet it wee with a curious pern some
where that Sydney leaked so long it the 
picture—looked with e kind ol searching 
for iomething that the artist-tool demand-

marched himself out of the room- 
tint he didn’t bang the door- 

end ha han’t oome, you no. To-morrow 
he’ll bo wretched. That’s the way to hoop 
men up to time,* raid Gertrude, stopping 
to toko breath, and looking tike an angel 
who has made a joke.

And it was said with a drollery at which 
Sydney wanted to lragh, only that she 
couldn't be euro there ware not tittle pen 
knito pricks under it alL

She looked grave. Gertrude’s tactics 
savoured to her ot vulgarity.

‘Well, why don’t yon ray something F’ 
raid Gertrude, impatiently. ‘01 oourae, 1 
was only in tan shout yoor talking. Yon 
mustn't be offended—yon aren’t ore yoe F* 

‘Not in the least, yon silly child,' an
swered Sydney, laughing. She concluded 
tost Gertrude wee an ‘irresponsible,’ end 
not to be taken eeriotuly. ‘Bat,’ (he added, 
more gravely, ‘that sort ot thing doesn’t 
pay with ell men—not with Rex, it 
too ter.’

•Oh, he’e ell right, bleat yen !’ Gertrude 
said, with wide eyes. ‘He’ll be giving 
eome lovely present—just to show he’e net 
angry any more.’

•Ae one gives sweets to a baby-—I under
stand.’

•Yon sarcastic thing Г cried Gertie. ‘I 
think it’s nice.'

•I don't tanqy I should tike to be treat
ed n » baby,’ returned Sydney; "isn’t its 
little—humiliating F’

•Oh I if yoe get a ciamood bracelet 
along with it, I can swallow the bamilia- 
tion, as yen cell it. Only, I think it’s the 
other way about 1’

‘Then, I shouldn’t like to humiliate the 
man I was to merry,’ raid Sydney, dryly.

•Yen’ve got motions,’ rejoins! the young 
lady, by way ol settling the matter. 
■Talking of braotlete, Sydney, do yoo 
know------ ’

And the went into • description of jewels 
and olothee that luted till the sitting was

illMr.
I’m net heal
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m
I tin
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Fat)I ohitter- 
Rez’s fiancee

theіоте-
our

s I it.’
InSydney tried to persuade herself that 

the girl was shy, or that she was unused 
to society, and so did not ‘eome ont’ oo a 
first interview ; but there waa no symptom 
of shyness about her, and she ‘rame out’ 
sufficiently in trivialities.

Sydney was glad when the visit 
an end; she felt pained, and disappointed, 
and dolled ; she Bed looked lor some one 
to different to be Rex’s wife.

of tl
if ol
relui

in»come toCHARTER II.
It was not without some anxiety that 

Sydney awaited the arrival ol Rex and the 
bride-elect—anxiety not on her own behalf, 
but on hie.

She eo wanted the

ed.fl If tinShe began to feel that Rex might 
miwpprehi nd he long, silent ecortiny, and 
that made the colour flub her own raft 
check.

•She ia very lovely,’ ehe raid, looking np, 
with a halt-sigh, but a smile, too. ‘Rrx, I 
don’t wondei Г

‘It waa love at first sight, literally,’ Rrx 
said, hall lraghing ‘Syndey, don’t be 
surprised— So know what a volcano I am 
—I always told you how it would be. It 
was all settled in three weeks!’

For a second or two Sydney made no 
answer.

Then she shook her curly head, with an 
arch smile.

■Ob, Rex,’ she said ‘what can yon get to 
know of a girl in three weeks!’

•Enough to be sure I shell be supremely 
hippy,’ returned R*x. -She is one of 
Nature’s children, Sydney—innocent trans
pirent ; the dosent take mock studying— 
and yet,’ he added, rather quickly, 'there’» 
a great deal in her really. What 1 said 
might give the impression that see і ' ' 
low, but there’s i lot in her, Sydney, 
not to in’elleetnel ena olev r as yon, tor 
instance, nor so mentally developed as yon 
—but, then, what does that matterF'

• Delightful task—1er you to develop in
tellect, etcetera!’ said Sydney, with e touch 
of dvyncss. ‘Well, Rex, tell me all about 
her, it I may know,’

•If yen may know, comrade!’ raid Rex, 
with a half-tender intonation. ‘Why, 
aren't yen the first person to know ot any
thing that gives me either joy or paiiF I 
shall bring her to see yon is soon as she 
comes to town. Sydney—she'll be delight
ed with yen.’

Sydney might have hid a doubt on that 
point.

Thera artistic comradeships were apt to 
be misunderstood by brides-elect out of 
Bohemia- or in it lor that matter.

‘Her
it wall hern, bat not well off, poor child ! 
end ia staying with Mrs. da Lacy ; at least 
I believe ebeia half eoaspanioo-goett, if 
yen onde»lead too oombioelite. It’« щ 
aval tort of pantioo for toe child—a tra- 
sitivegirl. But eh»'» aiming to may with 

Heyward. Gertie has ne friends in 
and I strongly object to the oompan- 

gorat business. ‘Aad now, Sydney, 
going to ask a toner all in tbe way 
Warns, mini.' raid Bex, ‘or’ trie 

‘I taka my

«tried fighti
: Ш: foJloi

v.
The sittings were arranged, and Gert

rude wu very delighted at the prospect of 
wearing a beautiful frock—though its pro 
meed stylo did not quite lit in with her 
dees ot beauty—and seeing her lovely 

countenance on canvas.
Sydney felt strangely lonely when her 

visitor» had gone.
You’ve known Mise Desmond a long 

time, I suppose,’ Gertie said, on the way 
back to her friends’, where Rex was to

wan 
was і 
the w 
pep»
to-mi
and a 
heave 
and I

reality to give the tie 
to nor fears, and yet, she dared not hope 
that thia would be the case.

She waa looking eminently pmtaraaqne 
this afternoon, in o charming toe-gown of 
artietio make and hues and had decorated 
her etodio with e profusion of freth flowers, 
so that nothing should be wanting on her 
part to make Rrx tee that Мім B rereton 
wee welcome.

I’ r

ill’
yon і 

world
dine

‘Ob, yee, ever since we were boy and 
girl,’ he answered, with a laugh. <A pair 
of art enthoriaet».’

•Ah I and flirted sadly. I’ll warrant,’ raid 
Gertie, srohly.

‘No, I don’t think wo ever flirted,’ re
joined Rrx ; -Sydney isn’t that Mod of girl 
at all.’

•Nor you that kind ot man Г still arobly.
•Nonsense, dear I not with regard to ser

ions friendship ; yon don’t understand art 
friendship at present,' raid Rex, » trifle 
vexed with the tone of hie fiancee, yet 
able to find ont what it waa that vexed

і
them

JmllvER

/Пай

there
night
Sight
Ney,
latitat 
they a 
now, t

man

Ant
How glad Sydney wee when the time 

rame I How heart-sick ehe was I
qnito|

•Onhim.
two til 
river і

•Perhaps not,’ rejoined Gertrude, sweet-

EvERy„^,s!3
For common ailments which may 
occur in every family. She can trust 
what time indorses. For Internal as 
much as External use. Dropped on 
sugar it ie pleasant to take for colds, 
conghe.cronp,colic, cramps and pains.тщт
JoHNSfc

ly-

SICK HEADACHE She gave a little start just then, and a 
swift side glenoe at Rex, aa a man brushed 
somewhat rudely passed her.

•That cad didivt bow to yon, did he P 
Bax asked, with a frown.

‘I don’t think so,’ she answered, «nail
ing. ‘P. rheps he mey have done eo in ap
ology tor bit rudeness.’

•He bowed, I thooght, before he almost 
ran against yon.’

•Oh, no. Re

We pi
in the

:Positively cored by theee 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyapepab, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drew*
ness; Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongas 
Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
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І
a. What a fire eater yen 

ara F eaid the girl, laughing. ‘Do you 
want to thraab ЬшГ 

Whereat the -fire eater’ laagbed, too. 
tad dismissed the tittle incident from Me

•Wh*
is Gertrude Brareton. She nutoetl. m і with hi

The sittings went on prosperously.
Gertrude mod to oomo ever to the er- 

tiat’s stadia three time* a week at first, and 
Rex would generally drop in.also, aad, 
while Sydney pstotod. they would disowns 
all seats ot mature.

Bat Oertrade ana ‘eat ot it’ whao the 
talk went draper than the surf toe ot things

Sometimes the yoweg lady pouted aad 
frowned, aad made herself disagreeable af
terwards to B«x, throwing oat riwlsr.’ 
to to Ms friendship for Sydney, ms Meg 
Mm angry in order that aha might bava

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist afid demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pill*
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fatheM - Те Ц в good
iMt •’T Mr. G.O. ARCHIBALD’S CASE.

Didn’t Walk for 5 Months.
°~l Doctors said Locomotor Ataxia.

mUbne gene oe feat the nan; bet 
Seitrode would be jealoas—tbet the ooald 
w—end it would be impossible.

-Don't forget next Smdey,' said Sydney, 
■bee Gertie Me reedy at last «Tear 
uctere win be flaiebad, ead it’, my Shew 
inndey ; e tew triende eed art critics are

bat be eeV .
Zr)*3 by tbeirm ■er tire by their

ante bev
ї.:
■ r . fa a symbolical. net e literal.tll»g far court* to die.Ліее A sympathy with the

■ need
ieej Ged’e “7T»*t*Mi«tl,B*-11 bring 8-Х,’ ieeue cvpotfeyfull to er ao 

thathehaeae«ЧГ dieeeeee. They hew ne ad Bteral Me ewe■rw—whatever it * he

CHAPTER Ш.
®P with.’ «eerily bee the рееШеаее that 

in darkneee, or the deetneetiou that
lettre Ik CM* le 
la Mir
MieieheB

r, nee awe

time ier Madly Heeteerewa- Mfflnn’s Heart and Nerve mis 
Care a Disease hitherto retarded 
as Incurable.
The cue of Mr. G. O. Archibald, of 

Hopewell Cape, N.B., (a cut of whom 
appears below), is one of the severest 
and most intractable that has ever been

Miis fwelysgoed biker. T. MlLBURN * Co.—“I 
assure you that my case was a very severe 
one, and had it not been for the use of 
Mil bum's Heart and Nerve Pills I do not 
believe I would be alive to-day. 
not know, exactly, what was the cause 
of the disease, but it gradually affected 
тУ legs, until I was unable to walk 
hardly any for five months.

“ I was under the care of Dr. Morse, 
of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.

** Dr. Solomon, a well-known physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
visit me thought I never could get better.

“ I saw Mil bum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as they gave more pro
mise of helping me than anything IknewoC 

“ If you had seen me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my 
working hard 
know me.

“I am agent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold 300 sub
scribers in 80 days and won a fifty dollar 
prize.

“ Nothing else in the world saved me 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere.

“ The seven boxes I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed in a long time."

•G. O. Archibald.

•дек da? svslvs.8 at noonday. Whit thqrav to a» «fia І дSydney Dereeed leaked the eaibedi- 
■eut el eriiitic grace ee she steed at the 
leer el he Medio reorivfag he gee*, 
od tail ie the rtow w* ot lovely
нгішее. *e wee the meet towly the ___;
riohtresque. The let painting, the per- 
nit of Gertrude Brereton. stood on a tall 
eel, in s good tight, and chilliMed et- 
ention, e mneb by the rxqnirite BriA of 
ti eveeetian, its rich eoleenag sad poetic 
atmosphere,’ e by the levetinee ot Де 
■Meet.

Certainly, the voneg painter had done 
etioe to the original

m Mil pt«Г 1 <Uv. great traanry ot felictt-ageinet inward
that God ia pledged to witch

Me «fay far. »o | aad to deal with so (hat, Є tbe end of tfair
that iU he

-8 ie theirWho 0.I7 dftll і...!., u. qalte cc.Uet
t. tin Chit* an. ye, me te hfa «a. 
Witte they here fa

I do■preah, Де Bible, fam ’ I which hdp
ractioe; for good litcntorc hoc only teicbe 
na to think Mgh Ihoeghs, bet it hzmgs e 
into ton'b with the rafiarings ot kumamty 
■nd dnwie out ot ourselves ; ind tbs, 
ia always a benefit to oe, both morally and 
inteOectnally.

To eonvene well we meat here thoughts

I» utrittsswelvss sad the rewa esta* suds; I ugeudÏr "thrir good ‘*4 n;...

work together far good to them that love 
' I God, to Деаа who are Де called eeeoed-

I
f №.

і ->? ч- I.

улШЛ\ ХШ іаШаїротеї their рЦи as4
m ЧЬ better, Uws. to live torCàristtàaadie, 

For ttviBRtbsa we realty die lor hie, 
tell ia heediw others' cry. 

life lor them leea hard sad dim. 
TNytrel? die lot Christ wko lire faiklm, 
WksHve tor hhs Shelter Mm they may die; 
OstBide el sell ell mlheh thiags grow dim. 
And beeves Reel!

Ш: to hfa
, x ..'v'B dWmO&B Ш ж Thii wu the conviction tfat animated

Aid A. the white robed einta in До virion oi the, ,
Apocriypca. They had remc out ol great eb“hhlie been tamed ud
tab nletion-more literiUy, ont ol the greet I,uh,oned m *be crucible ot oar own minds 
tribnladon ; ont of the entai tortnrea end “d net .re,T. <**”7 «1*» qnetetione tram 
egtmee dnrieg Де Roman peneeuthm, et1 * 

which Etwebiaa givre so graphic
oosut in his Church history, sad which I Worde iMn*d by rote e parrot may rehearse,

—3£r?.-ShfÜ5|s:—1=«=
they had no feeling bet tfanka- 

welL -They cried with «

tS
ne crowded round thii picture, end the art 
ride* present complimented the girl, and 
he ladies want into repteres over the hou-

tJГ- to them very Bifh.

The werld*i freet want to m«B to Uve ter Chrtat, 
To Hve ee he did Çve, for oehen* sakr,
To hold with 
And bom them all their 
Ihto to the hfcher, ireeder end 
That wMlelt lives tor Chriet doth ter Mm die,

‘Yon designed it, of 
m tH critic.

‘Tee,’ Sydney eeewered. She did net

She wee, naturally, pleased with her auo- 
•aa. bat aha wee tree tram the tarifa* 

nidr that oea talk eternally ot ie*.
-I brought e men wRh mo,1 the art critic 

ertuod. -I knew I might—a rich Ameri- 
na. or, at any rate, be fas been in the 
Untie, and peases for rich. I went him to 
as tide pictnre.’

•tt'e very good ef you,’aeid Sydney, -bat 
■oe know, thu portrait’s not tor ale.’

•No P Oh, I soppoee net—ot ootme, Dare 
ins bought it. Well, never mind, there 
re other piotnrea herd.’
Hr. Merton looked a boot the room u 

e spoke, and lifted Hi hand to 
he crowd near the door.

‘There he is, Him Demeed. Here, Ту
пії, I want yen.’

A toll men, at whoa Sydney looked 
omewhat critically—-though this could net 
e observed—shouldered hia way through 
be groups to where she stood near Get»- 
ode’s portrait; though jeat at present 
bare were too many round it to allow of 
» being men by him to advantage.
•Let me present you to Misa Desmond, 

(r. TyreU.’ aid Merlon, and Sydney 
owed and rave her slim hand to 
ritie’i friend, the while arenmng Mm with 
be inward eye. Де outward resting on Me 
>oe without naming to -take stock’ ol him. 

He wee a loose limbed man, of perhaps 
birty fire, with a good looking countenance 
M mouth halt concealed by a thick 
tohe ; and dirk, almost black, eyei which 
Fere lustoi lea and art too otoa together. 
Altogether, Sydney thought aha did not 

he Mr. Tyrtll’s taw, though Де ooald 
ot have aid exactly why.
-Delighted to вам so distinguished in 

rtis,’ said be ; he Доок hands with some 
Busioa. which was not particularly wall- 
red. -Now, Merton, where’s this 
erful picture Г
-There’s an opening; let’s get in here,’ 

lid Merton, and. the group before the 
ortreit felling back to allow the critic and 
ydney way, the lovely face and term ot 
krtrude В rereton—living, breathing, 
temod, on the canvas—was in tall view. 
•By Jove I’ uttered the man boride 

ydney.
She beard the exclamation under hia 

teeth, and glanced, with a swift sort of 
iqniry, into his fare.
Was it » flush ot reeognition she saw 

1ère F
-Do you know the iaooP Де asked him ; 

id Де Amerioin flashed, and, jest for a 
trend, she would have said ha seemed 
infused.
-IF Know the fare P Oh, no; of course 

ct. How should IF’ he hilt stammered ; 
tea, with a tittle awlnsard laugh; ‘ -But, 
ou know. Misa Desmond, the tare is one 
> impress you, and aa to y oar work—well, 
takes ooVi breath away Г 
Sydney smiled. Bex would have under- 
ood the і mile.
Truth to aey, she did net think the 

aa any judge of her -work ’
But rite only said—
‘Yes, it is e tare to strike one. The 

riginal will be here presently, and you 
ill have an opportunity ot seeing whether 
ю portrait is a true one.’

‘Indeed! Who ie ihe lady, it I may

F’ room, and saw me now, 
eveiy day, you wouldn'tI aneo-lW"-waet »sd sorrow tryst, 

to take. «

?f!
n ' :

feet life,

«.4 HI!; ss Ifa no tfat walks estaae efavs ell №Ue, enkhstfi twyslse.
their I byPâtience m Kritning and under I PiUs the more remarkable from the fact

that he was given up as incurable by 
worthy and respected physicians.

The disease, Locomotor Ataxia, with 
which Mr. Archibald was afflicted is 
considered the most obstinate and incur- 
able disease of the nervous system 
known. When once it starts it gradually 
but surely progresses, paralyzing the 
lower extremities and rendering its vic- 

- . і ti™ helpless and hopeless, enduring the
aa we have lost listened to I indescribable agony of seeing himself die

from thii esered deck ’ Emonon’e only ЬутїсЇи2'.,и. . „
\ j That Milbum s Heart and Nerve Pills 
■ I can cure

ТШ emraed with Immortality ea high.
v giving. An

T be Mountains are Sound About | kud voice, «eying, Salvation to Mm tint
iitteto ou the throne, end to the Lamb ’

The right view to be taken of such Ffalmi 
•» the ninety, first and the hundred end

Г I EH I - ^*•■—^ =— UT£ tir1—-”m ft. midri of ton profoundret danger, children ta delineated. God wriohre too 1 
but hummdwai deeply exerctaedjn realix-1 „U real intere*. ot hu people, and nro-,
tagthe promiree of divine protection and tret, them tram berm a. ^Imtl, .пПі | "Mirt ^ Лв ffWf*

»reUy ac he would he wen to do it he titer- - - *~
O Jecu. great me resignation to thy I ally shielded them from every outward dan- 

wüf. and entire relianre on thy powerful I ger, and warded ofl every phyrioal disease. . _
hand: on toy Word alone 1 loan. Bat -The hair* el your head are all number-1 Tb”. too, it is » good ptan to be
wilt thou permit me to plend for Atoen P I ed. Те are of more value than many en V- I °* ^<rar riatementt, or else to carefully , o« eufaMaad-#ad «*м« tfau ют ...___
The cause is thine. Whet en impaire will rowe.’ I quality them. Lord Curxie, recently ар-1 T.5^1 it fa>«p.i«M? the deer old homes they ware
be given to the idee tbet Attire ie net open It does not lollow ti*t if they exoose I P°*nted Yiceroy of India, onee ssade him-1 : «ttolyNsmi.'s fare. red every moving memoryІІІрегіД now! See, O Lord, ho. the | themwdve. nnonltod to reirital? ZTl wlf ndienl«" by aring a phrere ol which | *b«
heathen rage against me as they did against they will bo protected horn that. M I ““ knew not -reni-fi. He was пік І f™“7 ”*tb№beaten eheob.
Ду Son, I commit my ,w*y onto thee, does not promue to alter the law of сапи mg * loB« “d •‘•borare epwch in Partis- п.е«,і.*4«-.ї^и^у Ültat'7 ***btnd
I trust also in thee, that then wilt direct and effect Bat even in each a case, re-1 »gtd against в"“*«“• 7 .*Г*М ef b"w“- *4>« « «1** to
my steps. Thou giveet wisdom liberally I pentenoe and confession fa the name 0I Indie- b ™* «rtnin to result fa s low And *еуь. tw* ter «2tVth<*ght; «“Aew. and threw them ori. Another,
to all that «Д thee—give it to me, my Christ will bring back the blessing. to the Government of many lacs of rupees. «d «іоДег, till willing hands had helped
Father. My family is thine, They are ml_____ ——-------------—— He repeated with empharis: •Consider; I - deçr ДеitnUre ot every rign of bquor.
the beet hands. Oh, be gridone ; and all I ^ Shepherd •restoreth my eoul ; I not pounds or guineas, but lacs of rupees !' I Mtl' leJld ,. M ®l0ee ^ât ^ a tremor them said,
our sins do thou blot out ** “® m tbepiths of righteousness A quiet voice on the opposition benches B? male deceete n proudly mine; Mother, Harry,’ and the

•A guilty weak ami heipieee worm, for bis name’s sake.’ ‘The Lord redeem- asked : -Exactly how much is a lac ot ru-1 wiî5^îei;,SIfКЙе^,ldee finiehed ^ with choruses of
O. tty kbd U*s ІШ1.' I eth tbe soul ot hia arrvante; end none of I pee. F’ Mr. Gurxon opened hia month, I G"Pel HF™-

In pomt ot feet, toe children and women them that trust fa him shell he dwofate.’ I stammered, grew red, and then said, -І I _.'Wi . We gather these tacts tram the story,
of the native tribal hod been rent away, aa A r.w words on наїмо*. I •wily don4 know F The heure laughed, I We c«u «uîâârnsxs saothsr-umgne. ®опв ™ hr Mr. William O.
if a fight were imminent, and canoes were I Lite isn’t all wo*. н.гг,і. kft and in that tangh he lost hie спаю.--------------------------------Stoddnrd fa the Christian Endeavor

mg too river. In the I diversions. Among these may be counted I To be an artist or on author, one most „ * Hymn .t. Banquet. World. -It was pretty dork spiritually fa
evening, Livingstone oontarees that ho wae I conversation, x’erhaps this fa the --.-ri urereee not only the genius to conceive, I Under the relaxed discipline juit before the army at the end ol the Civil War,’ 
fa шпД turmoil of spirit. Initie wonder I diversion from the responsibilities 0f tile- bnt *Uo tbe power to execute ; for without ‘be.retnrn ,he treoP* who fought in the “Я *r. Stoddard ; but the above ia- 
И the natives retried out their intention of I at any rate it is 0f being made n * hoowledge of technique, execution, too Сітй Wer- was no lack of merry <*>«»• MU* how surely » swift touch of toe
fighting, he sad his handful of unarmed source of too most refined r’nnri meet brilliant ideas may remain nnex- "“king among comrades of the hard rent- «4» of reel religions power will bring
follower, omet nil inevitably perish. He Talking is useful fa s commet ciel rente Pr“*ed h> the mind oi their creator. So P“*“- 84a*d* them it toe different holier tooting, to tight, end tore
wee not much concerned personally, but it As the poet remarks, “ driving after the noqnirition of the art P0*1* met “ “üitory quarters, and frotick frivolity into reverent and serions joy.
was meet trying to have nil He pfane -for ’Siiesos it fold™-m«y’do very w.11 of talking well, one mast etady expree- ed ^ fbe night away. It was at one of -------------------------- --
toe welfare of the great region and teeming r°r f°fk* who fare secrets they’d rather netteU; I cion, the forma and model of speech by the,e •“•“blies of the officers of an army Your seals are a picture gallery. Let
population knocked on the bead by savages I •^d,,yoe.d“l" “u- I which ideas are intelligibly and entertain- I oorP* dominion in a Scnthern capital that their walle he hung with all things «went
to-morrow. But I read that Jesus came AUolrillg torTtittto exaction" dre *to ™ely "* forth' But there is danger here I ‘‘wtollowing incident occurred ; “d perfect,-toe thought ol God. the
and aaid, -All power ie given unto me fa poetic fervor, taie ie trueeneugh: an ex- °* me king too шпД of the more vehicle of ^ oom* together tor •« grand '«“** of Chnat,|the livre ol God’s stints,
heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore perienoed talker is worth money fa many bought to the detriment of thought itself : | oli "““«n high.’ to celebrate their vie- “e aspirations of good and great men—
and teach aU nations, and to, lam with tinea of business the tight is more important than the light- terie*' ,,W»P stories,’ and dnnk each [Canon Ferrer,
yon always, even unto the end ol the But no to social conversation that is a I h<m*®- others’ health before separating to go hack
world.’ It is the word of a gentleman o' I means of education as well as recreation. Last year, when General Kitchener was 10 ‘Qod’» «mntry’-as they called the
the most sacred and strictest honor, and To be a clever talker is no mean attain- enS4«d fa the Soudanese campaign, I Northl The supply of liquors was plonti-
there is an end on’t I will cross furtively by I ment. What, then, is it to be a good beard a man еД hia companion what that M’tbe ”PP«>room was blue with the
night as I intended. It would appear as talker F Certainly not to be merely a glib *"»*»«bout, and where it wae being moke of burning cigars; the stories kept
flight, and should inД aa one aa I fleeF speaker, quick and voluble. 8еД a talker w*fl*d- the bnghtarloud, and tbe songs oalled out
Nuy, verily, I shall take observations for may utter s great many good thoughts ; ‘ob-’ “id the men addressed, -it’s some етегт ,аіое ™ «nthusiiatie Дотає,
latitude and longitude to-night, though but hia haste, and perhaps even went of Englishman fighting Indiana fa Russia I’ The be,t ’realist in the company, a fine
they may he the tari. I feel quite calm I oarulul arrangement, will generally war The ubiquitous newspaper ought to dis- 70lmK tenor, hud been repeatedly appealed
now, thank God.’ the effect of what he «aye. Then, again, P*1 rooh ignorance ae thii. We can to f” • relo, but although he seemed quite

And fa the morning the natives wore tio таД deliberation may spoil the efforts «ostwly form a reasonable excuse for tm- “ jf" «“«ri, it was far along fa До
quite peaceable. ol one whore words are fa themselves both “ф““Дпм with the more important toetavitire before he could be induced to

' Only ooe canoe was lent, though we saw , , ______news of the day, so necessary in oonveraa-
twe tied to the bank. And the part of the f-............. ...... ***tlllllll| **on and as 1 part ol our education.
river we crossed at ia a good asile broad. „ ; Emerson, fa a letter to a college hoy.
We paired all our good» first to an Island [ PO* *101116, Evening . o .re «aid : -Newspapers have done таД
in the middle ; than the cattle and men; I, w Athletic Use ll* »bb™riato expression and ao to improve
occupying too post of honor, being the last д ' «'yle. They are to oooupy during your

the canoe. They stood around at і 1 The only cor- j 1 generation !• large share ol attention, and
my back lor some time. I then showed ; і set which is de- ! rue moat studious and engaged
them my wateh, bunting glass, etc., etc., УЖ _ Mgned to meet ; ; r-gleet them only at bis cost. But hare
asd kept them amused till aU ware over // l AR the ’«led ; ; 1 tie to do with them. Learn how to get 
•xoept those 1Д0 could go into the canoe I ! ( 4 ***" of 10 ^ ' '.«ir best, too, without their getting yours,
wito mo. I thanked them lor their kind- ; \ BF ?*** ***"*•" Uj not read them thoroughly, eoltunn by
area aadwiAad Дам prere.’• і
шм'

іЛ oriticùm are also helps ; for they traie us fa 
self-control. Mr. 
a facture at Middlebury College, Vermont, 
aad following his discourse the minister who

3-Aa the
Jerusalem so the Lord ie round about Me 
people from henceforth even forever.’

onre deliveredare

:v, 1Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to the statement by Mr. 

Archibald, we have the endorsation of 
two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., viz.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facts as 
given above.

Milbum's Heart and Nerve PiUs are 
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, 
gists, or sent by mail T.
Co., Toronto, Ont.

«•nob transoen-: :in
J

thoroughly and completely a 
le I disease of such severity ought to

this not an admirable spirit fa whtah to re- I **? those whose disorders are not so 

reive criticism F І bald, tatter,

1encour-
: at all drug- 

Milbum «m"M - ■Ip■li
іto see, 

came ha*.

the art 4
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His Beal tor his Neighbor got him 1st.
Sert ou TroaMo.

A Philadelphia paper tolls a fanny story 
of the btiaiard days ot last winter fa that 
eity. A certain Mr. K had over Ma dl.i.t 
room a skylight which was burdened with 
a great weight of snow, and early one 
evening he took a snow-shovel and treat 
np to remove it. Be shovelled it off, and 
then it occurred to Mm that he would 
form Де
neighbor, where dining-room fay ride by 
ride with Me own, the construction oi the 
two bourne being alike.

The inmate ef the next house wag a 
worthy widow, whom Mr. K. had 
met, but with whom hie wile was on call- 
“g tones.

Mr. K. proceeded to a poritiee tram 
whfah he weld, as he seppost 
shovel off the anew, bet to dm 
made a false stop and got re too Д,tight. 
Crash I treat До glam, aad down through 
До aporten west Mr. K.

It sheared that hia
u №МшШж----- — —.

diihwR6food,BadшМшпШг IwmdSh

1
■

І■an і

1
ring. rervioa for He next door

•Come, Harry, pipe np, old tallow ; give 
aa one of your beat;’ and the importunity 
became too strong to resist.

That an undertide of different emotion 
had been gathering power within him, and 
that ‘Harry’ was not the only parson in Де 
room who had been fading a sober thought 
wee very soon evident.

•Well, boyi, I’ll efag tor yen,’ ha «aid at

Жik F1
•Mue Breretod.’
•Oh I not married»’
•Engaged, though,’ «aid Merton, before 

ydney ooald nuke any answer. -You 
ught know such a beauty wouldn't bo

xj.'spssSr'1-*-' --
f™*» wi ви тята.
.‘Yes- He’* a young swell whose mad on

ex Dare with harP

Нвгаяеимгг.

. ?s. Ж й
I» to і

САП

І яsafely
last. ao he ЩThe noire reared at onre, ter mort of 
Доте present had many times enjoyed Me 
charming voire. He begun tha tender mal 
ody ol Frees Abt, -Whan Де Swallows 
Homeward Fly,’ but instead of the expected 
tine* Me astonished listeners ought the 
werde of Charles Weriey—the immortal 
hyau-preyar whfah has hew ao effectively 
ret to that favorite teas. He sang with 
tooehbg pathos. Hia. 1

Hern lathe • Remember, they are made forCo!

i's ways please Де Lord, ho 
maketh even hie enemies to be at pure 
with Mm.’

Bat any «U Ged’e serrants rely tm phy- 
“oel pretootton while they ere eegtged fa 
in hia service P Why, fa that care there 
woeid be no martyre, and Де ДегД would 
Ire* that glorious atimalBi to self-denying 
ssrvioe whfah the lives and deaths of mar- 

■ Щ* 'Я» fomi*. What a number dt mireion-

w rybody, ud don’t try to get what isn’t 
■■■tant for you. There ia a great secret fa 
knowing what to keep ont el the mind
as well as what to pet fa.’

Finally, the cultivation ot a pure heart, 
•під will lead us to abhor say other thu 
pure ерееД, will not rely help us to he 
.o*d talkers, bet will амЬ* our words go 
forth as winged heralds ot righteousness 
„ couragfag ud opliftta, aad hrfagfag 
ii<ht end strength to others. May ear 
грмД bo stub a* total

The following wMmrieallfaw, expiafafag 
the origin of langutge, were written, I 
'hlak. by Samuel Lover, ud wtil tow a 
artmapprofriate ‘final*’ to this article:

Ш
"Crest"

Corset96
im the t*

In eoHriiwetlag this corset, we 
have snncerefully overcome, print . 

! by print, each objectioeshk fratnre 
; wltarow.
; *“ "ri®1? of lengths, styles and

did eet 
the rentagissi of Ms bar2d

tooling.
Jasas treat tl my esel 
LMmatsXkytooomfiy.

•ries hare perished on Де Congo and fa 
Umngrtufa ud other perte et AJrioedar- 

g the last twenty years! What reisrioe-

ІГЛТКГЙУК1; ,
ia ha set dafalfy tha ureal Mweaga, aa Удмііміі'рііимціщпі
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уиГ
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tateerhe ütagf
Ud what rerreudfaga
o*** wlree*^*^’
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THE LAND OF ВАМ AIDS ' FВ'
» ь«-ікеіг IS«aa«fc.wd. Th* кігі bthind the loo light* 

bww we to aeeetml I. tor. hr ti.e, and 
mine to ipend hermornings and afternoon 
protty machos *e pleases and fo stay ont 
lorlite aupp-n altar tha plar. The bar- 
■aid moat be on doty baton піп* «те, 
morning, and

to aba |r*a. u j

ЙЙЙЙ
JpÉ&Éisl

SB!

ЙїїЬЙГгІіКйіЙГДг :Ь1. totrodactiea оЖїгіЖд ьГУк1- І 
Ь laat, ^wtoÂa^iitotîd StïTzmiïU

BLOOD FOISOllIfi.

other «ЬтJTACTt ABOОГ л «|f« ОТ ШЖВИ8Я 
TOBt Є ШОМЛВ. ouotomoto toea, and the, rushi-g of to the 

proprietor in tear,. Bamaida mut be of 
•me than that. The great aacrot

?‘TkU> W«* ker and
tbe principal thing to to ,-udy th. regular 

taw their foney little wave,
Âlmoet all the regnlnre bate'sow partw 
dar drink, nab aa gin aad bitten and the 
barmaid mart know pat how much Лот 
** d-"1 haw ta min it. Haring been once 

told, aba ahoald never require a second 
baaow Mm tha earn* 
wen are oflwdod if they are ashed what it 

be to da», , while others Uka to be 
w-rdoaaaifthayMd aanrbaaa than

who keeps a -pub’, a hot,,, and i. will I
thÜT iTiSL^T ^L“7,ZÎ 1 Fe,““ 01 ***•• ,bt« “* tkir Wand*

, °PP°rt«rti«., they adrertbe. the I oat of a oartain private bottle.
Zton ng "mttbint eft“ *• It b quite aa art to knew how much to *» «Pi* «fell Лі, the barma.d hu nnua-

Tonss e*ri «rnis її.* n m. - , talk to the sariona men that eeme in and “|opp«stomtiea for making acquaintances
». bstim»; .ш.ад 1.^м?Ї*ЙЇЇ! eh,t to “y- Soan mm tha barmaid must *6erW 2toJ^b!2 wto,‘tL°l tW> 

who visits Ec gland , There “ “° ****7 '» **7 that it is in P°* ,pe,k,to ,k7 «wak to her, own sat, each as the tradiewnthlt brbJ
for the first time cannot toil to be impress- th) b“*b»‘ *k« wants employment. Any “° "Btter h°" 1#B* Л«У base known her ,‘Q® t° ‘be hotel where she is ump'oyad 
ed by two great English institutions which Iper,on re,din8 «he advertisement knows ” .hew hm,lier ,b«7 were on their last î”„d,t. eboe ‘h* œ'et» aeross the bar! 
are absolutely unknown in this ,country. ‘he,‘ Ir 'he to good looking aad bright. ТІ",‘" 8°“e be treated very difler- *?* b*‘
The first o' these, and the one that will force I ,b* *Ш h‘" no difficulty in getting a e"',r nod*.r dlffer*nt conditions. A man to strike up sn scquaintooofîritb the b.*r°

rtoeli apon bio attention almost as soon as oi“ce ,0 ,r7 bar band at Ле beer engines' *“? ““î®. “ ,b7 bimaeif and be very jelly maid, especially it .he is good-looking. If ■•‘Pltai 'Twtme't en«i«;to в*»«, h,_ 
he lands, is the EngUah chimney not a but ,here m,7 be a good deal of luck in . ,Bmil,,r «I he finds the barmaid alone , fi“d* her agreeable he may perhaps van- “d„b" u • *»• Depatred ur-A,»i. 
abort .Under tenacotta, which surmount. tb* k“d ot Pl,ce in which she gets a start. “ \h0t*‘h,r’ “d wi" P,rh‘P' *«» try oütVû^Esrri c'oTiVh'K-^1 ет“І°« Fro» L Пп 'ГмГГ' 
every chimney throughout Ле whole length t * "I* ^ ““ proPrie,or- "ho telb *“ Chook hfr aBd“ the =hin. The same coming Sund.^ .M^Ln to t Z’ no toî A ^ort» Ô! лГвеІІе^ІІ я
and breath of the land. If you ark any h?' "hU h4 dati« "ш be and what he to '' .“"T**" C0“B in wi,h » Wend Thames, with a supper at Richmond. ?Tb* <7 had an opportunity to toÜLtiZiTl”™
builder why theae pots are placed on tbe I "l m< ,0 P*7 her if she turns out well, I “d lct ** ’* h« had never seen her glrl h«s to use her own і idgment in accept- mtde through the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
chimneys, le will till you that without I ,he '* Prob,bl7 ‘old to be on hand at , lb*,or* “d B«*r spoke to such a creature mfn'bM î*" 8Î?' “,d the ^.‘ог Pale Peopie which is little short
them the flee would not draw Tell him С*Г“ІВ(Ї,Ш’“d tske her first lessen, and ">’;!*• 8™e ”«B **P*ct a girl to ..member th.t the fnly d fle’”nto"b” -"n м “™’Ші»т' H “ C^klTn '‘"‘i,0^ ik 
that you have no such thing in America, B,t” ? ’«to a little fiiung up and miny cure- ^ em as if they were her brothers, the girl he is with and those that he may tonner who lives to^Ameiiashum ‘tüüü!1 
and yet the chimneys draw well enough, lul fio,,luBg touches to her toilet she finds , " ** 11 ,ЬеУ "*™ aweethearts, while a be accustomed to is that this one has to *hi». Prince Edwurd countr wlenTbl."
•nd ark him if he ever tried a chimney I h,rielf ,or 'he fint time behind the bar of Ile*. lortnnstely a very few, spesk to bar- he°™l “«< «« rfv“? tb,t ,b* “ *’,,il'Blf [eporter dro” avr to sea Mr. Conklin 
without a pot on it, and ha will rrnlv ■ * Pablio home. msids as if they were no better than they haitor enioVment ' kV” 0PP°,to,,i,ie« »he Ї® 7*? °nd_e.r tb« impression, from what
•Of coure Pnot. If I built J , A student of human n.tur. cu.d find a ^ " Р^.ГГ' ïî Z ^ &SS. ZÏ SV'T*

without pots on the chimneys no ^ ‘"PP^ ol materisl in analyzing a girl’s A“ eBP«nenoed girl can tell from a There is nothing about her of which he tound a stalwart robust man of si^iwT
one would rent it.’ The nest great tosti- И®0*00* dnrihg her first day behind a bar. ‘ арре",п“ вЬ°и‘"h«t he will ex- SîffJ? *‘h»ined. She is always neatly “tiudy engaged unloading logs trom a
tution, and tha one .hat pmtClarly im- 11 •1«7' bc.r if she esn nuke her firs, peo,,or h« 'tood in Ле way о. тТіаТ ь'.уГп. е"muk' bv^bІ В,Г’ kBO*B *h« obj.Toî
presses an Amercisn, is the English bar- Sttemp! е"*У W>m home, so thst the custo- ',mU“",3r- Sbo take i no notice of hi. be picked out in a crowdb like^*Ôttom°« houw иі Мг С. i.nt0 th»
maid. L!k* Ле chimney pots, they seem mer* "Ul b* strange to her. Even then she d^**' beo,B'e tbat '• B0 guide in England, “d their knowledge ot Ле world and its follows 8 u ,t0'7 M
to be preferred to the American style be- ,ееІ1 eTer> 0B* « looking at her, and Т“вг®,he "«U-sdaried clerks in the.city ”J.* “*k*.* *he“ *b* most agreeable oom- .. You can see for youraelf tbit my con-
cause they are suppoaed to draw better, I ,be °“no* h,1P knowing that the men are Г.Г“’ “ wel1 M h**»®** Most мп.тсиï™‘la''T b“‘ ntTer Iood or U“»0BB of good ЬеаІЛ, and yet
although the alleged reason for employing “,km« "“"h* ‘® one another about her, ® h* ,re j"d*,d en,irel7 trom their Whet becomes of all the pretty bar ago l.stsram™! ісїи^д 
Лет is that they are more honest. Any °* "hioh ,bB hear, enough of to make ®опТвГ,*“ов When a msn come, in for ™<dsP They get about $8 aP we?k ud result ih.t btood ^otoonm g Ï? to ’"a 
one who hu had anything to do 'оіЛ tie mdf t0 ,івк through the floor with I ®*PM,,1l7 >1 he is alone he feels Ле|г board and lodging in the house, doctor was osllsd in and the usuel treat- 
British workman knows Леї hem,ko. a ,h,me‘ ,f ,hB begins in her own town she T’?'' 0b!iged 10 аЛв '«me гетотк to They cTn cot".. у.П°ї " b°V* ”‘,7 “d 'he b“d apnarently got
lifelong study ot cheating hi. employer. '' ,0Be«™es shocked to see men whom she U,lle” ,be other eostomer. tbisfand melt of them to.T?he“b".toeM ed !Lit-,I( *aBn ■tnr°-
either by ‘sojering’ in time at the ЬепЛ or I Z hoow® and respected reveal the lowest I. b*^- The conversation usually atorts betore middle age. A surprising number been entirely gof^ri? о^тїГі^югтиЇ 

by abstracting small sums from Ле money "de °' ,h«*r natures during their visits to Ь/ !'""ytossmesiobject proper to the become installed m seme of those modest through my whole system. The Pd£v 
drawer. Keeper, of public houses think |.he peblic ha»**, and she can hardly he- °0“*‘ÇB- I',< » a race day, for instance, Bl.ckhtotЬвS,h.?V„!!‘■'?hвrd', B“h or *".**""• “Ufd ta‘ looking upon
thst barm lids are more honest, .and they Г™ ** ‘he other girl, tell her bar s-.M, b.oked the winner, ....ЬМІ^Й, Г И “ ERMUm’SI"? 4P'.*2 ““
know that a pretty girl draws a certain *boUt ”en "ho 'he thought were model “ „*°“',Ь,П* thât. k‘nd" From ‘hi» the «оте of the pleasant e.carsion.aiZdy mtoïed there th^houïtol LîLtotiot 
amount of custom and tend, to keep the hu*“*ndr DenB* the first day or two she 1,m0'‘ “«nably and rapidly "‘erred to. It is a matter of public ЛЬег, 1897. My №nditiènwüdtoOM«e
customers that Ле has. “Леї no attempt to wait on oustomers drifts mto fl ittarmg remarks personal" to j„ Л.і Л!і °neko1 ,b* best known men »nd as 1 was not making any proersito^

Theto barm lids оте to be found in I but 'ішр17 »-che. th, other girl. .JZ I ,,h« b"u..id herself. When a man begins lid^^tL, pr?J
«агу grade of ..loon, from Ле lowest теввев‘o»ard patron, of the house and °0^,'°’ ',Г ” «**' ““‘.he met in Wale.7 and^whose^tom- ‘bat 1 ciuld по”« “геТІЇм toltotok*
"Pubs’ in Whitechapel, where an American I ! ‘ош*”18в Ле brer engines. These ' P®' *’ ‘be Prl must have tact Р“,В",Ь,В Je «»d he enjoyed more than *» home. I then triad variôuT treatmenti
would suppose that a retired pris,fighter I beer ев8,т"« are a set of lever handles, the “ou*b t0 manage him without oflonding “•* °‘ *“ 'he great people he had ever "“j* no heifer results. I could not walk 
and professional bouncer would be more P“,? beioe OOBneo«ed with the barrel in Ле perb*pi b7 ‘ellmg him he says that Qaite a number mim .m.ll ml ûfc. °U* be?pV fjl 1 **' doubled up
approprtote, to the most exclusive private Ґ U,r; ^ “,Prl “ “retully instructed “ ^ h* must have told it to many girl, or men who keep Ьотїм theto own ritbti I was advis^'^ n. ALn!^.,, fig? 
hotel, in the West End. It is the ..me ’ ‘,° ,b? dlffl"B« pB»'i which is for -bit- . . “ ■РЛИс hou.,. or hotels. On a" Y*Jls, and sent tor half a dolTTbox^
all over England, and a pretty barmaid wh,ch lor porter, &c. There is quite 1111 • great point with . good barmaid .сусМоіЛаігЬмтем training and their Alter using Ле first haU donn my appetite 
has often a good deal to do with attracting * kn*ok in h"0""* how long and how hud ”«w *o et bartalk with one customer Леу^“«“їеп\ПІі«ХГ?т°!,І,.'0";в" toZloTlTt?1 '?»“• "ЬІЛЬаУьееп 
ber patrons ot what are known as commer- t0 po 1 ,nd ‘I*0 “ i»dging how much froth beep ber ,BU»ediato attention men who need help to tbe Îhopî ГТпот Knowtog Ли"Ж tonTj!, d?1ft?d
cial hotils—that is, hotels frequented by 1 С”'1®™6' "ill stand. ,.*.*** foncer and never to betray the usually get along and ‘save a bit,’ and be- me I mnt for a further supply Meanumf
drummers. It is an old sayingflhat the Нетіпв learned Ле engines, the nrxt ,1,gb,"t Preference for anyone. The I*" Wlll..fil|d them driving a dog a .welting came in my hip/ which fine™?
hand who pull, the beer engine goes with !h“ei,,ole,m‘how much to drawaocord- disagreeable thing in the business th«t?e o^umnllto" AhT4 *°'ьч ‘°tb® mo°™«ЇЇ ЇТ f** °n “7 P"*™** «і 
the face that brings the trade. A. a <1«, ,n? 10 wblt “ B'‘ed'®r, •"« ‘he various “ /“j* g,rl 40 b« compelled to stand and will hear that they оте tiring to Іпмї ever, and lb” to do7d»s'wo5 “
barmaids have two characteristics ; they ““‘"є* “d ‘heir proper proportions. If 1 to • man she positively dislikes, whose bttle cottage in the suburb?, instead of ®ne- loan only add that D. Wiîb.îüJ
arc always good looking and always young * ca,‘on,er asks for a •glass,’ that meus °r conversation is repulsive or who fw JJ* ,bop’ “d *• той happen to pass Р‘Л Pills brought me to my present state
It you End a woman over thirty five in at- ‘"° ^Па'оіЛ ®< Ьі“ег sle. If he asks for ' V"" A ™‘rt «ІГІ "Ü1 *‘“d ,heh«d ЛоткеГшЬ^пиТ^а,"” ‘J|ï prtototoe ««.7“ Л !”Lg “ 1 1 *hl11

tend.nce.tan English bar, you m.y rest 7*' b« does n°t mesn lsger, but porter. •>"»•« «ything sooner than offend а си,- beer engine. nnder thé ghreP o! ,he îtohü S55T tbe иїїГоГлЇ*-“* blekassured that she is the housekeeper and Bb* “7 ,<0r “d’alf, hs want, half ‘°”ЄГ' Ь°Є « semetime. .requires great “ a public house have tound at last lleir Dr- William.' Ршк PiVrore _
thst it is the barmaid’s evening out. The bllter “d b*4 «tout. If wines are sek-d contro1 ‘® do it. Married and elderly trn? oocupition in pushing a baby carriage t® Ле root of the disease. They
typical Elnglsh barmaid hs. a lound] face I"’ 'hвJ, •« p®=red out by the barmaid “en ral® *«» behaved and are the ,t«»d Heath“ * °‘ cho*,nB'* on H*mp- вр *Ье blood, and strengthen
strong eyebrows, a firmly cut mouth, and “ * which bold, the ex.ct qu.ntity b"“Md* best friends. They know how -_________________ syîtoS Ànïï"’‘Г*. «"m ,Ьв
very good teeth-signs of good sense, self- wbtn fll,ed ,0 ,he brim. Silver measures ®,re*‘® "»“*». »n f even it their re твж ГЯПХХАТІЯО союжіяя. ev ту box you ригоЬ^Г'іа enSto^d8i7*a 
control, judgement of humin nature and a I *" B*ed ■uoh drinks as whisky, the .. “ *"»»?“'“«« a little broad, and eomatbin, АЬ»«1ьГТ»и™.і g,.„m ^,Pper b^uoR the full trade mark Dr. 
cheerful disposition. She is always plain- BmaBB‘ ashed tor. usually three penn'orth, *ЬЄУ occasionally whisper things which they Lest-latloo in Australia. iVriliame Pink Pills tor Pale People. If
ly but neatly dressed, speaks in a low well I ,be p0Bred bo™ the measure into a small *®в1і1 в®‘ <»"‘® have Лвіг wives hear, it H. de Walker, writingjof Australia’s b^B^a7?.r.l<ff“0lk*®p. Ihe? «hey wiU
bred voice, and ha. the happy tooulty of ir 1B,teBd ®‘potting the bottle on J”14Ldo"* f ’**antly and the girl can government in a recent Atlantic Monthly boxes to? jz 60 b” 2*ММвд,’л7 bf 
being all things ,o.U men. hçUr «d Ulowing the custom» to help 'Тв‘”®“Є says: •ТЬсготІ..,., Mmostmth Wdl^'’“edidn. Ом!

Where do aU these young and pretty “ America. There is no such ть® terror ol the barmaid is the dude, and all Ле telegraphs and telephones are
girls oome from and how do you happen to tbmg M *"“* 1,0 15 cent dr'nks for a ™g 7°™» fellow who thinks every girl is in Ле hands of Ле community, in ih« A bis Umbniw.
select such a business as tending bsrP Ail ч.а,г?ег’„м bere» *Bd drinks are the same ™ l0Te "l‘b him. He has no respect for few oases in which we find the Private °“ of the novel attractions of Ле fbrth- 
rank of lift have their outlets of Ле rest- k*".‘ Ь*в> *в1 “ї*Лв most insulHng things with- ownership of railways, a particular Une °?m,B* Pân*i»B World’s Fair is to baa
lets spirits. In all classes there are to be ‘‘ ‘Леє a girl about a week to learn the ®B‘ Л* sligheat encouragement. He w.ll was demanded at a certain time and the ft*"?8. Bmbr«4»,! which will shelter
leund a certain pare ntage of girls who are P"04* ol 'he various drink* and the man- °®"®’■ ,B,er "“h » friend, to whom h* has Government wen not Лап in a’ noeitton ”urtr*theufeBd. people. So many people
fond ot life and amusement and for whim ° wo,klng Л* beer engines, and it is Partly been boasting in the meantime, to the funds required for Ле oonatrEetton . e7 witb *b® “pieantneases incident 
heme comforts have no attraction. They *]we7l pet ot her du'ies te keep the bar “d b« T*11 J®“ 0T”‘he bar and say things Western Australia has recently purchased t®a*B?deB toll of rain when atteudiag a
ate bored to death with the monotony of ®**“ “d *® ,вв Л*‘the .took ot liquors is ї0Лм»к|е1Імї*»!ї?<Іі.‘"ГП .V"1®1- It is the entire property of one ot Ле tea pri- “hibiüon, and have tried te crowd into
.swing and dub washing. Just „ .,„e "!: The moment she find, the supp’y *' » oI“ v.t. uoderUkic*. in Ле ооІопГ ** "*""d7 ”®"d‘d refuge, fr.. the
boys have a craving to go to sea instead ol ,7'^,'° one ol the [engine, she calls to lmon, th 7 7pu *h®n ““t'hay hive -We find in meat of the ealooie* a mass У7*. 7“ ,he id®* ®“' hardly fail to
to business, so soma girls long for a Mer ‘b® oellsrmsn,‘George, bitteria off,’ and If aVrnaid meau 1°* °“т' ®f sanitary and industrial legulaticn. . approval.
•nd wider life Лоті nursing their little b<^| immediately put. on a new barrel, .u. ЛТТ?*? Tft ■* CB,lom” ®в"іа« ’Again 8опЛ AurtratiT Victoria „ь. ,і"°* Fr“ohBoaBn' Mhdam. Pu-
brothers and sisters. Girls of tha middle After a girl ha. been about a week behind if ha is stone^tmt s'h.^T’* 7** Ь<""’ Western Austrtiia and New ZiaUnd lend klH,WB “ ‘he gay
classea who have the advantage of a good  ̂h“ ,he “ “*««7 ready to wait on ment in luch’m.Jer. "" ber iod*' тому to eettlire at tow rite, of iutarut; “P'**1 ‘"her mventien. in parasols aad 
education usually go upon the stage if Лау '“•‘““fs •!*« a fashion, but it takes a be verv much nff!^i.^A i“*"i.Wh0 70nld 8oB* Austrtiia sdlsfte winea in London • toLtoticZÜlî1*1 7 M ew® ,ь“ 
are good looking enough ; otharwise they ™e,t ffw^at kut six months to leirn the ** offinded if a barmaid did Queensland іаоШіаіеа tha erectimi of Wee hundredth* to^lï^.h* ‘Ьіе
go into business as oinks or typewri^ ^««-‘hat is, Л. trick, of ,he toad. “.“.‘.ГиГт^ГІ iT **—b“ b® •»«« »'Us ; Victoria от,4 8.иЛ^и^ ^f

or evanaasaleswomen in the big stores. While a girl is learning, and before Ле ed il she boJ5d « _ en times more offend- hive given a bonus upon Ле exportation "t“ob will bs more than one hundred and

mutosh—ssastaïart ISSSraEs
*OTd the men who pitronias Ле place is a , “ usually takes an r»rly oppor- tarie oontribates toward the weetim, „< *HS2î* ^hf
matter requiring omtol study. The other tBnit7 10 drop Into the bsr snd -ell the girl batter f «tories - Vioori. .rnt v. V 1 v ^ ®f "hat may be termed the
girls will probably intormhlfu to  ̂^ “wber and how nice ah. їм sXfdis^thfnsi^. „Г IT ?мГ*Ж "»»«
•be msy expect in th* w.y оі ЛотапеЛю ^  ̂•'«•‘hio. ol that sort, j,,rt ,® а І ^ B^ ’» ^ o" °Г'с^
Mm the men. end Леу will оті vue her to £**• prehenrive .Лет, tor the mfffyot wator Л" is to ha a eats/ ^novru *d

look plsMMt snd turn it off if anything „thm “d *> th. gold Adds. v "JïïLbd«*i"B flf
unpleasant is said. Gid. who have net !|tb^,»ho have left their homes to тЛе -The national syrtom of nrtour. «.T.SÎÎ«t лІЙ.-аЛ**" ЬвЇЇі вовг* ?
Ьота properly warned of the difference be- .‘‘ft* № tbe g,B" ^ PBb“o Ufe, her- tion is in dl the colon... о^римДмї "Ш *„Wtbh «"P®!*
a an at home and ia front of a bar, have "" ш "!”“«»■. but undenominatiouU. to SoOTh |blp,iocip “ fin" ot P^fTUsll^dt

«**•**"«*• * « ^ ^ vtotoris.Qu.OTiyundOTidïïztK;

*. : каЛЬ. -А, І >аАьі«.ИІа,и ! r , V .. ■ .!• "f.. s.s.

If your liver to out of order, cantina 
Bilionsneaa, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a doee of

mВмгаиі4в (AIwat* foaag m4 jo«od 
(wahlM-Wkw. ttar cesse Xr.w-te.lr 
Itoas Wit ■ Ce,turners ml Admirers— 

*««■ n sTUWtm.
Asa*wg the thousnd. of toermte who) 

are lushing over ta England this season I 
it ■ probable that by Isr tbe Inf tat pro- 

- pordoe are going there tor the first time 
“d“* ІвП ®< ee*«r omioeity to see

Hood's PillsWest SK**
:«.««et e.TÏÏÎÏÏÏsS

•Iter being ot ber test all d»y ^ 
does not need anyhonsebepei’s rule, to
•eod her directly u bed. The only Irim 
she hu^і. ом evening a week and ом day 
a ®ooA. Tbs evening i. g very abort 
affair, tor she cannot go eet until 8 and 
must be back in the h

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will bwbnght, active and ready 

any kind of work. This has 
been Ле experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■old by all medicine dealers. SSota.

■

Mror aet the oouatry is anything lk*
WMt they have always imagined it to he. 
Messed

Smne 9
murily go to Europe wito 

rosy dill rent antitipetions. The women 
go to есе picture galleries and Литки 
And to price articles of personal adore- 
insnt. The men go to see Ufa, and to 
learn the foreign methods of painting 
tourne red. The women have virions of 
Westminster Abbey snd Perisisn bonnets, 
while the men dream ol the Moulin Rmge 
and Monte Carlo.

The observant

lo the bar. Sometimes they ere 
led by a friend alraady in tbe 

buaiaeea; sometimes they know •h® dmet be back at 10. She has no
ЇЙЇЯ

STto! rt0,p* ‘h’meffh the windom^of
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TERRIBLE SUFFERING OF A PRINCE 
EDWARD COUNTY FARMER.I
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$ Prills of
"°“™ •^РЄЧ.-d «.ІЬ. І«оішов I It bu I—, lufflu nt ,n l*ni« nd ,nb

тш.. «x: r “ЛЛг .t£«r£r'., riiC-
îæb'sssns^r: es.sts^.’Sisa
"Г.Ь^Гьі,'И..ill. I «À*, «Ь.ж.іи —,n dim. lb.

80 7“ oen Bake ne mi*- -km. finuhed with e wide kit end bow ef 
• moet |Ле baying pretty lecee end chiffon, et teffetorilk. either pink or bine if the sown 

, eepedally the letter when wdaeed price.. The ме ef bUck eelwet I it hl.ck end white, endedrenerr ct th. 
■ not adjusted properly. White kid ribbon in the form of bow., «trep., loop. I .ilk eronnd the neck 

belt., plem or variously trimmed with and bend, on gown, of ell kind., end e. Foreign Irakien note.remind «eeein of 
■bm>d« or mttil ol sow sort, ere worn peoielly the thin one., I. one of the notebh I the rerirel ef the fiihn end meov of the 
^wtotetiwt^U.botprottiM' then M«UJ tartioart... to,erne degrra l.te.t model, .«rat thi.'f.o, withZbould- 
«•mere tie belt, of mit white ratio rib- emong the lltaetrationa. There mem. to or drapery of chiffon orl.cn Whether

pretty tee; ere the belt, of white teffete The special eherm. of the rammer fuh- I ly .nimble lor either Iron, tMhton’.Mintnf 

itikrot hie. hemmed on the mechine end “мага in the «kiltal needlework end on- view. The retort of the fi dm brine, in
*“h‘~M,*b0W' Zr/T^iT* °k “*"Ub “4 tri- it,teria,be l0B* «boulder aeraf, with fnn,

Gr»y kid .hoe. with stocking, to m.toh ““*« »hioh mtke the gowns particularly ed onde and the etol. rods of chiff on end
• 4"*»™**bb«b‘ *0WM“ P'“o »f «he d,m‘7 ,Dd W' Took., for roupie, I laoe. which ere elreedy. pretty addition to 
" ■ White oee.ro long popular. were never mite olererly mennged indre.. meny e thin gewn. The fhhn iar.peoi.llr

The Hurt bindenne .ilk hudkirrtief dec>“,ion *•“■ they are this les.on, and mited to the brideamiid.’ gown., and i. 
«ranged in e fon.-m-h.nd necktie .tend. D0"here ♦“«‘“••у «Ьи in the tool- nloo worn with evening dm,., draping 
et the he%d of th. lift, but a ruing novelty "’’f* “ ■ 7 belp *° eoBdeB!e ,ь* pattern, prettily around the low nrak. Draping the 
i. the automobile of black utin, powdered gTU? “ «ФР«агапсе. The tri-1 fnlneu in the bodice crov.wi.e in flohn
with orimaon apaikt and drawn nt the-neck Tf. " “tlD ,oolerd “ one •< ‘he dieting- «ffrat i. one of the new mode.. A novel 
in n four in-band knot and at the boat in a D',hln*PO“to ol anmmer draw ; not the old model in p.l. bine mnelin.

, variety eo much before, but a handsome which can be prettily utilised in cheaper 
glo.y quality that cost. from $2 to $5 a. mu.tine. i, tucked perpendicularly all 
yard. One very striking eotieme of bright ronnd the skirt from the wain to the knee 
blue foulard patterned with white combined wb«re the lulneas fall, in a flounce trim- I 
with black net, .how. another ol thi many mad «th ipplique deaigns of lice, and the 
u*e. of black velvet ribbon. In the ohemiietle veat is ol finely tucked lawn 
fir.t place eo little of the foulard i. need I *,ce in.ertion. between the group of tucks, 
that it i. quite a. much a net dree. a. a L»“ insertion, encircle the sleeves, and I 
•ilk one. The lower portion of the bodice the belt ii of blue velvet ribbon with a I 
and upper portion ol the skirt are of .ilk, I «hme.tone buckle. |
giving the appearance ol a tunic with a

vV ■ ' ; ' .wiuititMMsnwaurftmitiwffMH ця птлеж сніг

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRE LAUD,

And l64‘166 «•* 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

ІШ8Н LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTÜB8B8.-
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The little matter of belt. ha. an Impor

tance in dree, eat ol ell proportion to the 
Wa. df the article, but the belt add. to or

t
1

rdetracts from the appearance in.
AHD rUBRl4lllR8 TO

H. M. THB QUE BN, BflPRBSS FREDERICK,
Meebere of the Royal PoaiUy, a ad the 

CaarUof Baropo.

• l^eoeral Public, direct with егму deeçriptioa of

Household Linens,
from the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD

XtaT “d Lto“ '■ W vS. Os,apajâ'hflSa'iiaVctSh 

IrishDamaek Teb'e Lineo:,tJ,*;rw«I"'-T’»j«. p«
•d. yptclal alUnKn to Otui, ІГоШ or ХіНГогЛ^Т!'•*>■• wove, or embroider-

Match lees Shirts: **м е.« Ura frMta

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs' с?а'c*"’br|=-а«ьіо«о« ût

Insh Underclothing: A'1";» >»■ .u l “»• “Si,
.Nïïfatt'oî4^.ut'orCo,m,‘l°1'1'*-«W3‘ Mi»'tZüJSStve»
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TERRIBLE SUFFERIWOP A PRINCE 
EDWARD COUNTY FARMER.

Ho-pItU Tr—teoe-t Fa'].;PI Beaeat
- and bis U * was 
Writ and.strong.

From tbs Belleville Soa.
A reporter ol the Belleville Sun re

Mteiraasssas;till, for Pale People which i. little ebora

reporter drove ov r to eee Mr. Conklin 
he was under the impreeeion, from what 
be had heard of the ease, that he would 

«valid, bat to hi. .агргіи 
found a stalwart robust man of siktoot, 
««vdv engaged unloading logs irom a 
JI*•Jjv “«bit* known the obj-ct of
hu visit the reporter was invited into the
foflows*”—МГ" Conklil1 8‘" “• “ory ne

You can eeo for vonreelf tbit my oon- 
dition u bow one of good health, and yet 

Г ,b“n ee\r d"»‘h,« door. A veer 
м,*І! ri?1? “7 h“d- «'h

-,ïriU'ïï1!KK5Tj«itji

жла'яаed oat, however, that the poieon bed not 
been entirely got rid of and it іпгджЛ 
through my whole syetem. Ti» PdZ 
tor wh ogam celled in, but lookirg upon 
my case as ontioel, advised mo to goto the«33 ,k‘ B І ИШв: Th“ Г « “ .od 43
toh^ llov" 'ïr“«b0Bt.'he ««nth of O.- 
tober, 1897. My condition wai desperate.

її.іг-ьій-.а.'їак.-її
Without help and I was donhlod up 
F* • J^-kn-fo. At this stage 

»dvised to Dr. William»' Рік 
PJ1., and rant tor half a do*m bozu.
Alter osiog the first half don m my appetite 

«m returned »nd night .weal, which bad been 
'«■ ho bene ot my sleeping boon drained

й
rou more B^pid and 1 am again as soond as 

!ИГ‘ *?d ,Wl’ ,t0 do • d*7« work with any 
of *0“ oolr Odd that D. WUliime' 

era P"* til'« brought me to my present state 
nt °‘ good health and so ling as 1 live I .hell 
!he ptmw the remedy that brought me beck 
h'l lro™ ,b«vv«r«« ol the grave.
Bir . Dr. WiUum.' PmktiUe cure 
g® її?1 °* lhe diveaw. TheyIp- “d bBild “P ‘be blood, end strengthen 

the aervee. thu. dnnog di.erae from the 
•yttem. Avoid unitet on. by insisting that 
ev 17 boa you purobase is anolprad in a -rapper be^ng^tho fall trade Zk D,
William. Pink Pills for P«!e People. If 
your dearer doe. not keep them they will

;;
,n WlU““« Medicine Co., Brockvill 1, Oat.

A big DmbrtUs.
'» One of the novelettraotion. of tho ferth-

oommg Parisian World’s Fair i. to be a 
" pgnotio umbrella,! which will .belter 
” tbrnrltheurand. people. So many people 
» have mat with the unpleantnorae. incident
d *°nV,B?d“ l,U ef r**B when •“endiag a 
; “Mhitieo, and have triad to erowdieto 

the already crowded relogea frern the 
Norm, that the Idea eta hardly fail to 

* toeet with Approval.
It ii to a Frenchwoman, Madame Per- 

oha-Givorne, well known in the m 
oajjiul for her in топ lions In parasols and 
wiIhioR-stioks, that Paris is to owe thi.

’ SShSnTidte^іЛҐІ,"*more ,hu>
ro^ïïd£îl.,!3LSheSh‘- ■«• till be

sewtaafirips m 
ЩВЖпШй.

•tories there is to beaealA Concert.Зім '
thntrioalporforaisnMtwUl .нТГгіЗЗЗ r „

§йшЗЬ» а* '
».гмн..-.«'агїалаг

«bins
De pslrsd of—Again

..lilor’s knot. Then its two long ends are 
••cured in the wearer’s belt.

Thé
Petticoats, whether of rilk or lawn, have 

to be very carefully fitted to wear with the 
close-fitting ekirtf. The prottieat to wear 
al‘h the thin 
t.ffoto, silk tiimmod, with detachable laoe- 
trimmed rn Alee of 1 iwn, which can be nice
ly 1 mndered, or ol India .ilk, trimmed with 
laoe that will wash.

Mourning hats lor yooog girl, are of 
■dead black chip, with wide brims, and 
trimmed with plain white tulle or white 
tall, dotted with black.
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ill sad 
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ia. to 
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her. 
h he 
■rally 
Bir- 

у can

d it. 
oom- 
i or

hgown* are rn.de ol white 1:1N. B.-To p event delay all Letters, Orders and I-qqlries for Зішвім ehoald be addressed

Robinson & Cleaveri
BELFAST, IRELAND.

M

A rather odd feature of trimming
wide plaiting ol black net attached to the І «от* of the blue muslin gowns in the in 
bottom. A waved band of black chantilly beige-colored velvet baby ribbon, sewn on 
insertion is sewn on the edge ol the .ilk, *he edg« of the rufflra and outlining it 
the net flounce falling below, finuhed with everywhere. Embroidered and braided 
a narrow frill of the not with in.ertion et Р'Ч®* gown, are the latest novelty in 
the head. Three row. of narrow black P,r“' "bite pique braided with white 
velvet ribbon encircle, the narrow frill, being «*peci»Ily ohio. It ia thi. sort of 
and velvet ribbon atrip* the flounce up I «triotly summer dress which appeal, to 
and down at interval, ol to inch and a h»lf. е,е,У womsn just at present, and beside. 
The foundation dree, is white tiffcte.ehow- ,be “niver.il cost and skirt costume in 
ing off the net and velvet ribbon to good pi4a* a,er* *« lovely gown, with aalinod 
advantage. The sleeve, are of net over I d:,ed m.de ». earetuUy as if they
white, a-riped around with velvet baby were ,ilk- *od trimmed elaborately with 
ribbon, and the yoke ia also ol not and embroidery. The «ratal fit .nd finish

are great improvements on the ready- 
Another idea in combination for the mld* which are sold in the shops, 

dreray loulirds is an underskirt ot white bat tbe" “ ■ differehoe in price which 
some Of th. *mbroid,red batiste over white taffeta, with mike« °”e ,,0P oomidor. Black pique 

cottumc, and they ,klrt °‘wbi,« ,uk “«««hUm between be- tri“med *i,h »"">w white piping. Ь very
sometime, trimmed with block7 o.trich ‘"“n ,he 'wo wbeD |Ь» g»wn i. rapooially ,t7li,b' b”‘ tbe Р«“Г 'hade, of blue, 
feather., a tulle rosette end a fancy buckle , *! emb™idery i. el,0 used в™7 “d гои ®olor are more desirable in
Tcqnee ol white rioo straw with n .fr» f°f. “d",k,rt«' »i,k “• hmie of .ilk m“7 **7«-

bow in Iront, while feather, nt one aide *, ,П*.0™Г’ Wbite ,ouUrd‘ P«‘‘ern- f rt‘‘7 mod®1* ,n Joohting gown, cerrird end a touch ot bitch velvet, are else very Зь.!' ц,k ™'I,nmt,T *'og«it with I bl”« «d wtule •"«•. «d ehowa ia 
«tanning with light gown.. Yellow Ibe ,mb«udored ekirte, some of which are I fh® ^“.‘ration, may, be effectively made
trimmed with white, are also very pretty’ m*d.®,Wi^,tW° fb““0M ol «“broidery with “ РЧ"- Ooe ol white .ergo has a sailor 
end the black hit, with istted crown ..л * wblte ,llk monueline floonoe under esoh. I ooUlr “d «vers of white cord- 
black ehirrod tnlle brim finished with one Th?€dee' ol *h® tnni.°* "• fio«hed in ed ,llk br*id«d «‘h flat blue braid, 
white and one bluk tnlle rosette is slm "“on* "*7,> w,tb ■ chiffon ruche, ineer-1 ,ed th* outline* ot the cost end 
very .talith with thought gown. A !‘“* °‘.l,0e ”r n«row .h.ped fleure. *k,rt bo'h «« traced with the braid. Th. 

wreath ol orchid, trim. til. sort ol hit f°‘Uoped °“ the ed*e “d bound with rib- Ьп*'оа' ,re °* “other ot peer!. White 
very pralti'y. The oddrat ol aU the bon ”»t(bi”8 'bn color in the ri k Nar- To.,ore .ilk i, n.ed for raver, and ooller
novaltit. is the hud painted hat, the brim ПІГІТ ^ “ "“u* *°* °‘ H*k U3th“bra’3 *°Wn °‘4bl“ *"*«• fioi«bed 
•11 epottêd with white nolka dots like th* velvet b»bj ribbon 11 another pretty fiobh *,râ,d» rowe °* «titchmg end braes
on, ihown tathelCion Tb^qniU "the  ̂C‘B“7 Uc, in inrar- ~ ”* P“8‘ »'

which gives the .tiff .fleet .0 desirable in , d mo!,,« ?f d,flerent d«*'go* i« very bl“« dotb “ ooetamo trimmed with
hat. of thi. ihipo i. made ol white line P°I7 3r f” ,,в,тш« ,0"l"d«- b“d' b!tt® oloth “d ,il,er button.-
overlaid with .Hand, of a white ostrich JJoder,k,rt« ®* accordion-plaited топи 11 lbtr® “ »™“our that separate waist* 
feather, painted at the end to look like* «®Ьп® de«oie. Wl‘h * narrow ruche on the •” g®“g out ol atylo, it oe,t,inly can have 
peace oh’, leather. ed8e>,nd *kit‘a of point d’eaprit m either I “° ‘«oodatma amid the ses of weiats which

The іеавоп of speoinl sale, is here one. bUok " whi,®> tri”“ed ei'h graduated m,et 700r ,7e« »* «very turn, both in and 
- ASd ,0 tblZrag. worn* tL ?o?. Z'j'r™ ribb“^® -®d-i'b th® ®.™7 °.tber *°m.n that

aible acquisition of bargain, open, a pith 77* h,“° *own; eooentricitie. of 7®° ”e.et **“ ® w.hlt® w*“‘ °l «ото .or», 
of tempation which atimalata. her alhi- ‘*«h,on *r® «ometnne. it. meet attractive ^ ‘Мп, fancy want of sheer lawn, nata
tion for elboppieg all ever again and be k®*0”*' *“d **Pooially .0 when they help *®°k ®”d Indie mn,1|o. ere the daintiest of 
gnilTb4taT.Î4.Z„cL .Moh1=nt on‘ the sohemo of remodelling old gowns ‘U' ®»d *«“ “«« popular too, to, th. 
LT.ut o7ton!qT.^,7uta^Mo=e, Г ,hi: “ВЬІВ*,І0П 01 “Btori®" WBnB dey'- Ib®7 « ®no-gh ,0 re-

■ malt, away utonhbirgta bn materiab that d°' h L* “ *“y mltter t0 «”0»“® oar 4a,r® P"*'7 «onet cover, andmmeath. but 
promptly go oat ol atvlo bolero they ran *own*eben tb,ra “plenty of material, bat ,beir naetalnora ia not confined to honra 
b. nid" unlrra sto bM-ÏÏZÎLT, d0M ,ot I"®7' «®ror n. wh* it і, I “ *b®7 "• 4»“. * “art worn in

parpen and a strong maanre ol newer to n®®®*”7 *° ®k® *‘ °°‘ with something tb® *tM®t- Tb,T »» made ia varions 
T Bl,B- W4T'- With CnU™ “d Pedicular

bargains. White ohino rift partikBy covered with I g^oP* °‘ taoka, daintily trimmed nil

Some wise oonmeUor in the wi.de» «1 * 'badowy design form, tie underskirt of I °™ tb® front with- .owe of Is*

can bujto some advsntsge if you bate a -■ — .................. I le rowe

thi. constantly in mind, bnytag11nothing ÜÜ! *7 mT.l^

especially in ionlMd., L the shade, of \ W ^ ^

• 4р»ІЩЕ Г-Г'-ЕЕ7™
, ..Шш book

v it ia not thè who pets all her monta* fqd are mmmed,is the fine Quality of the eata-
^ :UlL ^bita waists hate no place

Ш0ШІ WOMEN
•verything in right without any rignd tor гКЕЕ ^ rift Г

it. adaptation to speoiri u.es. Th. raal 1 ,kl-1- - thra, roa. Ï
:g£ ofZr ^ ^ -S’ vralat *d

oietnlsea. -ta MraZdtv.tTU • • , TUdywhoappUra tarit atoana. Mad. ap wRhnff *y linmg,
ail tb. to4«. .ta» П «“-IUUACRICHARD, Box W, Monterai »» 1* very oool *d «peoieU, urafri.

*~“ «M*°- L.---------------- ______________ ________ Au.orgthedroray gown, for Mtenooa

I і І(pjesse meoUon this Paper.)on

we* .hewn in the .ketohea is a black mon.- -Ye..'r dey', good fi,bin- heah. W en I 
•віте de 101e finely tucked all over ud atop to run in do sto’ to’ to get some cawo 
trimmed with black Cluoy law. Still little mei*lo’ do perch day co-ee oaten

КйїйГГаГа s£S£SS5S525
sleeves *d in a sort of lice mitt, which awn a hook.’ 1 kh d
dora away with the necoraity tor glovea.
A stylish gown ol mauve taffeta rilk, tacked 
all over, has in undenkirt and rover, of 
eorn gupuro ran through with black vel-

l The «peoial novelty in French millinery 
ia ‘he Directoire shaped bat in biionit- 
colored ilraw. Small row» rod forget- 
rnenote or amall dairies and j inqnila are 
tho flowers need under the brim in front, 
ud tnlle or black velvet ribbon forma the 
string.. Tnlle and a pompon of row. or 
flowers of some sort trim the outride. One 
long tolls string i. sometime, n.ed, ear
ned around the nock Irom the back of tho 
hat and fattened on the left ride with an 
upward loop rod falling rod. Hat. to 

match the gown in color are another 
notable addition to 
•nmmer

і
Лbar-

rod
>nw, 
rota, 
it ol 
inea. 
a her 
ideal 
1 or 
xmd 
в ol 
lady 
iblio 
men

аторріяв * зтімеявя.

Tbe Saoret of tie Oewbuv’e Coolness le the 
Fee# of What seemed Gleet Peril, 

vet. Two lace waists show some of the ‘Осе of the slickest things I ever saw in
many oses of black velvet. One Ьм banda ту Же,’ raid a veteran ermy tflher the 
croraing et the neck with rhinestone buck- other dev ‘was a cowboy slopping a cattle 
lea, and the other Ьм a chemisette veat ol stampede. A herd of about 600 or 800 
tucked blue silk muslin and black velvet had got frightened at something and broke 
bow. hr a finish. Again we see bltck away pelimeU with their tula io the air 
velvet ribbon ran through under the box »"<* the bull, at the head ol the prooeraion’ 
pl.it. of a white rnuriia gown. Narrow Bat Mr. Cowboy didn’t got excited at all 
velvet ribbon trim, a ..tin foulard, with a when he »iw the heard wsi going straight 
ltce panel, and lowtr ikirt outlining it ev- 'or a tigh bluff, where they would certain], 
erywhere, and the odd festers i. the tucked tumble down into the canon and bo killed, 
rod hemstitched sheer white muslin, .toevra Yon know that when a herd like that get.
“170кві , , 10 ««“в i‘ esn’t .top, a. muter wi.tber

A very novel model in pastel rose nan's ‘be cattle rash to death or not. Thera in 
veiling is tnoVed around the tamo end the rear crow I those aheaf. and aw.v Ihiv 
finished with tl.ck .ilk fringe. Down tue go. 1 wouldn’t hivn given e dollar ahead 
front i. a hall loon wide plait ot lice, for thst herd, but the co whoy sparred an 
run through with bltck velvet ribbon; this bii mustang, mode • little detour, came m 
shows again thst the touch of Mart is a "gbt io front of the hard, cot .crass their 
very tsehionible feature of the thin, light P»‘h et a right angl , and then galloped 
rammer gowns. A gown ol soit гак nan’s kiraroly on the edge ol that blnfi, halted 
veiling, trimmed with hand, of white silk rod looked around at tint wild mue ol host 
embroidery, hi. a V.ndyked padlam effect <»“ing right tow.rd him. He was as oral 
carried oat in a vermicelli pattern of white •• â coontnber, thiagh I exp rated to see 
oord, the points being fiiniihed with fine bi“ kilted and was eo existed I coaid not 
pl.it., which also encircle the hem. Thi. «peak.
costume .how. one of the new empire rilk ‘Well, rir, when the leaders had got 
•carle, edged with embroidery rod netted «‘bin about a quarter of a mil* ot him I 
fringe ot chenille. A gimp and chenille «»" ‘b«“ fry to sltok op, though they 
ornement confine the lnlnesi in the centre 00011 not do it very qcioklr. Bit the 
of the back. whole herd «earned to want to .top, and

•teen ia the roar got 
whore the cowboy had cut aerora 

Urair path I was surprised to rae them .top 
rod commence to nibble at the gran. Thro 
the whole herd stopped wheeled, straggled

sc-siKssr-28-
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Summer tea gowae have. в tempting 
pl.oe ia the rammer fashions, and there 
are two pretty models. One ia of white 
China rift, trimmed elaborately with la* 
insertion, end another of white crepe de 
chine and blaok la*.
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Prattjr Good ruble.,
A sportsman known to ‘Foie* and 

an the beach at the oat- 
lot ol a overt in Now York State, looking 
for shore birds, when bo MW a colored boy 
who wm fishing for perch, l»y down hi. 
polo at tb. «nil of his mother to do some 
errand.

The eportamin put hi. gun aride, rod 
took the cane polo rod fished, adding a 
do.ro perrt to the boy’, string, and thro 
snorted off. Presently 1 second ,porta- 
mu, happening thst way. naked the boy 
the anal question, rod received Ше an
swer:

Stream’ wm race І
!I

I:

>4.

si
1 A B>r<e>et taira

Xr.4e.et Те,ta.
‘Do you oall John La* 
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'St ft.VmWш fmVery Good Time Is Afrte*."

Г tony ■**•« I 

ом,’ he re-

iiIs1® Tbsosdtoary
ta beeIs

ЗїГ“ш
Ira teromV Teel» o’clock ii fa «.«, *

rad this k the beginning of the day. Tee 
period• ef twelve hem then pen till the 
next «ШИЄ», whareepen everybody eete hu 
witch, ii he hu one. beekwerd or forward, 
according to the wees. Of сипе, no-

inch e

Be ooeteet With your lot, More
if Mi s fat el - "jB

Smeeftt

і the its(l ib. and Z lb. cans.)

e coffee
•He.*
•FeieesP «

of
•Bow, thee, did you кШ s 
■Drove e botcher* cert.’Is were simply P

ft WheayragointoeoUeot abill the 
fa the coaster ie leee est to inquire shoot 
the health ef poor family then when 70s go 
in to pep one.
'^The owner of 1 carriage which wee op- 
•et the other ley .rid thet he oonldn’t

system The telegraphs end rrilreed. m

On the first indica
tion of Diarrhoea or )ЦїА 
Dysentery afewdoses 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Straw
berry will promptly 
check the advance of 

‘these dangerous dis
eases.

of the very choicest quality.
Chase & San born,

end e
exact time, though it wight bo preened
from the observatory fa Berroot, which He.f time. In Teberen, Persil s Beware ef 

Spurious 
Imitations

uses its
middiy |un ie fired by the time shown on 
n dial, end this in spite of the feet tint the 
correct local 
ed fa the telegraph office, which ie regula
ted daily by 1 tieu'signal from Greenwich 
end ie the time etondud tor ell telegraphic 
basis cm. Bat the merchant) and the 
street ear 00mpiny keep gun time, end the 
railroad trains do not seem to require a 
time table fa ell, sa they seldom start until 
toll or required to start by a Government 
order.

There ere ont oi the way parte of the 
world that keep very good time, because 
their clocks are regulated by telegraph 
from Greenwich and then the Greenwich 
mean time is reduced to local time accord
ing to longitude difference. Thus, at La 
goa and the Gold Coast, Wert Africa, the 
local time is checked daily by telegraph 
from Greenwich and transmitted to all the 
telegraph offices in the colonies. The time 
fa Accra is only forty six seconds slower 
then that of Greenwich, and is the time 
need throughout the Gold Coast.

Most any sort of time ie kept in Chine. 
As a rule, the Chinese use en apparent eon 
time obtained item sundials. The foreign- 
ore fa the porta on the ooest use an approx 
jmate local time calculated from the Shang
hai time, «applied by the telegraph com
panies. In the greet city of Tientsin, with 
• million inhabitants, the time ie deter
mined by toe municipal chronometer, 
which is the town hell clock. It ie suppos
ed to be regulated every Saturday, when 
the community may set their watches, but 
it has been known to be in error fa least 
three minutes.

Last December wee the time when all 
tne towns in Colombia were exepeoted, 
thereafter to use the time oi Bogoto, the 
capital. With this reaponribility upon 
them it ie hoped that the public clocks oi 
that city will improve in their timekeep
ing, tor visitors at Bogoto say it is not un
usual tor the public docks to disagree by 
tolly e quarter oi an hour.

In Indie, the standard time tor the 
whole ol the péninsule it the meantime ol 
the Madras Observatory, end this time ie 
need on through lines oi railroad, end in 
recording the time of sending telegrams to 
foreigne countries. Local time ie, how* 
ever, need in most towns end village!, end 
it ie announced by clocks striking, gongs, 
belle, end gun», the signal being given 
from cherches, treesuiy buildings, forts 
and telegraph offices. The local clock» 
are set daily by the time telegraped from 
Madras, and each telegraph office baa » 
closely printed table, filling shout fifty 
psgee, giving the difference between 
Madras end local time for all the Govern
ment telegraph offices in India.

Not » few countries constantly nee two 
standards of time. Tnie ie not trouble 
some at ell when we coniider that, before 
the adoption of the hour zones, the rail
roads ecroei our own continent employed 
shout seventy étendards ol time in making 
up their time tables. Riilroade and tele
graph! throughout Spain nee Madrid time, 
but lor ell other purposes the official time 
ie determined by the meridian of each 
locality. Throughout Rossis, St. Peters
burg time is need tor telegraphies pur
poses, end each place bee its own local 
time besides. In Portugal the country 
towns keep their local time very roughly, 
but Lisbon and the railroad end telegraph 
services have the time oi the Tepede Royal 
Observatory. There is considerable con
tusion in the Netherlands, end if one’s 
watch does not agree with the town clocks 
ns he travels through the land it doesn’t 
follow that he has s poor timekeeper. In 
the railroad italics., telegraph and poet 
offices the exact tune of the Greenwich 
Observatory will be found. In many 
tons Amsterdam time ie in use, and it is 
shoot twenty minutes faster then reliable 
docks to many other towns that use Green
wich time і and still other town use their 
own local time, so the Netherlands do not 
lack for variety in time standards.

Every place in Newfoundland uses Bt.

:; •lees wedded to art,’ eeid Parley.
•Well, said Oriticns, geamg fa Parley's 

•I'd get a divorce ЙI were you. 
She hoe deserted yon.’

Edith: ‘They ray it coats Percy von 
Noodle £8,000 s year to live.'

Penelope: ‘Deer me I Then whet does 
he live fort’

Bobby: ‘How did the Bphink get the. 
credit of befog so wise, papa f’

Mr. Morris: ‘By keeping hie month shot 
tor three thousand yean.’

see my husband laugh

Montreal and Boston*time aright be proenr- '■;.i fa,’he Hid to h 
•two to tea. В 
will corio in her

•4 the- ■

t ■ :

іу heure, 38 minute» end 38 seconde, it is I could speak e word bf English, end all that 
only necewary to keep the local do*. **«■!
that much slow on Greenwich time to have v£!y Ш leOTed <rom * m~

the exact local time. Bat in the cable Lieutenant Ord need to say that the lie- 
office all foreign business ie transmitted toning to that refrain, repeated over and 
with Greenwich time. over again in that night journey through

In Great Britain Greenwich moan time 
is the standard, and is used tor all pur
poses nearly everywhere. Among the lew 
exceptions is the city of Canterbury, 
which uses a time about four minutes min
utes last on Greenwich end clocks fa a few 
railroad statical are kept one or two min
utes fast. Ireland usee fee time of Dublin 
and so ell the clocks in the island are 86 
minutes 88 second slow on-Greenwich

? heart) ’ 1
, to 8 
tot»
thick

m4,

"‘•■sty:
$eSI ;

;V; the rr.1 ■She: 'Tim 
•t hi* owe jokes.*

He: ‘No; but you can* blame him lor 
that.’

.4 t ХГЯТЛЯ1ЯВ ВІЯ r. one’sі a і took the: Donald's Meat Tough bel he cat the 
Wtais bay.

It has been over 40 years 
tt use and has no equal for 
he cure of bowel complaints 

of young or old. There are

si 0«a ;t art Tyrvli on thiІ j ie » very disagreeable man,•Gromper* 
isn’t he F

•Tea. even what he eete doesn’t agree 
with him F

An amusing story is told of an old-time 
soldier who loved liquor better than food.

inti

№ .end was bound to have hie diet according many dangerous imitations by
on the market, so It would he 
wise to see that the full name. 
Dr. FowleFt Ext.- ef Wild 
Strawberry, la on every bottle 
yon bu»

to his taste. It was in the days when British 
soldiers provided themselves with rations 
out of their pay. To тенте the proper 
feeding of the 
the daily
that unless tins was done many soldiers 
would go without meat in order that they 
might have money to buy grog.

Donald loved whiskey, and could live 
very well on oatmeal. Therefore he 
chewed butcher’s meat. Bat fa the daily 
meee it was essential that be should have 
meet before him.

For 1 long time Donald caved his miney 
and yet, to ell appearance, lived np to the 
requirements. When the officer went his 
round Donald had hie men before him. 
It wee tripe, tripe, and trips again for a 
change.

•Do yon always eat tripe P1 asked the 
inspecting officer, becoming a little sue 
piéton».

‘Always, your honor, replied Don rid.
The officer stuck s fork into the dish be

fore him.
■Well, Donald,’be remarked, *1 never 

before saw tripe with buttons on it.’
The meat proved to be a slice from a 

pair of leather breeches.

■ЧК ! An impudent youngs ter came very naar 
getting his ears boxed the other night at a 
wedding party for wishing the bride ‘Many 
happy returns fa the day.’

He (indignantly) : ‘I hope I know my 
own mmd I’

She (sweetly) : ‘Yes I Ton rarely ought 
to know as much as that P

All Told.—Brush: "How long was Dau
ber et work on hie picture F

Palette : ‘Three years. Six months to 
print it, and two years and a hall to sell

< ■
- ewd fart Sydor 

aldawt, died »wi 
But Gertie ra

The official time throughout Argentina is 
that of the city oi Cordova, which ia tele
graphed every day to control the time
pieces in the various cities. It ia used 
everywhere in the railroad and telegraph 
offices, but many citizens in the province» 
prefer to era local time fa doubtful accur
acy. The people of the Hawaiian blonds 
try to keep their timepieces 10 honte 80 
minutes slower than those of Greenwich

'f ' » strict inspection of 
was instituted. It wee foundl ‘How silly of 

said, with n h

an •Bedfo-how ta 
peered, yon Me
£.ійв
Bag so ridTrai 

■Como and <

EH

m Iі

I < and call this standard time. At Belfoe, 
British Honduras, the clock over the Court 
House, which iurniahee the time tor the 

, ia usually regulated by the time kept 
by the ships in toe harbor. The town of 
Nukualofa, which furnishes the time for the 
entire Tonga group, is in west longitude, 
bit because all bueioese relation», except 
with Samoa, are with places in eut longi
tude, the east longitude time lor the day ol 
the week and minth-is kept.

We have plenty of time variety in our 
own country. For example, any town 
that happens to be on the dividing line 
between two ol the hour-time zones will 
have its own time, and, in addition, at the 
railroad station there will be two times, 
differing by an hour, one lor the west and 
the other lor the eut bound trains. The 
city fa El Puo labors under the embar- 
rsssment of four kinds of railroad time. 
It hu central time tor the A'lantic section 
of the Southern Pacific, Pacific time tor the 
Pacific Motion of the same road. Mountain 
time tor the Santa Fe and City of Mexico 
time for the Mexican Central, all the raff- 
roads of M xico befog run on the time of 
the espital

■; Hid. ‘Let 
Mr. Tyrell, ie tÎWÊ it.’ Шя

Ranker (finding e burglar in his office) : 
■Thieves 1 HelplHelp I’

Burglar : ‘Ton’d better stop that row, 
man, sue I’ll tell everybody I found noth 
fog in your ute.'

» species of 
tipliee with

: ‘Yes, He creditor.

K 4 town
■ Gertrude sank • 

looking rather 
eke would gnat 

'Ok, wo—oo! 
Gertie exelaimi 
hits little гагу 
her appeal; but 

steps ewe 
beet to get

•I will takes 
гаго you,’ eeid 
and went swittl 

‘I’msorry It
bonding down і 
alone; there wi

$1.00To Introduceі
otirFwell ’99 model* early, 
wi will, for the m*xt 30 ^
(I >**, whip а бч triple Be y ci e C. O. D tond- 
t’.rèsd upon rectri;* t.f Î ю. We < fier 
M'lciidin chance to a gtxxl : gent in each 
town Ymt httve your choice of Ca*h, or 
otr.-tTh gi t nf on erroe wheel*, ac- 
s o. Jiug to i.atuie of work done for ns.

І Tracker : ‘Can you mention a 
cold blooded enfoui which mol ‘ 
astonishing rapidity F

Son of » Journalist 
That’s whet pe raye.’

Mabel : ‘I bad a latter from Clara in 
London she said ehe was to bo presented 
et Court.’

Ellen : ‘I hope the poor girl will be ac
quitted.’

Oat of every 1,000,000 letters that pen 
through the Post Office, only twenty go 
•stray, but the people make more foes 
abort twenty that go utray then they do 
about the 999,980 that they get.

‘I wish you’d let me go to the city with 
yen, Charlie, dear,’ said the wife fa s 
month to her husband, whs is on the Stock 
Exchange. ‘I should so like just tor onoe 
to take a stroll through the money market.’

Mistress : ‘Do yon think that young 
policeman Keegan, who calls here so often 
means boifoeu, Norsk F

The cook (blushing) ‘I think he do, 
mum ; he’s begun to complain abort my 
000king already Г

Day ; ‘I have a device to 
■peed of tram-oars.’

Weeks; ‘That won’t bring you a fortune. 
Get np a scheme to increase the speed of 
the people who have to chase them.’

Impatient Passenger: ‘Conductor, is 
this omni one going on F

Conductor : 'Well, sir, il yon asks me, 
I should say it was (tradin' still. Bat I’ll 
inquire fa the driver.

Mamma; ‘Bessie, how many sisters hu 
year now playmate P

Bessie ;' ‘He hu one. mamma. He 
tried to fool mo by saying that he had two 
hall-sisters, bnt he didn’t know that I’ve 
studied arithmetic.'

Convincing—‘The jury changed their 
minds and declared her insane.’

‘Any new evidence F
‘Ти; it was proved that the hat which 

she had on was three years bebfo< the 
sty toe.’

m 1 : few
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1 iece Crank*, fvte i with Dim op *i ire*, 
f ; i.o 1 ; filled with M л W. 'I ires .'2.50 
n lei with Darlington Ті’-es $30.0 
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mi.l zi it Frmrenv-f r.
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least idee ol so 
you would bo 1 
aieed the poctr 
I hear you are 

‘Ton’d beet 
Gertie, fiercely 

She spoke m 
was unmiiteka 

‘Oh, I mneti 
large order, y< 
went to know і 
enderetnad me 

‘I era’s do 
returned Gerti 

‘Ton had 
about it,’ raid 
ed you

moiy well off.’ 
‘Don’t worr;

Sydney. The 
thing—11 

Tyrell took 
when ehe «en» 
•he expected t 
toe Royal Acs 

‘That exqm 
he raid, givinf 
ped it in effen 

•Oh, no ; th 
gallery’—ehe

Ц І і An Appeal to the Suffering and
IS ALL TUB Я явная HE KNEW.

It was an old Hymn but It Brought About 
a treaty.

A strange war experience happened to 
Lient. J G. Ord. one of the brave men who 
went into their lest battle before Santago 

In an Indian campaign, when he wu e 
sergeant,he wu detailed tojoarry deepslehee 
from General Miles to an officer commend
ing « body of troops which had been 
stationed a long distsnoe away to head off 
the Indian’s retreat. S ergeant Ord had to 
ride serosa the desert alone, at the risk of 
being caught by the Apachu.

He rode from sunset till midnight. Then 
he wu started by what Bounded like a hu
man voice He told himself it wu but the 
crunching of the send beneath hie Ьогм’е 
ieet. As rode on but again the sound came 
to him. Then he diemonnted and listen
ed, Asa result of that listening he took off 
hie blue army shirt, tore it into stripe, and 
wound them about the hoofs of hie hone.

Leading the horu, and with hie carbine 
ready for action, he advanced eantiontlyf 
and soon was able to gather that there wu 
a voice and that its owner wu afog’ng.
By and by the sounds resolved themselves 
into the words, ‘Oh, how I love Jeraa Г 
Ont there in the desert some one wu 
singing that well-known hymn.

The soldier roepectod treachery. He 
hobbled his hone, rad throwing himself 
fist on ton ground, proceeded to crawl to- 
ward the spot whence the sound came. Al
ter crawling for more than ra hoar, he 
earns to where ra Apache art in the middle 
of soma oaetne bushes, singing at the top 
fa his voice, ‘Oh, hew I love Jesus Г 

Having watched the Indira long enough 
to be rare that ha woe alone, the soldier 
covered him with his carbine rad rushed at 
him, ordering him to surrender. The 
Apache threw np hath hands rad made the 
sign of peace, nil toe while singing lustily,
‘Oh, how l love Jeras P 

When the Indira wraooodoeted to Gen
eral Milw’s oamp, end communie tod with 
by means fa w interpreter, it wee found
that he had besri sent by the Apeohe ohisl ___ „ ... _
toeaythfa the Indiens won ready to trrat 3$£E<5Sy*o3

Battra the only one of his party who fa the eleventh hear.’

'>1

increase theі!
The Great Deliverer and 

Rescuer Cures Even at 
the Eleventh Hour;

At this time we desire earnestly to 
appear to me end women who are effing 
end in » low condition of health.

There ere thousands of rich 
disappointed 
who have oei

; people— 
hopeless—rad new almost

jMemorlale,
•Interior
‘Decorations.

who have oeued to think oi their 
imagining they are incurable because 
doctors have tailed rad the vast var 
fa medicines they have need produced no 
good results.

Courage once more, suffering brothers 
rad sisters 1

Rekindle the almost deed 
hope, you sadly deceived rad disappointed 
ones 1

Freedom Irons disease rad suffering, end 
a new end a happy life will be your portion 
ii yon have faith enough to make trial of

danger,
leetheir

CASTLE & SON,
am tending a 
Gertie, when

hers ot to омипКу Montreal 
Write tor camionne S. down to the h 

I muet 
•Oh, I’ll « 

hastily ; rad 1 
Sydney’s tori
ee5*eï,tli?"But he elle 
between him i 
down to the 
seek to bo 
CO attiring a 
part fa there 
groop.

•Whet’s the mattah with 
It’s stopped*’ -Г »,

‘I sever wind it up. I hu it

Muhington ; 
urelookf It’

yen
your 

Tailor;
ra s motto.’

Muhington ; ‘Whet do you 
Tailor; No tick here.’
Wife; ‘Don’t you think yon might 

manage to keep houu alone for n week 
whilel go off on e visit F

; *1 goers so. Tee, fa couru.’ 
4 yon be lonely and miserable F

that life giver rad dieeeu henieber, 
Fame’s Celery Compound, that hu in 
the put rescued eo mentirons the grave.

IfPrevidence rad our advice should in
spira yon that there is file in Feme’s Cel
ery Compound, your efforts most be 
prompt rat honest. During the present 
heated term of summer, it is perilous to 
neglect your sober, pains rad sufferings. 
Ihrotien and wifol neglect for one dsy 
out result in death.

It yon suffer from nervous prostration, 
liver disease, kidney complaint, dyspeyrin, 

neunlgiB, Midioh*) impure 
blood and digestive troubles, yen should 
drive testant mepiratien from the army fa 
men end wotaah fa ton heel iamike fa 
Csnide who have given their written testi
mony in lever fa Pains’s Celery Cera- 
pound’ rad be further eeoenragea

PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

'I F :

\ a*d toseh tbs Altores to do so by estes
•X CALVBRT’S

CARBOLIC TOOTH P0WBER•Bat
’Not n hit F 
‘Huh! Then I won’t go.’
Qeeetionebk Guest : ‘Welter, I emine 

great harry, end wesffd like to enow whet 
there k tort yen wo eld require the least 
time to bring me I’

Waiter: ‘Well, I donne, 
might be y eY pill, sir P

is. l»Sd. and In is. Tins, or

CARBOLIC TROTH PASTE
He
n.11 piece 
, which th- 

into hsr jjpih

- Я MB
■ (w mgW* !; . 

Ш I
XL, to. rad load. Pots.

They Lari6;t sale £ Dentifrices,
F. C. CALVERT * CO., flrachrater

it:
rir, unless it wUeherensmsnms in hatIf 4F,V,

:
fL.y ; . Jr

Щ

ачü Mrs. Hones (jroudly^*^ landlord
rent snd s'kowed hus toe beby/"

Hones (who was kept awake Inst night 
‘It would have been better, my deer, ' 
yen had given him too baby and too 
him too quarter’s rent.’

Patient: ‘And whet do yonthfok of my

bribe-
of too, Paine's Celerysdioal ass who proscribe 

amponnd ragulsriy.
With raehtoefimonyeed the indorsation 

of medical man, is it wise or pro lent to 
neglefa the aw ef rarthtt brat medicine У 
Beer toe who istosee life rad health is 

В jar ia mind

John's time for ell purposes, ezooptfog C toPATENT
worthy firm fan s
laws ttsssswfags

ШШІHeart’s Contrat, which bas speeisl priril- 
egee ra a cable station. Per local purposes 
thk little town employe local time. Every 
day it rocssvts a signal from London giv
ing toe Geraanito time, end u the diffhr- 

iu time between the two points is 8

-or
Per

1 :t
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m TSuomST mm.
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OUR
8Y8TBM
Of meMorament ensblee US to gusntnte* toll our 
Heir work to fit perfectly.
Nothing Umore dingreeeble then to hire S 
• Wig or Toupee th»t does not exactly fit, k 
Everythin* we màki to perfect even in the | 
■mellefft details. It's nice to know thst
ЮЙ2ЇЇЇЙ: I

I. PALMER & SON,
IMS Retro Basme ns., Montreal.
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r M «cut, red . «•
T-T-.« *■**««■

r,r*_ Ї,-
$&♦?- ****Xk£>> міteafrte

HbiÉNf. HiB a 
Wily kept with each flock, aa leaden, 
ud tliay an net aeeOy stampeded at aigkl

І to herrati, » abt bnabed 
heir that night- 4 d«ll 
■yralf far ваг eeaêfcra 
i be thinks there's no _ _

oi Bas сввг еиаак anon nek a treat aa “ 
-•bat ia В Р-Марм Strett^ tott^

Meade drop dowa ea one.’
Hr. Tjrrell, I bant ore,

x-sarü-*-1

Г.'-
aida.Tfaa ekiatd lei 

reedy to daetray

\“-i ► . £ ■- . J] aeat to Africa tor thee 1
: of the

lit»*■eboat the flnt te September,

‘ “-ЇЇ-СІ5
1 *ey be

T they aehedat
•beat, thi peeplaadlNaat«ssisssisî.

•Reckon 1 hw wtmfm 
^HarajapaoWilia

■How, tkaa, did pa kill a 
•Droro a betcbeA cert,’

revi: ' leaden feettheebegan at
diStadt ta

aftliaall
It thekiaS' u had a

JEER theafajaat of the wthaa ie to 
efaaep, aad flien pick than op, day by day,

the back» of the

the othen, 
•fld, aad bid aa* gsne

Мм it had tel it oaald
ha ae they «it53•Же.» *Г‘Ее2пц eh P ha fc bat *кШ 

ta an time. PU ge end oeil 
Ferhapa I shall meet

its Ьєіт/

я от в рис ятя тжля роїв о я.

Км« Utile ті

OsesUtther
t-fljl-Л JnflL---л t-Tl-Л ,Ц ah. тлт*я іа а££££*• SLSXtürCIÜ'
able tor prey- 

Trapeta the 
thirty ware eat M 
b«g ranch. The trail ef the peek was lel- 
iowad aad it hacaaaa apparat that the 

, waned by the eoaat, (topped all 
the net, aad adnaead atone ta the trap. 
He wretched aatil ha laid ban a dora 
hotted chaîna aad piekata. Thebe 
ed aa H-ahuad aerie, attrape, realised hie 
dura, aad elowly backed eat, retting 
dowa aaoh paw backward until ha was of

tad і if------ J to hire
• tor hi», tor he watch* 
y—watched her aa the 
•talaBra ot her Meade 

rtrair, aaeba .poke with thia one 
at ehe fleeced at bar

evidently well

hadthat the
to aad WeHr.« that pair tar girl. 

Gertie than.’ they had *—before them at a taraitred aad

aad dU aet

4
parte ai the•add haw eaaaaeded bat

etory вам tell ai Pnftaaor 
Faekard af the Tbnliginil iialeaiy of the 

church ia Virginia gaea to prove
On the first indica

tion of Diarrhoea or 
Dyscnteryafewdoses 
of Dr-Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Straw

berry will promptly 
check the advance of 
these dangerous dis
eases.

Aaaad отчрвеї
iavalaable./ aht Яaeti« aad the

S’", 1 the
Hargrave Tyrol! (treked Ha care about rapturing the 

However, aa he war am thatPlanter.’X іrate daw not ot neoeaety imply an ae- 
qaaintaace with the

on a lounge, and 

■ерг» -flawe at tira will lifer ia here present-

asar »аява*
wiUrotoember.F’

•Bat I aoppow a wao all anda up Г 
' Sydney returned, not directly "

Gertie, hagUig. ‘he 

aa aha .poke.

at work.laat to aee the
vegetable king*liked and greatly aataaawd. 

him with stefiotent cordiality.
Two or three other caller, oome, and ae 

look would haw it—bom Tyrol!’, point of 
preeently Gertrude appeared, and 

with her war B-ж Dan.
Certainly, Gertrude w«« not beat ptearad 

to ew thia vicitor aad, 1er a moment, her 
face (bowed her tar liege.

But aha waa too aetute to make bar die-

SXJcsA’ffi-Jsa
bar change of ooemieaanoe.

He had. aad bar glance at gew 
odd iaahcg—he oonld not have told why.

It waa not difficult for Tyrrell to talk to 
Gertruda.

Bi

іHe write.:
admit that it waa a glarlra•I Praia tear Packard had gone to Virginia 

from New England, aad naturally it had 
ban He fortune tom

that did my hearteight to we, and 
gnat good. The row. wan filled with 
moekeya, aaoh with her little cotton each 
around her nook, picking quietly, without 
aay raah « eontoaioa.

•Whw they get their
to the end oi the raw, where a 

them into a 
eetton baakat, when they would hurry 
back to their work. The moakaya

aa many trap, aa 
' atom at

Afterward he epruag 
poeaible, by ematoHag clod, aad 
them with Ha how teat.

m ТІЄ

1Ffl /1One dhy, aa he waa walking along, harearm.full thpy fruit, of anoticed
beautiful light orange eater. Itoaadnat. Help hut *«t aimerai

to aaMWwnmaoh mite fever that Pratei 
eor Packard picked aad took a liberal teat, 
at what an m reality aa uaripa pereim-

2£ЧЯ££

Writing oi Ha varied experience in ‘By
Way af Capo Hon,’ Hr. В. B. Stewaaoa 
telle of a time when.m beactually to «joy picking.

The ooat ot picking cotl---------------------
of moakaya ia only about one third « much 
« with negro labor, aad the cotton bring, 
a higher pnoe, being cleaner. Aa cotton 
piekmg machine, have bra a failure m 
the South, there ia gnat interact In the

one’, than.’ 
took the artiet’e 

off ta the
eat Тут» 11 on the lounge.

into the apartment the bed

The poor pro' 
the idea that haIt has been over 40 years 

n use and has no equal for 
he cure of bowel complaints 

of young or old. There are

1 of]ahip’a pwmpc are worked by 
bare attached to large, heavy By-wheel., 
віх feet ia

oi lovera, ia 
he tented

exacting
below!ШШ the bate

public tad whew . . ....
and, thereto., did not look black if hw 
Ban ore talked to «Bother maa.

üader cover of lookiog of abook of 
phofognphe ot 0 distent table, Tyrell acid 
to Gertrude—

Ton haw not found year way yet.’
•Where F she mid, nonchalantly.
■You know. You haven't lost the ad- 

dreee Г , , .
•No But Pve nothing to my, and don’t 

feel like compromising myeell.’
•1 Imve a good deal to my to yen, how

ever, end оочЧ believe in appointerais 
hero, there, and everywhere. .Do Ton ran- 
poee he ie ever about that neighborhood P

‘Yon never know where p -opto era whom 
yon don't want to aee yon. If yon didn’t 

they would never bo within mites,’

withtew
ae «varia bea by two ef I 
aaxiooaly iaqmred what

■Don’t talk to me,’ groaard the victim, 
•hat let me go home aad diem the bosom 
temytamOyr

As amy be auppoeed, the proteewr eoon 
dieoevared that he had aet takrastatal 
meothfol, ia spite at Ha feeling. ; bat the 
memory ef He piteous reqaete gaw the 
tacalty ; ^-i-t^g tinnit many a good 
laugh in later days.

ha
5 and the matiaa at 

to the old-1, ikinaid 
way ot lifting reck out of an excavation by

the mat-IB tar.te2many dangerous Imitations
№

1: WÉÊ?:

to be 10 nervous,1 she

on the market, so H would be 
wise to see that the full name, 
Dr. FomW* Ext.' •/ WM 
Strawberry, is on every bottle 
you bu»

■Щ Щ.
овіяіяаья ажояв woltkm.

who Knew. Un. About Wild 
Animate.

I descend ad to ttm main^eck alter «up
per and 
•wain and 
with reckless 
knows net what be dm, having opposite 

A raw-boned, powerful Englishman, 
Coleman by

•Shake her up,’

A

I grasped the handled) er
Шт «How silly of -

•aid, with a hatt-bytearteal tittle tough 
•Really—how toolnh ! It waa the «es-

hegsn epologuing—‘It ie my awn tenlt for 
t^d”tit^o^^ti«/8Tdn.y

ffnarftsas-ÆïÆ

asfe.'aïü'ars 
M -лгй-імяйг.

Mr. Е. Sat on Thoopaon, naturalist to whoOf A
the government ol Manitoba, has, under
the titled ‘Wild Animal» I ham known,’ 
given a serin oi observation « the cra
ning ot beaete. That quality ia in general 
the device ot the weak, but the helpleeenem 
which it indicates may be ol different 
grades. Thera is the conning of welrae, 
which me their wile to rob nun ol bis 
fioeke and settle, that ot the domeeticeted 

delight in 
Criminel acte, and the craning belonging 
to aelt-preeerration among thoee animale 
on which other, prey.

Mr. Thompra claim, for certain ani
mate, my. the Scientific American, a «hare 
ol the detortnra paid to depraved great-

no one waa
Wtift

The peculiar simplicity of the Frenchfrom the wound 
; and urged by the 

arme of the mitera the great wheels 
began «lowly to revolve.

' ie Qloterated by two incidents. A 
to He poet ofltoe rad offered 

for the mail a letter which wea over the 
weight specified for a angle stamp.

■Thia ia too heavy,’ mid the postmaster. 
•Yen will ham to pot another stamp an it.’

■Wh-wh-why,’ mid the p carat, with 
wide-span eyre, ‘w w-will another stamp 
mrke it eny tightarr

IVl 1 m cere,
said Gertrude. . ,

•Don’t be obatinate. Yon know I can 
pat a spoke in your wheel,’ Tyrell raid, 
quietly, but there was a note ot menace m 

•hie tone.

passed with no indication of 
aeeeteration in the speed, I began to fear 
that I waa not to find much exercise,
•11 at once there wee an increase in the 
movement, end my breath came shorter mid 
quicker.

Faster and yet teeter flew the iron hea
dier till we mote bora bra doing sixty 
revolutions to the minute. I waa nearly 
pitched off my leet at every torn, and my 
bend begin to swim.

Usually at the end oi fifteen minutes a 
halt ia called for a breathing spell ; hat now 
wo went on end on with no signs ol Itop-

Ae

$1.00To Introduce1 creatures, which•tv;
our swell *99 models early,
W ; will, for the nt-N t 30 ^ я m w ra 
tl >•**, whip a sample В-гус'еС. O. D tood- 
dreflfl upon recei;«t t.f < to. We < fTer 
u letidid rhmietf 10 a goo<l : gent in each 
town Yon have your choice of Lash, or 
otr.-tTh gi t of on or r o e whrelH, ac- 
1 o. Jiug to uatuie vf work done for ns.

She eoewered, bending over в picture,
Gertie exclaimed, starting up, rad Sydney 
teU a little surprised at the earneetnera ot 
hat appeal; but Л» had already moved
some teepe sway, and naturally thought it foroe your olaimi.’ ____
beat to get something to raatore the girl • -Not at all neoemary,’ returned the era, 
naira. coolly- ‘I have only to teste orenmatanoee

•I will take can of Mia. Breretoe I aa- 1Dd—’ .,
вага yea,’ raid Tyrell, end Sydney nodded ‘For pity’s take, hash P the girl mid, 
and went swiftly sway __ radar her breath. ‘Don t «peak like that.

•I’m rarry I startled ran eo.’ raid Tyrell Sydney ie as ehsrp ss a needle, ns I’ve 
Уї-Л~е down to the girl when they were t0Ld yen before, 
alra; there was n ball-«mile, which"..........................

with flushed teoo— •
•Yon would kill your own ohmnoea then 

that yon «nid en*
**•-/

Ü
_______ ________  nreeidiag over the

mnnicipel oonncil of hie village, gave the
amembly a lecture rathe took of--------
for any more road-building.

•Aa lor the roads which are now bed.’he 
mid, ‘ilia of no ora to repair them; ends» 
tor those which are good, why da anything 
to them until they get badf

Besides, I’m not

і1XTRODÜCTION PRICES
For example, there was the wolfFLYER—lX In. TnMngi Flush Joints I 

1 iece Crank*, fi'te 1 with bun op *i ire*, 
f t.o 1 ; filled with M .\ W. *1 ires f2-5o 
n tel with r>arlingvm Ti--es $30.0 -,

У. .1 an I I,*<h>4. Г, . eu і-ud Maroon. 23 
till.! i-1 11 Fr-'me. any r.

W v elt -lightly ub.u, modern Ij’pes. $8 00
I*, a* ... » Free. Rf-ctire Agency at once.

» V- rovo ft RON, Montreal.

which, in the fourteenth oratory, terroixed 
ell Paris for ten years; n tome grixxly bear 
which in two years, rained aU the hog- 
raiser, and drove hall the farmers ont oi 
burinera, in the Sacramento Valley, and s 
certain wolf in New Mexico, which was 
reported to here kilted a cow every day

aneakiog over ehoolder. as ane raw oyoney l”®** 
approaching— Thia woU grew to be so well known that

•Meet interesting; the photographs are an meraaringprrne was rat upon hit scalp,
lovely Г ____ . until the sum reached a thousand dollars.
^•^"a^Sfrara wmlrohàdra! Ordinary mean, ot hunting or trapping 

rarved orheard'raytlung^he’eraald knew toiled completely. The well and hia mate 

how to keep her own oonncil, end her face brought up their cuba among some rooky 
would betray nothing. preetpioea, within a thousand yard» of the

To be Oontinewi. (arm, and killed cattle daily.
At thia period, Mr. Thompra made the

acquaintance of the vandal, and tried to 
till him by identifie methods. He melted 
eheera mixed with ht ot > heiler in e chine 
dish, cot it into lamp» with t bone knits, 
to ovoid the taiot ot metal, ud concealed 
in the lamps strychnine and cyanide, in 
odor-proof oapenioa. In doing thia, he 
wore gloves steeped in oow’e Mood, ud 
even avoided breathing on the bait.

One of them lumps, placed in a tempting 
position, disappeared. Mr. Thompson fol
lowed the track to the next lump, end the 
next, rad noticed that those also were 

At the fourth he found that the well

І -■WmP I*e а Шш for a' Tbit,”

Evan il he has corna on both toot. Bat ho 
is a stronger, happier and wiser man if he 
owe Potnam’a Painless Cora Extractor 
and gate rid ol the unsightly oorna, pain
lessly and at once.

••A
; don’t give me oooaakm. We

_ _____ _ r j like alaewhare.’
•Ob, well—111 rat,’ Gertrude answered,

petulantly.
She turned to go, esjiug to Tyrell, 

over shoulder, ss she saw Sydney

. У :■ •AU right
esn speak ss we

*06^ well n&ranot a pleasant one, on hia line.
•Why did yon corner waa Gertie’, aniwer 

through her teeth.
•I assure you I didn’t come with the 

teste idea ol awing yon ; didn’t even know 
you would be hear. Ol маги, I recog
nised the portrait. What are you nptoP
1 *^Yoi?dh«te noHniriere with m«P raid 

Gertie, fiercely.
3be spoke under her breath, but the tone 

was uuasistakabla.
•Oh, I mustn’t, mustn’t IP That’s rathera 

large order, you know! Ol «nraa, I shall 
want to know why ud what—a—well, yen 
understnad me!’

•I can’s do anything till I’m married!1 
returned Qertie.

•Ton had hi tier oome and tell me all 
about it,' raid Tyrell, cheerfully. ‘I pera- 
ed yon one day m the .tratnith yonr 
finanoe—quite a wtlll I’m told he ie extre-
^on’t worry me now,’ returned Gertie, 
sharply, ‘and. for Heaven’, sake, guard 
awry look. Ho ia eharp aa a needle—ao ia 
Sydney. There ihe oome*. Talk about 
■omettung—anything Г 

Tyrell took the tea from Sydney’» hand 
when she came np, rad then asked her if 
■he expected to have anything exhibited at 
the Royal Academy thia year.

«That exquisite portrait, for instance, 
be said, giving the tea to Gertie, who rip-
РЄЮЬ,1миЬ«"іа going to e Bond Street 
gallery’—she named » email one—‘but I 
am «ending n picture to the Academy also. 
Gertie, when yoo are reeled, won’t you go 
down to the tea-room t Bex meeting lor 
ran I mate go and look alter my gueete.

■Ob, I’ll «ще with von,’ raid Gertie, 
hastily ; rad Tyrell, bovnng in answer to 
Sydney’s invitation, declared he would so-

"BBSS--.UK**
i-'.w. it. Ґ— when lb*, let
down to the tea-room ; nor dm he 
•tek ta be made known to Brx, 
contriving alwey. to bo m another 
part of lba room when Dire was ora of a

ISf raeaged to Blip into Gertrade’ehand
* “^hSoj^Ja^Mttoitrading.

1,1 OtiTwSa aha flottera didabaread «

SM ЇЇГіа taf* braraT5d tare the 

in half throwing the pmoee on the

I raw that the men ware potting 
np s joke on me, and had no intention oi 
reeling until I should ety ‘Enough,’ which 
I reached not to do.

The paw waa frightful bat I decided to 
faint on the dock rather then yield. 
Round went the relentlera hradtoe, earry- 
me with them, while the boatswain made 
taoetioue obeervations, at which the men 
smiled eompeeriomtely.

•Fine < xerciae this milter. How’d yon 
like to do thia when ne’e turnin’ the corner 
with two twt te water on deck F’

A ghastly smile wee the aniwer I oonld 
summon and in five minute, more I .bould 
certainly have eneoombed to diaainera and 
want oi Meath. Then I heard the voice 
of the mete, etrenge and distant, ToafU 
do the pumps.’

I let go the handles, eommoted all my 
atrength, tottered to the poop ladder, 
crawled np, fell into the deck inter, and 
tor » few minotea endured the agony ol a 
man thoroughly ‘pumped.’

‘Lifo to a failure,’ raid the tired-looting 
passenger in n grave and far away voice. 
•Maa tea brand, woman » here, happiness 
a delusion, friendship a humbug ; love ie a 
disease, beauty • deception, marriage a 
mistake, a wife a trial, a child a nuisance ; 
good ia merely bypooriey, evil is detection. 
The whole eyitem te existence—lito, mor
ality, society, humanity, end ell that—ie a 
hollow sham. Out boasted wisdom ie ego
tism; generality is imbecility. There ie 
nothmg ol any importeras hot money. 
Money ia everything; rad, sltw nU, what 
ia everyttiogF Nothing Аг-r r-r Г

•Glad to meet yon, sir,’ mid the thin lit
tle man with the ginger lined whisker*, ex
tending hia hud ooraially to the speaker. 
•I hen the dyapepiil pretty bad at times 
myeell.’

Ґ
r*

Я

'монкята рюкіжя oo ттов.K.

They an Expert* and Âeeomplleb some 
Oieet Peats. I

The Cotton Plantera’ Journal gives an 
aooeunt of the training oi monkeyi to pick 
cotton, in the plantations ot Misriasippi 
an account which it would be hard to be
lieve il it were not accompanied with names 
deter, plaew and efreumteraoee which put 
deception ont ot all probability.

The introducer te thia novel kind of lab
or ie Mr. W. W. Maogum, rad the prin- 

of ito employment has been 
Mangnm’a plantation at 8 mode., Sharkey 
county. The attempt war roggeeted firat 
by Professor 8. M. Traoey. He had seen 
the periormaneee of some trained monkeyi 
and assured Mr. Mengum that he thonght 
they oonld ha trained to piok cotton.

Mr. Msngnm wee so much impreraed by 
the mg gestion that in the summer of p897 
be hunted ont the owner ol the monkeys 
which Professor hid гага at work, bought 
tea whole let, ten in number, end induced 
their trainer to oome with them to the 
plantation. There, in September, 1897, 
their trammg as cotton pickets began, and 
mai conducted to a raooawtel tone.

Each monkey waa provided with a bag 
which would hold about twenty-fiae parade 
tewed cotton. Thie bag waa hung ov»r 
the monkey's ehoolder. Baaketa to hold 
the cotton were placed at the rad of each 
row. and one man beside the trainer, waa 
needed to taka the ootteo eat of the erake 
and pat it rate the baskets.

The teraale moakaya proved the bate 
picker», not only pietieg drawer cotton 
then the male, bni picking more in a day. 
In fera than e raeuth alter they were set at 
work, they could piok on an average 
hundred rad fifty perade daily. They 
picked in w*th-r In wUch negroes would

1

The political prophets who have been 
predicting the outbreak of revolution in
Fronce, have had their trouble for their . , , .

>*■• ••*-1- “ .îarrissr.V’.s.i-’K
overthrown. There have been no bam- of Dr. Willie’ English Pilla, it, alter
oid* a in the streets. There have bora no using three-fourth, ot contente te bottle, 
•ornes ol mob viol noe in Paris. they do not relieve Constipation rad Heed-

ш meting three forecaata, A mob is no ^ Conetipetion. Satisfaction or no 
longer armed with the same raionrora lor до „hen Wills’* English Pilla are need, 
upsetting a government whieh were poe- д, Chipmsn Smith dt Co., Druraiete, 
«eased by ravolntiomete in 1789 end 1868. Charlotte St., St. John, N.-B.

rapitel u wall-with the aiagla exception ^ MgGr—or. Druggist. 187 Charlotte 
te London.,—there ie в well-drilled army St. John, N. B.
in reedincra to .uppreee ray endden revolt W. C. В Alton, Drragite, King St., St.
•gainst public authority. No at ere t mobs ai«fci!Î^Dratera Main St St
can .trad ngrinte the orgraiaed forera te B J"

European mffitariera.
The tolptoranrai ofrevolotionaiy leaden 
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